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1. (Explain) Title: person classification .  
2. (Discern) Substance: Real Mark as substance實相為

體  Thật tướng 
3. (Clarify) Doctrine: Pure Land Dharma door as faster  

track, replete with all 3 studies & 6 paramitas.  
Principles covered : 3 requisites of Pure Land Dharma 
door: faith, vows & holding the Buddha’s name 

4. (Describing) Function: Power: non-retreat; use: 
rebirth 

5. (Ranking) Teaching:  belongs to (Spoken without 
being requested) Sutra division & Bodhisattva 
Vehicle.  Vaipulya period.  But contain perfect (& 
sudden) principles 
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 first because mother of all merit & virtues.  W/out it, will 
not enter this Dharma door & make vow  be reborn in 
Amitabha Buddha’s Pure Land.   
 Should have faith in 1self  

 can be reborn there;  
 can bring along karma & be reborn;  
 at deeper level, believe endowed with true mind (not that one with 

which we do mental processing, perform recognition and 
perceptions!).   

 This true mind transcends time & space.  All the worlds simply 
manifestations of this true mind, including Western Bliss Pure Land),  

 Land of Ultimate Bliss (purified by Bhikshu Dharma Treasury on his 
causal grounds) 
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 Trust in others : 
 LBs endowed with Buddha nature  
 Shakyamuni & all other Buddhas speak truth when praise Pure 

Land Dharma door),  

 Cause & Effects  
 already planted good roots be able encounter Pure Land 

Dharma Door;  
 Reciting Buddha’s name cause for rebirth;  
 rebirth of  multitude of sages in Western Pure Land  powered by 

their recitation causes 
 Follow suit of sages   
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 Noumena (works through reliance on Amitabha 
Buddha’s vow powers; this land came about through 
manifestation of Amitabha Buddha’s true mind)  
 Phenomena (Western Pure Land exists; Amitabha 
Buddha has great affinity with us).  (Avatamsaka sutra 
speaks of 4 Dharma Realms 1. Dharma Realm of 
Unobstructed Phenomena; shì wú aì fã jiè 2. Dharma 
Realm of Unobstructed Noumena; lĩ wú aì fã jiè 3. Dharma 
Realm of Moumena & Phenomena Unobstructed; lĩ shì wú 
aì fã jiè 4. Dharma Realm of All Phenomena Unobstructed; 
shì shì wú aì fã jiè): in principle we can all become Buddhas  
eventually we will phenomenally get there (like 1,000 
torches in room, each emits light & not obstructs others) 
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 make vows because detest sufferings (if you’re rich, wake up 
because it’s but a dream!) of Saha World (created by 
defilements of our mind) and seeking bliss of Western Bliss 
Pure Land (created/adorned by purification of our mind).   
 All LBs in past, present or future rely on 4 great vows realize 
Buddhahood (vow save limitless (wú bian) LBs, vow cut off 
inexhaustible (wú jìn) afflictions, vow study immeasurable (wú 
liàng) Dharma doors, vow realize supreme (wú shàng) Buddha 
Way).   
 Or can make 4 great vows according to Four Noble Truths 
(according to Suffering Truth: vow to save limitless LBs; 
according to Accumulation: vow cut off inexhaustible 
afflictions; according to Truth of the Way: vow study 
immeasurable Dharma doors; according Extinction: vow realize 
Supreme Buddha Way) 
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 Means Aspiration 願即志願，None: go no where 
人無志願則趨向無方，No success 定無成功之日， 
 Vow: mind focused 有志願則心神專注，
Independently established 獨立不搖；Unrelenting 
spirit 中途不折之氣， 
 Vow: Goal 願是目標，Faith engenders vows 對淨
土有了深信，便要發願， 
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 Vow critical in Buddhism 而這願對佛法講， 
 Need be deep & earnest 是需要深切的， 
 Thus obtain response 才會和佛法相應； 
 Fail cultivation, revolve in Wheel because vows 
insufficiently deep & sincere 對自己講，是須要悲切
的，因多生來流浪生死，道業難成，都因願力發得
不夠深切和悲切，所以沒有達到成功的目標。 
 Toward vow for rebirth there are following 
aspects 現在把求生淨土的切願，略標十種來講： 
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 Forever 願永斷輪迴  vĩnh đoạn luân hồi 

 Not seeking enjoy worldly 不求享受世間 bất cầu 
hưỡng thọ thế gian 
 Future blessings retributions 未來福報 vị lai 
phước báo 
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 Horizontally escape Triple Realms 願橫超三界 
hoành siêu Tam Thế 
 Not to enjoy Heavenly gods or Earth veneration 
不樂天神地祗 bất lạc thiên thần điạ chi 
 With outflow retributions 有漏果報 hữu lậu quả 
báo 
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 Universally save LBs 願普度眾生 phổ độ chúng 
sinh 
 Not scheme (this) one life bliss & benefit 不圖一
身樂利 bất tú nhất thân lạc lợi 
 Only benefit oneself 獨善其身 độc thiện kì thân 
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 ASAP 願早生安養  tảo sinh An Lạc 
 Not greedy, love Turbid World 5 desires bliss 不
貪濁世五欲之樂 bất tham luyến trọc thế ngũ 
dục chi lạc  
 Totally stagn8 failure & deterioration 全滯敗壞故  
toàn trệ bại hoại 
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 Why so confused? 
 Uncover Buddha treasure 
 Help others, also endowed with Buddha nature 
願不負己靈——己靈，是指自己本來具足靈明覺
性，此覺性人人本具，個個不無，只為迷昧不覺，
久為客塵煩惱所障，結業所纏，不得解脫！ 
 Lucky obtain human body 而今何幸，既得人身，
生於人道，又聞彌陀聖號，本願功德，接引眾生，
往生淨土，故宜生大歡喜 hear of Amitabha’s gr8 
vow to lead LBs to WBPL 
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 Should feel gr8 shame & remorse 亦應生大慚愧， 
 Too many lifetimes revolved 以多生誤入輪迴不
得出脫， 
 Now make deep faith & sincere vow 今應發起深
信切願， 
 @ end THIS life 「盡此一報身 tận THỬ báo 

thân 
 Reborn WBPL together 同生極樂國」đồng 
sinh Cực Lạc quốc 
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 Draw near Amitabha 親近彌陀 thân cận Di Đà 
 Hearing Dharma Enlighten Way 聞法悟道 Văn Pháp Ngộ 
Đạo 
 Not make mistake again 不應一錯再錯 bất ưng nhất thác 
tái thác  
 “Buddha in mind 所謂「佛在此心頭 Phật tại thử Tâm thủ， 
people seek outside 時人向外求 thời nhân hướng ngoại cầu，
Confused Truth covet False 迷真每逐妄 mê chân mỗi trục 
vọng，Wrong 1,000 Autumns! “ 錯過幾千秋 thác quá kỉ thiên 
thu！」 
 Thus contempl8 如此觀察 như thử quán sát 
 Make utmost sincere vow 才會發起悲切的願力 phát khởi bi 
thiết nguyện lực 
 On self behalf, seek place: peace mind & establish life 替自
己找個安心立命的地方！ Cầu tìm nơi an tâm lập mệnh 
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 Impure Land: sufferings vs. Pure Land: bliss  願離苦得樂——苦與樂是相對的，
淨土與穢土也是相對的 Tịnh Độ dữ Uế Độ tương phản   
 Saha: oppressed sufferings 娑婆穢土，眾苦逼迫 Ta Bà: chúng khổ bức 
bách，WBPL: only bliss 極樂淨土，但受諸樂 Cực Lạc: đãn thọ chư Lạc。 
 Saha: 3/8 sufferings 娑婆的苦，有三苦八苦、無量諸苦。三苦是苦苦、壞苦、
行苦。五趣流轉，苦已受夠，而做人除受生老病死的身苦外，更受日常生活逼迫
之苦，苦上加苦，故名苦苦 Ta Bà 3/8 chư khổ。 
 Heavenly existence: impermanent 人間的快樂，暫有還無，即六欲諸天以至三
禪最樂，終久敗壞，故曰壞苦。四禪以上，常在定中，看來雖似苦樂雙亡，而仍
不免行陰遷流，未離心念上隨眠煩惱的起伏，猶是生滅無常，天報既盡，還要下
墮 Thiên báo vô thường。 
 YongJia Song of Enlightenment 故永嘉證道歌云 Vĩng Gia Chứng Đạo Ca： 
 Giving & Precepts produce Heavenly blessings, like shooting arrow into sky: 
eventually fall, future lives: not as wish「布施持戒生天福，猶如仰箭射虛空，勢
力盡，箭還墮，招得來生不如意。」 Bố thí trì giới sinh Thiên phước, như 

ngưỡng trời bắn tên, thế lực tận, tên hoàn đọa, chiêu đắc lai sinh bất 
như ý  
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 Avaivartikas 願往生不退——生天福盡，是會退墮的；而念佛生西，是
永不退墮的，故阿彌陀經說：「其土生者，皆是阿鞞跋致」 A-bệ-bạt-
trí ，即不退轉，非仙家的「守屍鬼」可以相比。所以念佛之人，必須發
願往生，才可不退， 
 This land, LBs heavy offenses, obstructions too many 因此土眾生，罪
業重，障礙多 thử Độ chúng sinh tội nghiệp trọng, chướng ngại 
đa  
 Cultiv8 like boat going upstream 修行如逆水行舟 tu hành như 
thuyền nghịch thủy， 
 Hard to progress, easy to regress 難進易退 Nan tấn dịch thối 
 Like w/out durable & strong vows, sustain faith & practice 如無堅強的
願力，維持信行  như vô kiên cố nguyện lực, duy trì tín hành 
 Amongst 1,000 difficult for 1 or 2 succeed 則百千人中，難得一二成功 

thiên nhân trung, nan đắc nhất nhị thành công。 
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 Quickly give up study Buddhadharma 放眼以觀今日之學佛者，多是學
佛一年，佛在眼前，學佛三年，佛去西天。Tu không lâu 
 Because evil environment, many obstructions, lack determination  這
便是學者因環境惡劣，障道緣多，道心不固 vì hoàn cảnh ác liệt, 
chướng Đạo duyên đa, Đạo tâm bất cố，thus encounter demon & 
deviant 即遭魔邪  tức tao ma tà； 

 Or turned by demons, diligence ends 或受魔轉，始勤終怠 hoặc thọ 
ma chuyển, khởi cần chung đãi； 
 Or encounter externalists, change tracks, become lazy 或遇外道，改
途易轍 hoặc ngộ ngoại Đạo, đổi thú dịch triệt； 
 Or work not yet accomplished, life ends, change body: forget 
previous cultivation 或功行未成，世緣已盡，捨生易地，頓忘前修 hoặc 
công hành vi thành, thế duyên dĩ tận, xả sinh dịch địa, đốn 
vong tiền tu。 
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 Not easy succeed in Evil World 故修行者多，成功者少，足見此土惡世，
修行十分不易， khó thành công trong Ác Thế 
 Unless deep roots 如非宿根深厚 trừ phi túc căn thâm hậu， 
 Proper views & knowledge 知見正確  tri kiến chánh xác， 

 If encounter unfavorable conditions, previous cultivation abandoned 
則遇逆緣，前功盡廢 ngộ nghịch duyên, tiền công tận phế， 
 If encounter favorable conditions, easy chase after materials & 

revolve 即遇順緣，亦會逐物流轉 ngộ thuận duyên, dễ trục vật lưu 
chuyển， 
 What a pity! 甚可太息 Tiếc thay。 
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 Even 10th Faith Bodhisattvas 經謂十信菩薩  Ngay cả thập tín Bồ 
Tát， 
 Even though brought forth cultivation mind 雖發大心修行  tuy phát 
đại tâm tu hành， 
 Will sometimes progress sometimes regress 亦會旋進旋退 cũng lúc 
tiến lúc thối， 
 Like feather in space, floating with wind 如空飛毛，隨風而轉 như 
không phi máo, tùy phong nhi chuyển。 
 Cultivating 10 Faiths, 修十信位 tu thập tín vị， 
 Need pass through 10,000 kalpas 須經萬劫 cần kinh vạn kiếp， 
 After Faith mind replete 信心滿後 tín tâm mãn hậu， 
 Good roots mature 善根成熟 thiện căn thành thục， 
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 Can thus certify to 1st Dwelling 方登初住 phương đăng Sơ Trụ， 
 Obtain non-regression in position 得位不退 đắc vị bất thối。 
 Cultivating Reciting Buddha’s name 而修念佛法門 nhi tu niệm Phật 
phám môn， 
 If obtain rebirth 但得往生 đãn đắc vãng sinh， 
 Immediately completely certify to position, practice & mind 3 non-

regression 即可圓證位、行、念的三不退 tức khả viên chứng vị, 
hành, tâm bất thối。 
 Therefore vow seek Pure Land 故宜願求淨土 cố nguyện cầu Tịnh 
độ， 
 Rebirth & non-regression 往生不退 vãng sinh bất thối， 

 Thus avoid falling to dusts revolution 以免再落塵寰 dĩ miễn tái đọa 
trần hoán， 
 Vast kalpas difficult to return 曠劫難回 quảng kiếp nan hối！  
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 Draw near Amitabha 願蓮花化生親見彌陀——念佛的人，必須發大勝願親
見彌陀 liên hoa hóa thân, thân kiến Di Đà，  
 Not waste this life’s opportunity 才不虛此生  bất hư thử sinh。 
 Dharma Flower Sutra: Buddhas appear in the world, rare like uppala 
flower 法華經謂：「諸佛出世，如優缽羅花，甚難值遇」Kinh Pháp Hoa: 
chư Phật xuất thế, như ưu bát la, thậm nan trị ngộ， 
 We’re born in Dharma-ending age 我們生在末世，未親見佛，頗使人有
「佛在世時我沈淪，今得人身佛滅度，懊惱自身多業障，不見如來金色身」
之感慨！ Sinh Mạc Pháp 
 Yet enough blessings to encounter BuddhaDharma 不過佛雖未遇，幸獲人
身，得聞佛法，所以不可妄自菲薄，自暴自棄，đủ phước gặp Phật pháp 
 Should bring forth Bodhi mind, recite Buddha’s name, vow see Amitabha 
應要發菩提心，發願念佛，親見彌陀 Ưng phát Bồ Đề tâm, nguyện 
niệm Phật, thân kiến Di Đà， 
 Ascend superior grade, golden lotus 位登上品，金台接引，方可往生 vị 
đăng thượng phẩm, kim đài tiếp dẫn, phương khả vãng sanh。 
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 Silver dais 宋天台山僧懷玉，精修淨業，歷經年所，一
日忽見彌陀現身，天樂鳴空，手執銀台，親來接引往生。
懷玉忽思吾一生精進念佛，志在金台接引，親見金身，
今以銀台，與吾願違，故不願生，佛即隱去 ngân đài。 
 Gold dais 懷玉自知功行不夠，益加精進。三七日後，
親見彌陀手執金台來迎，於是喜曰：「吾願足矣」，遂
合掌坐化，空中天樂，不鼓自鳴，眾人聞之，皆大歡喜 
kim đài。 
 Famous true story 其皈依徒天台太守，感而作頌：「吾
師一念登初地，佛國笙歌兩度來，唯有門前古槐樹，枝
低只為掛金台。」這是念佛往生的現實故事，可以加強
吾人念佛嚮往淨土的信心 chuyện có thật。 
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 從前道士呂純陽參黃龍禪師，先是隱身在鐘樓下聽經，被
黃龍禪師發覺，在法座當眾宣佈：「有人盜法！」呂祖聽了。
立即站出來說：「壺中自有長生術，囊裡常存不死方。」意
思是說：我是自己已有長生之術，何須要盜聽你的佛法？黃
龍呵他為「守屍鬼」！呂聽了不服氣，問道：「一粒粟中藏
世界，半升鐺內煮三千」，這又是何種境界？禪師謂：「縱
經八萬劫，猶自落空亡！」呂在言下省悟，乃棄道入佛，有
詩為證：「棄卻瓢壺碎卻琴，於今不煉釜中金；自從得見黃
龍後，始悔當年錯用心！」有相用心，執（我）情未除，不
了三界內的苦苦、行苦和壞苦，縱若守屍千年，仍不免作
「空亡外道」。所以智者有悟，當機立斷，苦海無邊，回頭
是岸，正是呂岩其人。諸天耽樂，終不免輪迴生死；何況諸
仙工夫不如諸天，又豈能例外！所謂「縱使修到非非想，不
及西方一去來」，唯有念佛，才是究竟了生脫死的方法。 
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 Inadequate vows force will not lead to practice.   
 Practice like tossing water-clearing pearl into mud, 
muddy water becomes clear; when Buddha’s name 
enters confused mind, confused mind becomes 
Buddha.   
 Practice increase sincerity 
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 4 methods of reciting Buddha’s name:  
1. contemplating & thinking recitation (guan xiãng niàn fó quán tưởng; 

from contemplation sutra): e.g. contemplate Reward Body/3 bodies (e.g. 
Amitabha praise)  

2. contemplating Buddha image recitation (guan xiàng niàn fó quán 
tượng)  

3. holding name (chí míng niàn fó trì danh; suitable for wider range of 
roots) 

4. Real mark Buddha recitation (shí xiang niàn fó thật tướng)  
 

 (also 5. bowing (lĩ bài lễ bái; 1st 2 vows of Universal Worthy Bodhisattva’s 
10 pratices) 6. making offerings (gong yang cúng dường; 3rd vow of 
Universal Worthy’s 10 practices) 7. repentance (hũi hối; Universal Worthy’s 
vows number 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10) from chapter 40 of Avatamsaka sutra).  
 Ultimately, practice reciting Buddha’s name in order attain “one mind 
unconfused” state (Buddha recitation samadhi) 
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 Recitation critical 學佛貴乎實行 quí thực hành 
 Attain goal 唯實行才能達到念佛的目標 đạt mục tiêu 
 Practice 行是力行 lực hành 
 From deep faith earnest vows 由深信切願，然後力
行，do thâm tín thiết nguyện  
 These 3 requisites 這便是淨土的三資糧 3 tư lương  
 Like 3-legged censor 如鼎三足 như đỉnh 3 túc 
 Missing 1 not possible 缺一不可 khuyết nhất bất 
khả 
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 Practice has 2 力行的行，約有二種 lực hành 2 
loại： 

1. Phenomenon practice 事行 Sự hành 
2. Noumenon practice 理行 lý hành 
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 Belong phenomenon marks 事行屬於事相 sự tướng 
 Reciting mind (subject) 即以能念之心 năng niệm chi 
tâm，recited Buddha (object) 念所念之佛 sở niệm chi 
Phật， 
 Subject & object clear & distinct 能所分明 năng sở phân 
minh 
 Mind Buddha interconnect 心佛相應 tâm Phật tương 
ưng 
 Mind not apart from Buddha 心不離佛 tâm bất ly Phật 
 Buddha not apart from mind 佛不離心 Phật bất ly tâm 
 One thought not discontinuous 念茲在玆，無有間斷 niệm 
tư tại tư, vô hữu gián đoạn 
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 Walking, standing, sitting  lying 行住坐臥 hành trụ toạ 
ngoạ 
 Not apart from Buddha 不離於佛 bất ly ư Phật 
 Concentrated mind dispel false 專念去妄 chuyên tâm 
quá vọng 
 Make mind like frozen lake stop water flow 使心如寒潭止
水 sử tâm như hàn đàm chỉ thủy 
 Buddha like Autumn moon illumin8 empty space 佛如秋月
映空 Phật như thu nguyệt ánh không  
 Clear, pure & unmoving 湛然不動 trạm nhiên bất động 
 Thus attain samadhi 可以成就念佛三昧 năng khả thành 
tựu niệm Phật tam muội 
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 This st8 至此境地 chí thử cảnh giới 
 Like poem says 誠如寒山詩所云 như Hám Sơn 
thơ： 
 My mind like Autumn moon「吾心似秋月 ngô 
tâm tự thu nguyệt，Green pool pure & clear 碧潭
清皎潔 bích đàm thanh kiểu khiết，Nothing can 
compare 無物堪比倫 vô vật kham tỷ luân，How 
can I express it! 教我如何說！ Giáo ngã như hà 

thuyết」 
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 One mind unconfused 或執持名號，一心不亂 Nhất tâm 
bất loạn 
 It is said 徹悟云  Triệt ngộ vân： 
 Holding Buddha’s name 執持名號 Cầm trì danh hiệu， 
 Arm to arm connect chest 拳拳服膺 quyền quyền phục 
ưng 
 Solidly hold in mind w/out forgetting 牢持於心而不忘 
kiên lao ư tâm nhi bất vong  
 No single other thought 稍或一念間斷，即非執持 vô niệm 
gián đoạn 稍或一念夾雜，則非執持。 
 Thought after thought continuous 念念相續 niệm niệm 
liên tục 
 Not mixed not discontinuous 無雜無間 vô tạp vô gián 
 That’s true vigor 是真精進 thị chân tinh tấn 
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 Belong to principles 理行，是屬於理性的 Ly ́ 

 Mind that recites 即此念佛之心 tâm niệm Phật， 
 not dwell in existence 不住於有 bất trụ ư hữu， 
 not fall to emptiness 不落於空 bất lạc ư không， 
 not dwelling yet dwelling 無住而住 bất trụ nhi 
trụ， 
 dwell in Middle Way principle nature 住於中道之
理性中 trụ ư Trung Đạo chi lý tính trung， 
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 Understand & know outside mind that can recite 悟知
此能念心外 ngộ tri thử năng niệm tâm ngoại， 
 There is no Buddha that I recite 無有佛為我所念 vô 
hữu Phật vi ngã sở niệm； 
 Outside of Buddha being recited 所念佛外 sở niệm 
Phật ngoại， 
 there is no mind that can recite 亦無有心能念佛 diệc 
vô hữu tâm năng niệm Phật， 
 Object & subject both extinguished 能所雙泯 năng 
sở song mẫn， 
 Mind & Buddha thus one 心佛一如 tâm Phật nhất 
như 
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 Mind just is Buddha 心即是佛 Tâm tức thị Phật， 
 Buddha just is mind 佛即是心 Phật tức thị Tâm ， 
 There are not 2 marks 無有二相 vô hữu nhị tướng， 
 Understand nothing attached to 了無所著 liễu vô sở trước。 
 Ancients say 古德云 cổ nhân nói： 
 Suddenly mind arise Amitabha「忽然念起彌陀佛 tự nhiên 
niệm khởi Di Đà Phật，Leveled ground, no wind to create 
wave 平地無風自作波 bình địa vô phong tự tác ba，thought 
after thought dissipate & return to no thought 念念消歸無念念 
niệm niệm tiêu qui vô niệm， Even knowing no thought too 
much 豈知無念亦為多 khởi tri vô niệm diện đa。」 
 Get to this st8 到此境界 đáo thử cảnh giới， 
 One empty spiritual essence 一片空靈 nhất phiến không linh， 
 Principle nature self manifests 理性自現 Lý tính tự hiện 。 
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 Some 在「淨土三要述義」Tịnh Độ tam yếu 
thuật nghĩa， 
 Classify reciting Buddha’s name into Proper 
recitation & Assisting recitation 也把念佛之行分正
行與助行 chia thành chánh niệm và hộ niệm。 
 Proper recitation has 8 dharmas 正行有八種念法 
chánh niệm có 8 pháp： 
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1. Gather mind recitation 攝心念 nhiếp tâm niệm，
一切處攝念不忘，縱昏昧亦繫而寢，不隔念、不異
念； 

2. Intrepid recitation 勇猛念 dũng mãnh niệm，
如好色人，聞淫妹所在，燐途火窟，必往不怯； 

3. Deep mind recitation 深心念 thâm tâm niệm，
如海深廣，必窮其底，覺路遙遙，不竟不休； 

4. Contemplating & thinking recitation 觀想念 

quán tưởng niệm，念念中見三十二相，八十隨
形好； 
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5. Extinguish mind recitation 息心念  tức tâm 
niệm，息一切名利心、官宦心、欲心、世間心、
貪戀心、貢高心、遮護心、人我是非心念佛； 

6. Compassionate crying recitation 悲啼念 bi đề 
niệm，每一想佛，身毛豎，五內裂，如憶少背父
母，及多慧亡兒； 

7. Angry recitation 發憤念 phát phẫn niệm，如
落第孤寒，負才寂寞，每一念及，殆不欲生； 

8. All over recitation 一切念 nhất thiết niệm，見
聞覺知，及毛孔骨髓，無一處不念佛。如此念佛，
方謂淨念。 
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 Until accomplished 如此念佛，便是出世無上妙法，
然許多人念佛，未易得到淨念功夫，不外有十種阻
礙 chưa thành có 10：chướng ngại 
1. Faith inadequate 信之不篤 tín bất đốc， 
2. Practice not valiant 行之不勇 hành bất dũng， 
3. Vow not sincere 發願不切 phát nguyện bất 
thiết， 

4. Afflicted mind 悠悠默念 du du mặc niệm， 
5. Mind attached to worldly affairs 心緣世事 tâm 
duyên thế sự 
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6. Love & Anger harbored 愛憎不除 ái tăng bất trừ， 

7. Other externalist scriptures 旁及外籍 bàng cập 
ngoại tịch， 

8. Enamored, attached to chanting singing 耽著吟詠 
đam trước ngâm vịnh， 

9. Frivolous speech 閒講雜話  nhàn giảng tạp thoại， 
10. Not seeking unscattered mind practice 無一心不亂
之靜功 vô nhất tâm bất loạn chi tịnh công，Not 
resolve attain certification 無立意剋期取證 vô lập ý 
khắc kì thủ chứng，有以致之。 
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 6 recitation aiding practices 念佛的助行，分淨德、
淨戒、淨懺、淨觀、淨處、淨侶六種 trợ niệm。 
1. Pure virtues 淨德 tịnh đức：是念佛行人於修正
行外，隨時隨地要加修善行福德，迴西方以作資糧。 

2. Pure precepts 淨戒 Tịnh giới ：一切淨法以戒為
依，所以佛將涅槃時，告諸弟子以戒為師。觀經修
三福中於「具諸戒行，不犯威儀」，列為上品資糧。 

3. Pure repentance 淨懺 tịnh hối：經云「前心起
罪，如雲覆空；後心滅罪，如炬破暗。」又云：
「百年垢衣，可於一日浣令鮮淨。」（有內懺、外
懺、事懺、理懺等懺法 
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4. Pure contemplation 淨觀 tịnh quán：念佛之外，
以觀心之法，磨練心地令之清淨。有不淨觀、對治
觀、慚愧觀、慈悲觀等觀法，以淨其心。 

5. Pure place 淨處 tịnh xứ：念佛在出塵，宜厭惡
處，而擇善處，方適用功；故繁華喧鬧處、歌樓酒
肆處、恩愛纏縛處、義解門名處等皆當遠離。 

6. Pure companion 淨侶 tịnh lữ：真機非友不發、
惡法非友不止，如車兩輪，去一則蹶。山林閒適、
嚴持戒律、智慧深廣、謙卑忍辱等友，皆宜親近；
反之惡友，皆當遠離，以免損害道意。 
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覺明妙恆行菩薩 
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 Mind fundamentally w/out thought 心本無念 tâm bổn 
vô niệm  
   +Thought arise from examination 念逐想生 tâm trục tưởng 
sinh 
    +Thinking false 此想虛妄 thử tưởng hư vọng  
    +Revolve in Wheel 流轉生死 lưu chuyển sinh tử 

 Amitabha 此一句阿彌陀佛 Câu A Di Đà Phật 
   +Not arise from thinking 不從想起 bất tòng tưởng sinh 
    +Not exist from thinking 不從念有 bất tòng niệm hữu 
    +Not dwell inside or outside 不住內外 bất trụ nội ngoại 
    +Has no mark 無有相貌 vô hữu tướng mạo  
    +End all false thinking 即是盡諸妄想 tức thị tận chư vọng 
tưởng 
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 Buddhas & Thus Come Ones 諸佛如來` chư Phật BT 
    +Pure 清淨 thanh tịnh 
    +Subtle & wonderful 微妙 vi diệu  
    +True Body 真實之身 chân thật chi thân 
    +Not one not two 非一非二 phi nhất phi nhị   
    +Cannot be distinguished 不可分別 bất khả phân 
biệt 
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 Recite like this 如是念者 như thị niệm giả  
    +Afflictions & Dusts 煩惱塵勞 phiền não trần lao 
    +Not severed nor turned 無斷無轉 vô đoạn vô  
 chuyển 
    +Will obtain single-mindedness 止是一心` 必得一心 
 chỉ thị nhất tâm, tất đắc nhất tâm  
 Thus can be called Reciting Buddha’s name 方得名為執持
名號 phương đắc danh vi chấp trì danh hiệu 
    +One Mind Unconfused 方得名為一心不亂 nhất tâm 
bất loạn 
  Pure karmas accomplished 凈業功成 tịnh nghiệp công 
thành 
  Straight toward Upper Grade 直趣上品 trực thú thượng 
phẩm 
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 Such recitation called:  
Pure recitation 清淨念 thanh tịnh 
Thoroughly Clear recitation 明徹念 Minh triệt  
Bright & Radiant recitation 光耀念 Quang diệu 
Real Mark recitation 實相念 Thật tướng 

Perfectly harmonious recitation 圓融念 viên dung  
No discrimination recitation 無分別念 vô phân biệt 
Leaving Dust recitation 離塵念 Ly trần 
 Inconceivable recitation 不思議念 Bất tư nghị 
Primary meaning Principle recitation 第一義畢諦念 
Đệ Nhất Nghĩa 
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1. Faith: 
a) Buddha’s knowledge & wisdom 
b) Blessed enough encounter (Mahayana) Pure Land 
c) Dharma can help with rebirth 

2. Vows: 
a) Marshall resources 
b) Voluntary 
c) Lifetime after lifetime lifeline 

3. Practice: 
a) Improve rebirth grade 
b) Recitation samadhi 
c) Help others 
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1. Buddhas 
2. Buddha’s disciples 
3. Gods 
4. Immortals 
5. Transformation beings (Gods, Buddhas 

transformed into human forms etc …) 
 

 All must receive Buddha’s certification before speak 
sutras or else not called sutra. 
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 Belongs to Spoken w/out request division.   
 Because none of Buddha’s disciples have enough 
wisdom request Pure Land teaching.  

 Only Shakyamuni understand Amitabha’s Dharma  

 Therefore, spoken w/o being requested. 
Pure Land; Best Chinese export, not found at: 
Walmart or the likes 
Harvard, Stanford, MIT, … 

Even Chinese no longer appreciate  
Our Pure Land Dharma: must be requested 
American Pure Land: #1 export? 
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 Important characteristic about sutra: last one to disappear.   
 1st Shurangama sutra will be extinct (authenticity).   
 W/out it, no one can recite Shurangama mantra.   
 Then one by one, other sutras will disappear.   
 Words simple vanish from sutra text pages.   
 Amitabha sutra will be last to disappear.   
 Remained in world for last 100 years & cross over numberless 
LBs (recite sutra once & obtain rebirth).   
 Then only phrase “Na Mo Amitabha Buddha” remains & 
saves limitless LBs (phrase appears in sky but LBs’ karmic 
offenses too heavy but don’t dare recite, just recite it once & 
obtain rebirth!).   
 Next, only “Amitabha Buddha” remain for another 100 years 
rescuing limitless LBs.   
 Afterwards, Buddhadharma will be extinct.  
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1. (Explain) Title: person classification .  
2. (Discern) Substance: Real Mark as substance實相為

體  Thật tướng 
3. (Clarify) Doctrine: Pure Land Dharma door as faster  

track, replete with all 3 studies & 6 paramitas.  
Principles covered : 3 requisites of Pure Land Dharma 
door: faith, vows & holding Buddha’s name 

4. (Describing) Function: Power: non-retreat; use: 
rebirth 

5. (Ranking) Teaching:  belongs to (Spoken without 
being requested) Sutra division & Bodhisattva 
Vehicle.  Vaipulya period.  But contain perfect (& 
sudden) principles 
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 Common & Sagely cohabiting (fán shèng tóng jù dù phàm thánh 
đồng cư độ); Common: not yet ended view & thought delusions; 
Sagely: 1st to 3rd stage Arhats; cohabit w/out distinction;  there are 
God & Human realms, no other 4 “evil” paths; even externalists & 
heavenly demons all have entered  proper samadhi , not deviant 
samadhi  
 Expedients with residues (fang bian yóu yú dù Phương tiện hữu 
dư độ); ended view & thought delusions but not ended yet delusions 
like motes of dusts (chén sa wú míng trần sa vô minh); obtain one 
mind unconfused phenomenon (shì yi xin bú loàn sự nhất tâm bất 
loạn); phenomenon: Buddha’s recitation mark 
 Actual reward Adorned (shí bào zhuang yán dù Thực báo trang 
nghiêm độ); attained one mind unconfused noumenon (lĩ yi xin bú 
loàn Lý nhất tâm bất loạn); destroyed up to 41 grades of ignorance 
(41 pĩn wú míng phẩm vô minh); noumenon: 
 Permanently still brilliance (cháng jí guang dù Thường Tịch Quang 
Độ): Buddha’s Nirvana. 
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 Arhats : “confusion with dwelling in womb” 
 Bodhisattvas: “Splitting the yin” confusion.   
 Unless can meet with GKA, life after life retreat & very hard to 
bring forth Bodhi mind.   
 Very easy regress.   
 4 kinds of non-retreat:  

1. in position (weì bú tuì  Vị bất thối): in attainment (not fall back to lesser 
vehicles or ordinary men); from being able to recite Buddha’s name 10 times 
with one mind unconfused & then can bring along karmas @ rebirth  

2. in conduct (xíng bú tuì Hạnh bất thối): become lazy; reborn to Pure Land of  
Expedients with Residues  

3. in thoughts (niàn bú tuì Niệm bất thối): retreating thoughts outnumber 
those of vigor; reborn to Actual Reward Adornment Pure Land superior 
superior grade  

4. ultimate non-retreat (jiù jìng bú tuì Cứu cánh bất thối); recite Buddha’s 
name just once will be stored in Alaya consciousness forever 
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1. (Explain) Title: person classification .  
2. (Discern) Substance: Real Mark as substance實相為

體  Thật tướng 
3. (Clarify) Doctrine: Pure Land Dharma door as faster  

track, replete with all 3 studies & 6 paramitas.  
Principles covered : 3 requisites of Pure Land Dharma 
door: faith, vows & holding Buddha’s name 

4. (Describing) Function: Power: non-retreat; use: 
rebirth 

5. (Ranking) Teaching:  belongs to (Spoken without 
being requested) Sutra division & Bodhisattva 
Vehicle.  Vaipulya period.  But contain perfect (& 
sudden) principles 
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(19 years left home, 29: enlightened, 80: Nirvana) 
 

1.  Avatamsaka 華嚴 Hoa Nghiêm period : 21 days 
(Perfect teaching 圓教 viên giáo) 

2.  Agama 阿含 A Hàm period: 12 years (Store teaching 
藏教 Tàng giáo) 

3.  Vaipulya 方等 Phương Đẳng period: 8 years 
(Connective teaching 通教 Thông giáo) 

4.  Prajna 般若 Bát Nhã period: 22 years (Separate 
teaching 別教 Biệt giáo) 

5.  Dharma Flower – Nirvana  法花涅槃 Pháp Hoa-Niết 
Bàn period: 8 years (Perfect teaching 圓教 viên 
giáo) 
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1. Prose lines (cháng háng bù trường hàng) 
2. Verse lines (repetition of meaning presented in 

prose lines; chóng sòng trùng tụng). 
3. Prediction of Buddhahood (shòu jì thọ ký) 
4. Interjections (not fit with principles before & after; 

gu qĩ cô khởi) e.g. short verses in Vajra sutra 
5. Spoken w/out request (bù wèn zì shuo bất văn 
tự thuyết) 

6. Causes & conditions (yin yuán nhân duyên) 
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7. Analogies (pì yù ví dụ) 
8. Past events (bẽn shì bổn sự) events in life of  

Buddha’s disciples. 
9. Past lives (bẽn sheng bổn sinh) events in 

Buddha’s past lives. 
10. Universal writings (fang guãng phương đẳng) 

explain principle in especially expansive way 
11. Not previously existed (weì zeng yõu vi tăng 
hữu): new sutras  

12. Commentaries (lùn yì luận nghĩa) 
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 BLI Pure Land platform: (Living) 

 Paves the way 
 Makes case for Rebirth 
 Ensures continued support after Rebirth 

 Can also help Deceased 
 Must be requested 
 Should be considered/consulted 

 Max rebirth opportunity! 
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Intermediate Skandha Body 

中陰身 
Trung Ấm thân 

HELP PLEASE!!!! 



 This lifetime: 
1. Still attached to worldly pursuits? 
2. Not afraid revolve in Wheel? 
3. Encounter Proper Dharma (Mahayana)? 
4. Can make it to Arhat? 
5. Become enlightened? 
6. Immediate rebirth to WBPL? 

 Recitation Samadhi? 

7. Plan B? 
 Disaster relief? 

8. Loved Ones? 
 Alive 
 Deceased 
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Consult us with your travel plans 

All aboard! 



 
 3 Bodies (reward, Dharma & transformation) 
 4 Wisdoms (Great Perfect Mirror Wisdom, 
Wonderful Observing Wisdom, Wisdom of 
Accomplishing What is Done & Equality Wisdom)  
 6 spiritual penetrations (Heavenly Eye, Heavenly 
Ear, Knowledge of Others’ thoughts, Spiritual Foot, 
Knowledge of Past Lives & Extinction of Outflows). 
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 Heavenly Eye penetrates w/o obstructions 
 Tian Yãn tong fei Ài thiên nhãn thông phi ngại 
 Flesh Eye see obstacles but does not penetrate 
 Ròu Yãn ài fei tong nhục nhãn ngại phi thông 
 Dharma Eye contemplates mundane 
 Fã yãn wéi guan sú pháp nhãn vi quan tục 
 Wisdom Eye understands True Emptiness 
 Huì Yãn lião zhen kong huệ nhãn liễu chân 
không 
 Buddha shines like 1,000 suns. 
 Fó Yãn rú qian rì phật nhãn như thiên nhật 
 Although illuminations differ, their substance is one. 
 Zhào yì tĩ huán tóng chiếu thể hoàn đồng 
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1. Inherent (gen bẽn căn bản) enlightenment: refers to 
ordinary LBs.  Confused but intrinsically fully endowed 
with enlightened nature 

2. Initial (Shĩ thỉ) enlightenment: confused beings meet 
with GKAs  begin practice Way, wisdom begin unfold. 

3. Ultimate (jìu jìng cứu cánh) enlightenment.   
 
 Initial enlightenment belongs to noumenon; inherent 

enlightenment belongs to wisdom (arises from  
principles learned).  Ultimately, wisdom perfected.  i.e. 
wisdom of Buddha. 
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1. Dharma body: Noumena gathered: from uniting of True 
Suchness Dharma principles.  True Suchness perfect & pure, 
pervading everywhere.  Dharma also thus.  This is Vairochana 
Buddha (Pí Lú zhe Nà Fó Tỳ-Lô Giá-Na Phật) Sanskrit for 
“pervading everywhere (pian yi qié chù)”.  Beginningless & 
endless. 

2. Reward body: wisdom gathered: from uniting of all sorts of 
wisdom (yi qié zhõng zhì) (obtained through cultivation).  True 
wisdom perfected & ignorance totally destroyed.  That’s why 
called perfect reward body.  This is Nishyanda (Lú shè nà Lô-Xá-
Na Phật; (delusion) “pure & perfect (wisdom)) Buddha”.  Has 
beginning but no end.  

3. Response body: merit & virtue gathered: from uniting of 
countless merit & virtues (use/functioning of wisdom).  For 
example, Shakyamuni Buddha practiced for 3 asamkhyeya kalpas 
to accrue blessings & wisdom.  Then continued for 100 kalpas to 
obtain 32 hallmarks & 80 subtle characteristics.  Has beginning & 
end. 
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 Loving contemplation compassion (ài guan bei ái 
quan bi) ordinary people have limited range.  In 
particular, cannot extend to other species. 
 Dharma conditions compassion (Fã yuán bei pháp 
duyên bi) on top of above, Two Vehicles 
practitioners have compassion based on 
understanding of conditioned dharmas.  Understand 
emptiness & compassionately help LBs w/out being 
attached to process. 
 Same substance compassion or Great Compassion 
(tóng tĩ bei đồng thể bi). 
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 general name for Buddha’s discourses:  
1. string together/garland (貫 quán): principles  
2. gather in/attract (攝 nhiếp): those ready to be  
3. constant (常 thường): not change  
4. method (法 pháp): of practice  
5. bubbly spring (suối phun)  
6. carpenter’s plumb line/marking line (dây mực)  
7. path (徑 con đường) 
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 Ya ́o Qín 姚秦 Diêu Tần (344-413 A.D.)  
 name given to reign period of Emperor Yáo Xing. Not 

same as Yíng Qín 嬴秦 Doanh Tần reign period of 
Qín Shi Huáng, or as Fu Qín 苻秦 phù Tần, reign 
period of Emperor Fú Jian 苻堅 phù kiên 

 When Fú Jian assassinated by Yáo Cháng 姚萇 Diêu 
Trường dynasty renamed Yáo Qín in honor of new 
emperor. Yáo Cháng in time succeeded by nephew 
Yáo Xing 姚興繼位  Diêu Hưng & dynasty name Yáo 
Qín retained.  

 During  reign of Yáo Xing, strong supporter of 
Buddhism, Kumarajiva translated Sutra.  
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1. Master Dharma & give to others 以法施人, 
2. Take Dharma as master 以法為師.  
 4 kinds of Dharma Masters 法師:  

i. Explain Dharma for others 講解 giảng giải, 
through lecturing sutras & discussing principles of 
Dharma;  

ii. Read & recite sutras for others 讀誦 đọc tụng  
iii. Write out sutras for others 書寫 sao chép  
iv. Accept & maintain sutras themselves 受持 thọ 

trì accept sutra principles in mind, & with body 
puts principles into practice 
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 son of Kumarayana  有謂什父鳩摩羅炎，母名耆婆
，連父母為名 Cưu Ma La Thập, who refused 
inherit father's high position in order leave home life 
& cultivate Way.  
 During travels as mendicant Kumarayana received 
by King of Kucha 龜茲, small country of central India, 
& invited to be National Master there.  
 Later by imperial command forced to marry king's 
sister, Jiva.  
 While she carried their son Kumarajiva, her wisdom 
& power of learning increased remarkably, like while 
Shariputra was in mother's womb.  
 Arhat looked at child & said:  若此沙彌三十五歲前
不破戒，可以大興佛法，度人無量。 
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 Later Kumarajiva’s mother wished leave home life. Finally, after 
period of fasting received permission from reluctant husband.  
 After Jiva became Bhikshuni quickly certified to 1st Stage Arhatship. 
 Sanskrit name Kumarajiva means "mature youth 童壽 Đồng Thọ," 
because even as youth had virtuous conduct of elder 說他童年而有耆德
。雖然他年紀很輕的，可是他有老人的德行.  
 In 1 day could memorize more than 36,000 words 一天就可以讀誦一
千首的偈頌。這一千首偈頌就有三萬六千個字. In 2 days able  recite 
entire Dharma Blossom Sutra from memory.  
 @ age 7 Kumarajiva left home life.  
 One day while visiting temple in Kashgar with mother, picked up huge 
censer & lifted over head as offering to  Buddhas.  Thought, "This is too 
heavy for me to lift“ &  discrimination rendered him incapable of holding 
censer, so that had cry out to mother for help.  
 From that experience came to sudden & total realization everything 
made from mind alone. 
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 During Fú Qi ́n Dynasty in China astrologer predicted great 
sage would come 苻秦建元九年，有異星現於西域分野。太史
奏曰：當有大智德人，入輔國.  
 Emperor Fú Jian 苻堅  Phù Kiên recognized sage to be 
Kumarajiva, & sent massive army commanded by General Lu 
Guang 將軍呂光  Lữ Quang escort Dharma Master to China.   
 King of Kucha, disregarding Kumarajiva's advice that 
advancing troops not militant, countered  "invasion." In 
ensuing battle Kucha's king killed & army defeated.  
 Many political changes followed which delayed Kumarajiva's 
arrival in China until Yáo Qi ́n Dynasty.  
 Kumarajiva established translation center in Cháng An, 
capital city, where translated over 300 volumes of Sutra texts, 
among them Vajra Prajna Paramita Sutra, volume 577 of Great 
Prajna Sutra. 姚興伐涼，迎師至長安，待以國師之禮。乃集大
德沙門八百餘人，從什受學 
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 7 Buddhas’ translator 
 Enlightened & penetrated Buddhas’ intent 悟達佛意 
ngộ đạt Phật ý 
 Tongue not burned 
 His translations:  

 mindful & protected by Buddhas 諸佛護念 chư Phật hộ niệm 
 Dragons & gods surround & protect 龍天擁衛 long thiên ủng 

vệ  
 Humans like receive & maintain 人人歡喜受持 nhân nhân 

hoan hỉ thọ trì 
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 Very easy to learn: no need to memorize, contemplate 
etc … 
 Very secure:  

 upholding Buddha’s name will result in having Buddha being mindful 
of you.   

 If can reach recitation with one mind unconfused, @ end of life, will 
get Buddha’s help.   

 In 1 lifetime, can attain Buddhahood.  No need to undergo confusion 
from in dwelling in womb. 

 Optimal: if not enlightened this lifetime, will be when 
reborn. 
 Horizontally transcend Three Realms (héng zhao san jiè 
hoành siêu tam thế): bring karmas with rebirth.   

 All other Dharma doors must transcend vertically: not easy.   
 Analogy: worm escaping bamboo trunk; cut out horizontally: a lot 

easier. 
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 Butcher specialize in selling beef.   
 @ end of life, dreamed of multitudes of cattle coming 
for him.   
 Asked wife to ask for help from sangha.   
 Hé shàng Hoà Thượngcalled came & told them that 
killing karma  very heavy, only reciting Buddha’s name can 
help.   
 Butcher recited along with monk.   
 After little while, (cattle) ghosts left.   
 Continued recite more earnestly & saw Buddha come 
greet him.   
 Reborn in WBPL. 
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 Phenomenon recitation 事 Sự involves clearly reciting 
name w/out interruption in 4 comportments (walking, 
standing, sitting or lying),  

 no other thoughts.   
 no more inside or outside.   
 Called attaining phenomenon single-mindedness. 

 Noumenon 理 Lý aspect:  
 clearly understand outside of mind/self who can recite, there is no 

Buddha being recited.   
 Outside of Buddha being recited, no mind can recite.   
 Reciting mind is Buddha.   
 Buddha is mind that recites.   
 Mind & Buddha just one & same.  Not two.   
 Only one mind that is still & unmoving.   
 Called attaining noumenon single-mindedness. 
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 Attain state of “one mind unconfused Nhất tâm 
bất loạn” : enter  Buddha recitation samadhi (proper 
concentration). 
 Ancients call this Dharma door: unsurpassed 
profound & wonderful Chan 
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 Thus I have heard, at one time the Buddha dwelt at Shravasti, 
in the Jeta Grove in the Garden of the Benefactor of Orphans and 
the Solitary, together with a gathering of Great Bhikshus, twelve 
hundred fifty in all, all Great Arhats well-known to the assembly: 
Elders Shariputra, Mahamaudgalyayana, Mahakasyapa, 
Mahakatyayana, Mahakausthila, Revata, Suddhipanthaka, Nanda, 
Ananda, Rahula, Gavampati, Pindola-Bharadvaja, Kalodayin, 
Mahakaphina, Vakkula, Aniruddha, and others such as these, all 
Great Disciples, together with all the Bodhisattvas, Mahasattvas: 
Manjushri, Prince of Dharma; Ajita Bodhisattva, Gandhastin 
Bodhisattva, Nityodukta Bodhisattva, and others such as these, 
all Great Bodhisattvas, and together with Shakra, Chief among 
Gods, and the numberless great multitudes from all the heavens. 
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 如是我聞。一時佛在舍衛國，祇樹給孤獨園。與大比
丘僧，千二百五十人俱，皆是大阿羅漢，眾所知識：長
老舍利弗、摩訶目犍連、摩訶迦葉、摩訶迦旃延、摩訶
俱絺羅、離婆多、周利槃陀伽、難陀、阿難陀、羅侯羅、
憍梵波提、賓頭盧頗羅墮、迦留陀夷、摩訶劫賓那、薄
拘羅、阿那樓馱，如是等諸大弟子。 
  

 并諸菩薩摩訶薩：文殊師利法王子、阿逸多菩薩、乾
陀訶提菩薩、常精進菩薩，與如是等諸大菩薩。 
  
 及釋提桓因等，無量諸天大眾俱。 
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 Như vậy tôi nghe: Một thuở nọ, Phật ở nước Xá 
Vệ, vườn Kỳ Thọ Cấp Cô Ðộc, cùng với đại Tỳ-kheo 
một nghìn hai trăm năm mươi vị cùng ở chung, đều 
là bậc đại A La Hán, mọi người đều biết đến.  
 Ðó là Trưởng lão Xá-lợi-phất, Ma-ha Mục-kiền-liên, 
Ma-ha-Ca-diếp, Ma-ha Ca-chiên-diên, Ma-ha Câu-
hy-la, Ly-bà-đa, Châu-lợi-bàn-đà-già, Nan-đà, A 
Nan-đà, La-hầu-la, Kiều-phạm-ba-đề, Tân-đầu-Lô 
phả-la-đọa, Ca-lưu-đà-ni, Ma-ha Kiếp-tân-na, Bạc-
câu-la, A-nậu-lâu-đà, và các vị đệ tử lớn như vậy 
nhiều nữa; cùng các vị Bồ-tát Ma-ha-tát như Văn-
thù-sư-lợi Pháp vương tử, A-dật-đa Bồ-tát, Càn-đà-
ha-đề Bồ-tát, Thường Tinh Tấn Bồ tát và các vị Bồ-
tát lớn nhiều như thế nữa; cùng với Thích Ðề Hoàn 
Nhơn..v..v.. vô lượng chư thiên đại chúng đồng câu 
hội.  
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1. Preface 序分 tự phần 
 Until and together with Shakra, Chief among Gods, and the 

numberless great multitudes from all the heavens. 及釋提
桓因等，無量諸天大眾俱。 cùng với Thích Ðề 
Hoàn Nhơn đẳng, vô lượng chư thiên đại chúng 
đồng câu hội. 

2. Proper text 正宗分 chánh tông phần 
 Until for the entire world proclaim this Dharma which is difficult 

to believe, extremely difficult! 為一切世間說此難信之法，
是為甚難。 nói cho tất cả thế gian pháp khó tin 
này, thật là rất khó! 

3. Circulation 流通分 lưu thông phần 
 From  After the Buddha spoke this Sutra 佛說此經已 Phật nói 

Kinh này rồi 
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1. faith 信成就 tín : Thus (denote stillness)  
2. hearer 聞成就 Văn : I have heard (from Buddha’s 

mouth myself; refer to false self manifested by 
Bodhisattvas)  

3. time 時成就 Thời : at one time (when conditions 
matured 機感 cơ cảm; intrinsically not definite)  

4. host 主成就 Chủ : the Buddha (self enlighten, 
enlighten others & perfect enlightenment)  

5. place 處成就 Xứ : Shravasti, in the Jeta Grove in the 
Garden of the Benefactor of Orphans and the Solitary  

6. audience 眾成就 Chúng : a gathering of Great 
Bhikshus.   

 
Certifies sutra truly spoken by Buddha. 
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1. Buddha’s instruction 遵佛旨 tôn Phật chỉ. 
2. Distinguish Buddhist sutras from other non-Buddhist 

texts 揀邪教 giản tà giáo.  Theirs begin with either “A 
阿 A” or “Ou 憂 Ưu” meaning “non-existence 無 vô” or 
“existence 有 hữu”.  None of them explain about true 
emptiness & wonderful existence. 

3. Resolve doubts of Dharma Assembly 斷眾疑 đoạn 
chúng nghi.  Seeing Ananda take Dharma seat, 
assembly gave rise to 3 doubts a) Shakyamuni came 
back to life b) another Buddha came to speak Dharma c) 
Ananda realized Buddhahood. 

4. End assembly’s debates 息諍論 tức tranh luận: not 
Ananda’s teachings but Buddha’s.    
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 Thus 如是 Như vậy 

 如 Như: not different 不異 bất dị 
 Mind & Buddha same 心不異佛，佛不異心  tâm bất dị 

Phật 
 10,000 Dharmas all still 萬法俱寂  vạn pháp cụ tịch 

 是 thị: Not false 無非 vô phi 
 Mind & Buddha just 1 substance 心佛無非一體 tâm 

Phật vô phi nhất thể 
 Mind is Buddha, Buddha is mind 是心是佛，是心作佛 

thị tâm thị Phật, thị Phật thị tâm 
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 I 我 tôi 
 Ananda calls himself 
 Ordinary people 凡夫  phàm phu: 

 Attach to false self 妄執實我 vọng chấp thật ngã 

 Ananda: no self 
 Not attach to false 4 gr8 elts false self 四大妄身 tứ đại vọng 

thân 
 Nor to  (externalist) spiritual self 神我 thần ngã 

 Only follow worldly custom address 順稱我 thuận 

xưng ngã 
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 have heard 聞 nghe 
 From ear organ, personally heard Buddha’s 
discourses 耳根親聞如來聲教 nhĩ căn văn Như 

Lai thanh giáo 
 Not forget 受領無失 thọ lệnh bất thất 
 Use literary wisdom maintain Pure Land Dharma 以
聞慧，聞持淨土無障礙法門 dĩ văn huệ văn trì 
Tịnh Độ pháp môn 
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 Ananda personally there, why say heard and not 
saw 親亦見覺知佛所說  văn thay vì kiến? 
1. To certify to profound principles, must 1st hear 欲
證深理、要先聞法 chứng thâm lý, tiên văn 
Pháp 

2. This world rely on sound for Dharma propagation 

此界以聲為佛事 thử thế dĩ thanh vi Phật sự 
3.  To certify to Bodhi must have hearing permeate 

希證菩提要聞熏習。由聞熏習、成出世故 chứng 
Bồ Đề cần văn huân khí 
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 After my Nirvana 滅度後  sau tịch diệt: 
1. Take precepts as teacher 解脫戒經。是汝等大師 
giải thoát Giới Kinh vi đại Sư 
 Keep with body, mouth & mind karmas 身口意業如戒而行 

thân khẩu ý nghiệp 

2. Silently expel evil Bhikshus 惡性比丘與默擯 ác 

tính Tỳ Kheo dữ mặc bấn  
3. Dwell at 4 stations of mindfulness 依四念處安止
其心 y tứ niệm xứ an trụ kỳ tâm 
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1. Contemplate body as impure 此身以業識為因。父母為緣
。和合而成 thân dĩ nghiệp thức vi nhân phụ mẫu vi 
duyên 

2. Contemplate feelings as suffering 惟有念佛。往生西方。
是真快樂 vi hữu niệm Phật vãnh sanh Tây Phương, 
thị chân khoái lạc 

3. Contemplate thoughts as impermanent (so are  body, 
feeling & dharmas).   
 Vajra sutra: “Past thoughts cannot be obtained, present thoughts 

cannot be obtained, & future thoughts cannot be obtained.  (guò qù xin 
bù kẽ dé, xiàn zài xin …, weì laí xin … quá khứ/hiận tại/vị lai tâm 
bất khả đắc)  

4. Contemplate dharmas as devoid of self. No subject nor 
object 愚人執身為我。餘皆我所 ngu nhân chấp thân vi 
ngã, dư giai ngã sỡ 
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 (舍衛國 shè  weì  guó nước Xá Vệ) translate into 
Abundance Virtue 豐德 

 “abundance (豐 phong;  
 of gems 財寶 tài bảo &  
 5 objects desire 五欲 ngũ dục) &  

 virtue (德 đức; inhabitants have virtue of  
 great learning (多聞 đa văn)  
 & liberation (解脫 giải thoát unfettered, only slightly attached))” 

 Capital city of King Prasenajit 波斯匿王 Ba Tư Nặc 
 Central India 
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 in the Jeta Grove in the Garden of the Benefactor of 
Orphans and the Solitary:祇樹給孤獨園 vườn Kỳ Thọ 
Cấp Cô Ðộc offering from 
 Sudatta (蘇達多 Tô Đạt Đa joyous giving; lè shi lạc 
thí) also known as Benefactor of Orphans & Solitary.   
 Name : Anathapindatta.   
 Very rich elder, not know Buddhadharma;  
 high official in King’s court.   
 While arranging for son’s wedding, visited friend (Elder 
Shan Tán Nà). 
 Buddha in Gṛdhrakūṭa 靈鷲山 Linh thứu Magadha 摩
竭陀 Ma Kiệt Đà 
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 Only 5 listed: 
 Now 3 
1. Sanghans (Inner  內護) 一道行尊高眾 Tỳ Kheo 
2. Bodhisattvas (Inner) 二悲心廣大眾 Bồ Tát 
3. Gods (Outer 外護) 三樂法諸天眾 Thiên 
 Later 2 more 
1. Humans 四欲界人趣眾 Nhân 
2. Non-humans 五非天修羅眾 Phi nhân 
 Only for superior roots who can receive & uphold Pure 

Land Dharma 勸皈淨土、境勝地殊。莫非上德上賢、餘
即不能信受 thượng đức thượng hiền, cảnh thắng 
địa thù 

 Same as Vajra Sutra 
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 1st democratic religious body 
 “Harmonious Assembly”  和合眾 Hoà Hợp Chúng: 
 >4 members, Karmavachana 同一羯磨 cùng yết ma 
 Harmonious in phenomenon & noumenon 
 Noumenon harmony 同證無為解脫道 cùng chứng vô 
vi giải thoát Đạo 
 Phenomenon harmonies: 
1. In Body 身和同住 Thân hoà đồng trụ 
2. In Mouth 口和無諍 Khẩu hoà vô tranh 
3. In Mind 意和同悅 Ý hoà đồng duyệt 
4. In view 見和同解 Kiến hoà đồng giải 
5. In Precepts 戒和同脩 Giới hoà đồng tu 
6. In Benefits 利和同均 Lợi hoà đồng quân 
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 5 kinds: 
1. Shameless sangha (wú chĩ vô sĩ): break precepts 
2. Mute Sheep (yã yáng á dương) sangha: not 

understand 3 stores (san zàng tam tạng). 
3. Clique (péng dãng bằng đảng) sangha: frequent rich 

& powerful 
4. Worldly ordinary (shì sú thế tục) sangha: dimly live 
5. Sagely principles (shèng yì thánh nghĩa) sangha: 

certify to fruition & speak Dharma. 
  
 referred here 5th kind! 
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 Sanskrit 五不翻中，多含不翻 Phạn 
 3 meanings:  
1. Medicant  乞士  Khất sĩ 

 Externally beg food nourish body 外乞食以養色身 ngoài 
dưỡng sắc thân 

 Internally beg Dharma sustain Wisdom Life 內乞法以資慧命 
nội tư Huệ Mệnh 

2. Destroy Evil 破惡 Phá Ác 
 Cultiv8 transcendental Pure Dharma 正慧觀察，修持出世淨

法，破除一切煩惱之惡 phá trừ phiền não chi ác 

3. Frighten Mara 怖魔 Bố Ma 
 Full ordination 受具足戒時，登壇白四羯磨  ,  聲達六天。魔

王聞已，心生怖畏 thọ cụ túc giới, Ma Vương bố úy 
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 Buddha decreed 
 Not cook for self 不自煮食。托缽乞化 Không nấu, 
khất thực 
 Elimin8 afflictions 免除麻煩。一心辦道 trừ phiền 
não, nhất tâm tu Đạo 
 No business, planting, job, professional skills 不許買賣
、種植、工巧、技術等維持衣食 không buôn bán, 
trồng trọt, công xảo, kỹ thuật 
 Not same work as ordinary folks 凡在家人所作事。出家
人均不得作。作者違教犯戒 không làm việc của tại 
gia 
 是為下乞食於眾生以養色身。二六時中精勤不懈。求
學諸佛三無漏學而修之。是為上乞法於佛以資法身 
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 Karmachana: hero? Bring forth Bodhi Mind? 於受戒時。羯磨和
尚問。汝是丈夫否。答是丈夫。又問已發菩提心否。答已發菩提
心。此時聲動天地。魔王毛悚。知魔子魔孫又少一個 Yết Ma: 
trượng phu? Phát Bồ Đề tâm?  
 Buddha ultimate hero, Bhikshu learning hero 於佛教中佛為究竟
丈夫。是十號之一。比丘雖不是究竟丈夫。是學丈夫者。丈夫是
有大人之志 Phật: đại trượng phu, Tỳ Kheo: theo học 
 Do what is difficult; Endure what cannot be endured 難行能行。
難忍能忍。有十種忍耐。耐風、雨、飢、渴、寒、暑、惡言、毒
蟲、一食、持戒。耐此十事 Hành nan hành, nhẫn nan 
nhẫn 
 Leaving home life: most challenging 古人云。出家非將相所能
為。唯有大丈夫能為。何故將相不能為。Xuất gia tương 
tướng bất năng vi 
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 Wealth & honor: obstructing the Way causes & conditions 常
云。富貴修行難。貧窮布施難。以將相是富貴人。憍態重。
這樣忍不得。那樣耐不得。富貴是障道因緣。故不能修道 
Phú quí thị chướng Đạo nhân duyên 
 Shakyamuni: renounce Wheel Turning position 釋迦佛有丈
夫志。故能捨太子轉輪王之富貴而出家 Thích Ca xả ngôi 
 Bhikshunis: same spirit 女人出家亦應有此丈夫志氣。是為女
中丈夫。不在外相。在身體力行。丈夫揀非女人之憍。大揀
小孩之態 Tỳ Kheo Ni đồng chí 
 Bhikshus: aspire end B&D 比丘志欲超出三界。了脫生死。
發菩提心。是大丈夫氣。故魔恐怖 Tỳ Kheo chí dục xuất 
thế 
 Family can obstruct leaving home又者出家非但魔王恐怖。
即自父母妻子。不知出家功德者。阻止出家。亦即魔眷屬 
gia đình cản trở 
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 5 Meanings: 
1. In Number 數大 Túc  

 千二百五十人 

2. In Separation 離大 Ly  
 大障斷故 

3. In Position 位大 Vị  
 天王大人所共敬仰 

4. In Name 名大 Danh  
 名稱遠聞 故 

5. In Recognition 識大 Thức  
 超出九十六種外道，法高德重 
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 Follow Buddha  can help turn Dharma Wheel.   
 Turn Dharma Wheel:  

1. crushing LBs’ coarse & fine afflictions  
2. transport: LBs from ordinary position to sagehood.   

 Have helped numberless gods & humans.   
 That’s why well-known 眾所知識 mọi người đều 
biết đến to great assembly. 

 Reputation 名 Danh 
 Wisdom 知 Tri 深解諦理 

 Along with Bodhisattvas are influence assembly 影
響眾 ảnh hưởng chúng 
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 Also 3 meanings: 
1. Worthy of Offerings 應供 Ứng cúng 梵行已立，
為世福田，堪受人天供養；即乞士果 

2. Killer of Thieves 殺賊 Sát Tặc 四住已空，見思惑
斷，殺盡煩惱之賊；即破惡果 

3. Non-birth 無生 Vô Sanh 所作已辦，不受輪迴，
超出三界生死；即怖魔果 
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 Arhats, Bodhisattvas, Gods & Humans.   
 Arhats listed 1st because:  

1. embody world transcending appearance  
2. grateful to Buddha’s teaching & constantly follow him 

everywhere  
3. Buddhadharma rely on sangha for transmission. 

 Fixed-nature Arhats (定性 định tính): 
accomplished their Dharma but not wish make further 
progress toward Buddhahood.  As opposed to “Turn 
Around Mind” (回心 hồi tâm乃回小向大，發大乘心
，求菩提道 hồi tiểu hướng đại, phát tâm Đại 
Thừa) Arhats: toward Great Vehicle. 
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 Shastra 佛地論云 Phật Điạ Luận 
 Defiled Land; Sound-Hearers: Actual, Bodhisattvas: 
Provisional 化佛穢土中。聲聞等實、菩薩是權。 
 Reward Land; Bodhisattvas: Actual, Sound-Hearers: 
Provisional 報佛淨土中、菩薩是實、聲聞等為權 
 Here, Bodhisattvas are expedients 既是穢土、即菩
薩是權也 
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 Shastra 佛地論云 Phật Điạ Luận 
 Arhats listed before Bodhisattvas: 
1. Appearance: similar to Buddha’s 形相 不同 Hình 

Tướng 
2. Closer to Buddha 二處有近遠 Thân cận 
3. Stricter Precepts & Virtues 戒德有殊 Giới đức 
4. Abandon Arrogance 欲令菩薩於聲聞所捨憍慢 

Ngạo mạn 
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 Ajnatakaundinya’s: 5 於鹿苑初度陳如等五人 Trần Như 
 Uruvila Kashyapa oldest: 500 於木瓜林度優樓頻螺迦葉
師資五百人 Ca Diếp 
 Kashyapa 2 younger bros: 500 於象頭山度伽耶迦葉，
於希連河度那提迦葉二人，師資合五百人 
 Shariputra & Mahamaudgalyayana: 200 度舍利弗目犍連
二人師資合二百人 Xá Lợi Phất & Mục Kiền Liên 
 Yasa: 50 度耶舍長者子朋友等五十人 Gia xá 
 Shorten to 1,250 合計一千二百五十五人。今但言一千
二百五十人者，略零數也  
 1st disciples, constant followers until Nirvana 最先歸佛
，直至佛滅，常隨不離 từ quy y Phật, tùy tùng bất 
lìa 
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 term used show respect for another’s position.德臘
俱尊 đức lạp túc tôn 或但具一 
 3 kinds:  

1. In age  
2. In Dharma nature (understands Buddhadharma, regardless of 

age is elder in terms of intelligence wisdom)  
3. in blessings & virtues (people like make offerings to them). 
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 16 Great disciples in 8 pairs: 且初列名分成八對。 
1. Inner wisdom/outer penetrations 內智外通對 
2. Ascetic practice/eloquence 苦行辨才對 
3. Awaken emptiness/Know mirage 悟空知幻對 
4. Renounce stupidity/Humble origin 捨愚謙本對 
5. Erudition/Secret practice 多聞密行對 
6. Flowing stream/Worthy of offerings 流泉應供對 
7. Transform greed/Elimin8 arrogance 化貪除慢對 
8. Give medicine/Offer food Sangha 施藥筵僧對 
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 Named after mother 母名舍利。弗、子 
 Shariputra can be translated: 

1. “body son” (shen zĩ 身子 thân tử) : mother’s body extremely beautiful  
2. “egret son” (qiù lù zĩ 鶖子 ? tử) : mother’s eyes as beautiful as  egret’s  
3. “jewel son” (zhu zĩ 珠子 châu tử) : her eyes shone like jewels & bore 

son with beautiful eyes. 
 Father From Great Brahmin class; erudite, deep, microscopic 
study. Indiscriminately study of all Sutras 尊者大婆羅門種。其
父豪才博識、深鑒精微。凡是經籍、無不究習。 
 Wife dreamt; auspicious omen of getting boy;  great wisdom 
, unbeatable in debate, prevail over other doctrines 其妻感夢、
具告夫曰。吾昨宵夢感、見一異人、身被甲胄、手執金剛、
摧破諸山、追立一山下。夫曰。汝夢甚善。汝當生男。慧學
貫世。摧諸論師。破其宗致。 
 She did get pregnant; wisdom increased many fold, could 
hold her own with lofty virtuous cultivators 唯不知一人為佛弟
子。果然有娠。母忽聰明。高德劇談。言語無滯礙。 
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 Dharma nature elder 法性長老 .  
 Starting @ age of 8, well known in all directions。
Lofty aspirations, honest nature。Heart kind & 
compassion8。Soon undo all attachments, unfold 
wisdom (inner wisdom of pair)  尊者年始八歲。聲振
四方。志性淳質。其心慈悲。早壞纏結。成就智慧。
故云內智也。 
 @ age of 8, studied & mastered all Buddhadharma 
in 7 days & defeated all other Indian philosophers in 
debates. 八歲登座議論。勝十六大國 論師。 七日之
中。遍達佛法 
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 While in her womb, helped mother win debates, especially 
with brother who used to consistently beat her. 在母胎時。已
能令母辯勝其舅 
 Uncle knew was due to child in womb.   
 Traveled far & wide , studied for many (16) years.   
 Wasted no time to bathe nor cut nails & was known as 
“Long-Nailed Brahmin”.   
 Returned to find out nephew had left home under Buddha.   
 Sought out Buddha & demanded nephew back.   
 Buddha asked for principle for request.  
 “I take non-accepting for doctrine”, said uncle.  ( 我以不受一
切法為宗 dĩ vô thọ vi tông) 
 “Really? Do you accept your view of non-accepting?” (rũ jiàn 
shòu fõu nhữ kiến thọ phủ)?”…. 
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 Question: Many Great Arhats also with great 
wisdom & penetrations, why list Shariputra 1st 
amongst them? 問。千餘羅漢、盡到祇園。總證三明。
皆登四果。列名之處。鶖子何先。 
 Reply: Only him can beat Sound-Hearers  in debate。
Superior wisdom , incomparable。Mount 
Grdhrakuta’s Dharma requester 。Vaisali’s Hearers’ 
leader。Listed as the first ,how is it unreasonable?答。

只如鶖子。辨過小聖。智穎常倫。靈山為發請之先。
舍衛作聞經之首。最初標列、於理何違。 
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 Foremost in wisdom.  
 Why ?  Because in causal ground, met GKA who 
taught him Prajna Dharma door: reciting great 
compassion mantra, Shurangama mantra, 10 small 
mantras & Heart sutra.  Reciting these every day will 
make wisdom unfold. 
 Actually already attained Buddhahood: Golden 
Dragon (金龍 kim long) Buddha. 
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 Maha: 3 meanings  
1. great (elder respected by many kings & officials  
2. many  
3. victorious (against all externalists) 

 Maudgalyayana: “descendant of family of bean 
gatherers” (采菽氏 thải thục thị).   

 Also: “turnip root” (l|i fú 萊菔 lai bặc) because ancestors ate 
turnips when  cultivated Way (many of them left homelife to 
cultivate Way).   

 also called “Kolita 拘律陀 câu luật đà” after tree where 
parents prayed to tree spirit for son. 
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 (Mother’s) Ancestor cultiv8上古有仙、居山寂處。常採

菉豆而食。因以為姓。尊者之母、是彼之族也。取母氏
姓而與立名。 
 Obtained spiritual penetration 得大神通。揀餘卑姓、
故復云大採菽氏。 
 Personal friend of Shariputra 與鶖子少為親友。 
 Disenchanted with world dusts 深厭俗塵。未有歸。 
 Both studied under externalist 二人同事刪闍耶外道學
法。乃相謂曰。 
 Mutually told @ other not ultim8 Dharma 此非究竟之理
。各於諸處訪求勝法。 
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 Shariputra saw Buddha’s disciple 時遇馬勝尊者入城化
導。鶖子見其威儀閑雅。尋而問曰。 
 Who’s your teacher? 尊者師是誰耶。答曰。釋迦世尊是
我師也。 
 What does he teach? 鶖子曰。所說何法。可得聞乎。
馬勝尊者隨宜演說。 
 All Dharmas arise from conditions; they also perish 
following conditions 云諸法從緣生、諸法從緣滅、我佛
釋迦師、長作如是說。 
 Hearing it, Shariputra certified to 1st stage Arhat鶖子聞
已、即證初果。 
 Told Mahamaudgalyayana who also certified to 1st 
Stage Arhat 乃逢目連、轉為說法、亦得初果。 
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 Both led all 250 disciples take refuge with Buddha 遂
與同黨二百五十人俱往詣佛所。至已頂禮。願從佛
法。 
 World Honored one: “Welcome Bhikshus 世尊告云
。善來苾丘。 
 Heard & obtained precepts substance 聞是語已。戒
品具足。 
 Cultiv8 & gradually obtained Arhatship 漸漸進修、
已成羅漢。 
 Outer penetration (pair) 此尊者、神通第一、孝養
無雙。救危苦於冥間。薦慈親於天界。故云外通也 
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 foremost in spiritual penetrations. 
 After obtaining spiritual penetrations, saw mother in  
hells.   
 She greedily took bowl of food he gave her with 1 hand 
while covering it w/ other.   
 As soon as she put food to mouth, her karmic 
obstructions turned it into flaming coals that burned her 
lips….   
 Ullambana (yú  lán péng Vu Lan) “releasing those who 
are hanging upside-down ( jiẽ dão xuán) on 15th day of 7th 
lunar month (Buddha’s delight day & monks’ pravarana (zì 
zì) offer all varieties of food & drinks to sangha of 10 
directions. 
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 “Maha” to distinguish him from other Kashyapas.  
 Kashyapa :  

 “great turtle clan” (大龜氏 đại quy thị) because  ancestors saw pattern on 
back of giant turtle & used it to cultivate Way.   

 Also  “light drinking clan” (yĩn guang shì 飲光氏 ẩm quang thị ) because 
body shone with light that seems drink up/eclipse all other lights. 

 Body shines because 7 Buddhas ago,Buddha Vipaxin 毗婆尸佛 
tỳ bà thi Phật’s Nirvana, 4-fold disciples erected stupa. 
 W/in temple, Buddha image with gap in face.  
 Poor beggar woman who decided repair image w/ piece of gold    
 Commissioned goldsmith 冶金師  thợ lát vàng re-gild images.   
 He fell in love with woman, offered labor for free & they got 
married.   
 For 91 kalpas, they are husband & wife 願生生世世常為夫婦 vợ 
chồng 91 kiếp; bodies shone with purple & golden light 身真金
色 thân chân kim sắc. 
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 Constantly enjoy blessings for 91 kalpas。Born amongst god & 
human realms 生天人中。快樂無極 sinh người, trời ; hưởng 
khoái lạc 
 Kashyapa eventually born onto Brahma Heaven Phạm Thiên 
 @ that time in Magadha there was Brahmin 時摩竭陀國有婆羅
門 Bà La Môn ở nước Ma Kiệt Đà。 
 Very rich from having cultivated blessings 過去修福 Trước đã 
trồng phước。  
 Smart, very wise, 聰明多智 thông minh đa trí。  
 Mega blessings巨福無量 vô lượng phước (silver, gold, 7 
gems, cattle, sheeps, fields, houses, servants, chariots & carts 。
金銀七寶、牛羊田宅、奴婢車乘 kim, ngân, 7 bảo; bò, dê; 
nô bộc, xe cộ )。 
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 Even richer than king 比瓶沙王千倍為勝 giàu hơn vua 
 King has 1,000 gold plows 王有金犁千具 vua có 1,000 
càng vàng。He‘s afraid of being as rich as king, might be 
punished by king, therefore, purposely have only 999 gold 
plows 其家但作九百九十九具金犁 sợ phạm tội, làm 
thua một。 
 Also has 1,000 gold blankets 其家有金毯千張 1,000 
chăn vàng。Worst one values 100,000 grams of gold 最最
下之者、價直百千兩金。 Has 60 圌 of gold nuts, each 圌 
has 340 hu (  measurement units used in ancient China)  
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 Although fabulously rich, trillionaire has no son其家雖富。而
無子息 tuy giàu không con.  
 There was tree spirit live by side of his house 於其舍側有一
樹神。頗有靈祇 Cạnh nhà thần cây。He &  wife pray spirit 
for son 夫婦累求子息 vợ chồng cầu con 
 No response for several years 數年無應 nhiều năm vô 
ứng。 
 Said angrily, after another 7 days of sincere offerings, if no 
response, would burn up tree 怒曰。今七日盡心奉事。若復
無驗、必相燒煎 nổi sùng hăm: cúng thêm 7 ngày 
nữa, không hiệu nghiệm, đốt cây 
 Tree spirit got worried & scared 樹神愁怖 thần cây sợ、
reported to 4 Heavenly Kings 告四天王 báo 4 Thiên 
Vương。 
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 4 Heavenly kings reported to Shakra 四天王告帝釋 4 Thiên 
Vương báo Đế Thích。  
 Shakra no one blessed enough in Jambudvipa to be son 帝釋
遍觀閻浮、無堪與彼而為子者 Đế Thích quán Châu 
Diêm Phù, không ai đũ phước làm con。 
 Reported to Lord Brahma 即詣梵王、廣宣上事 tâu với 
Phạm Thiên。   
 Lord Brahma saw Kashyapa (god) dying with; therefore 
advise him to be reborn as Rich Man's son 梵王即以天眼遍觀
一梵天臨當命終。即往勸之。勸其生往。梵天受教、即來託
生 Phạm Thiên gọi Ca Diếp (đang chết) đầu sanh. 
 Therefore personal name: “pippala” because parents prayed 
to spirit of pippala tree to grant them son.   
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 Gave birth to son 滿足十月生男。兒顏端正。身真金色。光明赫奕、照
四十里 sinh con。Physiognomist predicted will leave home-life 相師占云。
此兒宿福、必定出家 Thầy tướng nói sẽ xuất gia。 
 Parents not pleased 父母聞之、皆懷愁惱。本為求子繼紹。若也出家、
必當絕嗣。夫婦議曰 Cha mẹ muốn nối dòng。Thought of ways 
dissuade him  & rid of such thought 當設何計斷絕其意。復自思惟 tìm 
cách dụ。 
 Decided marry him off 世所耽著唯有美色。當為嫂取 quyết định gã 
vợ 
 @ age of 15, parents declared seeking wife for him 迦葉至年十五。欲為
取妻。語父母言。我意志清淨 lúc 15 tìm vợ。 
 Kashyapa refused, declared wish lead life of purity 
 Parents not gave consent 不須婚姻。父母不許 cha mẹ không chịu 
từ chối。 
 Kashyapa then came up with ruse 兒知難免。便設權計、語父母言 Ca 
Diếp bày mưu。Only marry girl with purple golden light 能為我得紫金色
女、端正超世、我當取之 chỉ cưới cô gái vàng sắc 
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 Undaunted, parents asked all Brahmins find girl. 父母即召諸婆羅門。
遍行求嫂。諸婆羅門鑄一金神。端正奇特。舁行聚落。高聲唱言。
若有在室、得見金神、禮拜之者。後出嫁時、必得好夫 Rao khắp; 
đúc tượng thần vàng; vái tượng được chồng tốt。 
 Built upright adorned gold statue, widely proclaimed that girls see & 
bow to gold statue spirit will marry to good husband.   
 A lady, body shone w/ golden color, upright & proper w/out 
compare。Heard & came over bow to golden statue 有一女人、身真
金色、端正無比。聞此語已、出往禮拜金神 cô gái vàng sắc vái。 
 Elder approved at 1st sight, marry to son 長者見之歡喜。即為取作
兒妻 phú giả nhất kiến hoan hỉ, cưới làm dâu 
 Not hanky panky between husband & wife。Both agreed live 
separate room 夫婦相見、皆無染情。共立要契。各住一房 vợ 
chồng không chung chạ, mỗi người ngũ riêng。 
 Parents destroyed 1 room forcing them share same room 父母聞已。
毀除一室。令共一房 cha mẹ phá 1 phòng, bắt ở chung 
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 They agreed: one sleep & other cultivate 迦葉語妻曰。我若眠息、汝當行道。汝
若睡息、我當行道 đồng ý, thay phiên ngủ 
 Wife once slept on her turn 妻因睡次 phiên vợ ngủ。Stretch arm 申手床前 
duỗi tay trên dường。 
 Poisonous entered room, wished strike at arm 毒蛇入房、欲螫妻手 rắn độc 
vào phòng, sắp cắn tay。 
 Kashyapa saw snake 迦葉見已 Ca Diếp thấy。 
 Used cloth cover arm 以衣掌手 dùng áo bọc tay & lift her hand & placed it 
back on bed 舉於舊床 nâng tay vợ 
 Wife awoke & scolded him for impure behavior/attempt  
 “Why did you touch my arm?” 妻便驚寤。而責之曰。本立要誓、各修梵行。今
何觸手 vợ tỉnh, trách Ca Diếp 
 Kashyapa told her everything 迦葉具陳 Diếp tường trình。 
 Wife says。”Bitten, now half of body withering 妻曰。毒蛇螫我手、令我半身枯 
Vợ nói: rắm cắn tay, bán thân héo。But my husband touched me、I‘d fall 
into 3 evil destinies” 今君觸我手、令墮三塗 quân đụng tay, làm đoạ Tam Đồ 
 Husband & wife washed & bathed thoroughly 
 Deeply abhorring world 夫妻節操、 深厭世間 Cả 2 tắm rữa, chán chường 
thế sự。 
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 Told/Ask parents about leaving,  beg for permission leave  home life 啟辭父母、
求欲出家 Xin cha mẹ xuất gia。 
 Parents could not dissuade them, had to agree allow them leave home life。父母
見志不移。便即聽許 cuối cùng phải cho phép。 
 Both became left home people。Sought Buddha。夫婦俱共出家。來詣佛所 cả 
2 cùng xuất gia, đến gặp Phật。 
 Buddha accept couple。Gradually obtained fruition 佛即攝受。漸得果滿 Phật 
thuận ý, sau đắc quả。 
 Ven.’s mind firm & flawless 心堅白玉 tâm kiên bạch như ngọc、 Body & face 
of golden color 體瑩黃金 thân ánh sáng vàng。Many other cultivators cannot 
compare 杜多之行難齊  hạnh tu vô song。Lessen desires & know contentment 
unparalleled 少欲知足之情莫並 thiểu dục tri túc 
 Not entered Stillness 不歸寂滅、賴且留身 không nhập Tịch Diệt。Entered 
Samadhi at Chicken Foot mountain (in Yunnan) 入三昧於雞足山中 Nhập Tam 
Muội ở Kê Túc Sơn。 
 Will present Shakyamuni’s sash to Maitreya at Dragon Flower Assembly.  Work 
then complete. 獻袈裟於龍華會上 dâng cà sa Di Lặc。故云苦行 
 Wife: became “Purple & golden Light” Bhikshuni. 
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 1st Patriarch.   
 Shakyamuni spoke Dharma at Vulture Peak, Great Brahma 
Heaven King presented him with golden lotus & offered body as 
Dharma seat.  Buddha held it in front of  assembly of hundreds of 
thousands gods and men.  Only Mahakashyapa broke smile. …  I 
have the Right Dharma-Eye Treasury (我有正法眼藏 Ngã hữu 
Chánh Pháp Nhãn Tạng), the Wonderful Nirvana mind (涅槃
妙心 Niết Bàn Diệu Tâm), the Real Mark which is unmarked (
實相無相 Thật tướng vô tướng, subtle & wonderful 
Dharma Door 微妙法門 vi diệu Pháp môn).  This dharma 
door of mind to mind transmission has been transmitted to 
Mahakashyapa (咐囑摩訶迦葉 kim phó Ma Ha Ca Diếp). 
 Left home under Shakyamuni @ age of 160.   
 Foremost in ascetic practices 頭陀 đầu đà & age. 
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1. Wearing rag robes (zhuó fèn sõu yi áo rách).   
2. Wearing only 3 robes (dan san yi tam y) along with 

bowl & sitting cloth. 
3. Always begging for food (cháng qĩ shí thường khất 

thực).  Not cook for oneself. 
4. Begging in succession (zì dì qĩ shí liên điạ khất 

thực) go through 7 houses w/out discrimination.  
5. Eating 1 meal at noon (rì zhong yi shí nhật trung 

nhất thực). 
6. Reducing measure of what eat (jié liàng shí kiết 

lượng thực).  Eating a little less. 
7. Not drinking juice after noon (guò wũ bù yĩn jiang quá 

ngọ bất ẩm tương) 
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8. Dwelling in aranya (zhù e lán nuò chù).  Aranya means “still 
& quiet place (jí jìng chù tịch tịnh xứ)”: left alone & no 
distracting noises 

9. Dwelling at foot of tree (shù xià zhù thụ hạ trụ): move on 
after 2 nights. 

10. Dwelling under open sky (lù tian zhù lộ thiên trụ). 
11. Dwelling in graveyard, real cure for laziness. 
12. Ribs not touching mat (xié bù zhuó dì) 
 Ascetic practice (kũ hèng khổ hạnh) means “making an 
effort (dõu sõu抖擻 Đẩu tẩu), striking up one’s spirits with 
courage & vigor (dã qĩ jing shén)” to sweep away defilements 
& afflictions.  佛憫其衰，勸令休息；迦葉頭陀如故。佛讚有
頭陀行，我法久存。 
 Cultivation is sign that Buddhadharma being maintained, for 
as long as they are practiced, Dharma will remain in  world.  If 
not practiced, it will disappear 
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 Great scissors hair cutting 大翦剃  đại tiễn thế male 
offspring 種男 nam。Brahmin class 翦剃種是婆羅門姓 Bà 
La Môn。 
 Ancient times, Immortal 仙 tiên、cultiv8 in still place 山中
靜處 tu trên núi。 
 Old 、hair& beard long 鬢髮稍長 tóc râu dài、No one to 
trim 無人為剃 không ai cắt。Brahmin forbids cutting hair 
婆羅門法斥剃髮 đạo không cho cắt。 
 One Brahmin has sons 一仙有子 2 con thăm。2 bros 
come visit father 兄弟二人俱來覲父。Younger offered trim all 
immortals’ hair  乃為諸仙剃髮 xin cắt tóc。They all agreed 。 
 Later accomplished Way 後成仙道 Sau thành đạo。
Subsequently this class so named 爾來此種皆稱翦剃種 tôn 
tiễn thế chủng。 
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 Fan cord 扇繩 phiến thằng 。Mother loves son 母戀此子、
如繩繫扇。 soon after  birth father died & mother wanted to 
remarry but child was like tie that prevented her from doing so.  
 Past used 5 precepts to sweep ground 又往昔曾為五戒掃地  
5 giới quét địa。Retribution: upright & proper w/out 
compare 果招端正無比 quả báo: đoan trang vô sánh。 
 Traveled to transform & guide 遊行化導 du hành giáo hoá。 
 Met with King 遇 戍多王 Gặp vua。Surprised with upright 
& propriety 怪其端正 Ngạc với đoan trang。 
 Asked World Honored One 因問世尊。Who replied 世尊具答 
Hỏi Phật。King already used 5 precepts to elimin8 defilements 
王曾助五戒除穢 Vua cũng đã dùng 5 giới trừ cấu、Also 
obtained upright & proper 亦得端正 Sẽ đoan trang như 
vậy。 
 King pleased 王即歡喜 Vua hoan hỉ。Therefore bring forth 
Bodhi Mind 更發勝心 Phát Bồ Đề tâm。 
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 Venerable 此尊者、debate rush out as heavy waves  辯
瀉波濤 biện tài như nước thác、 
 Facial features flawless as crystal 貌揚冰玉 tướng mạo 
như thủy tinh。 
 Can use wisdom torch 能將慧炬 dùng đuốc huệ 、
destroy long night’s darkness 破長夜之昏矇 phá tan 
trường dạ hôn mê。  
 Rapidly break/destroy 迫淬 chớp nhoáng with sharp 
words 詞鋒 đã phá với lời、 
 Defeated 6 teachers’ doctrines & cohorts 挫六師之宗黨 
đã bại 6 sư。 
 Thus refer to eloquence (Gr8 Arhats listed in pairs of 
virtues/distinctive competence) 故云辨才也 
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 Katyayana means “literary elegance (文飾 văn sức).   
 Eloquence unparallel  辨捷無雙、foremost in debate 論
義 luận nghĩa….  
 (Agama sutras) Debated w/ externalist (Brahmin) who 
does not believe in heaven nor hells (believes in 
annihilation duàn jiàn đoạn kiến): no hells (prison) nor 
heaven (toilet). 
 Name also means “good shoulder (hão jian hão kiên)” 
because  shoulders beautiful,  
 & “victorious thinker (si shèng tư thắng)” because 
eloquence  unobstructed. 
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1. Unobstructed eloquence in Dharma: explain 

Dharma w/out obstruction 
2. Unobstructed eloquence in meaning: can explain 

Dharma’s limitless meaning 
3. Unobstructed eloquence in phrasing: one’s 

rhetoric effective 
4. Eloquence of unobstructed delight in speech: 

taking delight in explaining Dharma. 
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 Shariputra’s maternal uncle.   
 Name means “big knees 大膝 đại tất” because big 
knees ran in family.   
 Nickname: long-nailed Brahmin (長爪梵志 trường 
trảo phạm chí).  
 往南天竺讀十八經，4 Vedas 四圍陀典  
 Also gifted in debate  辯若傾江. 
 Vastly penetrate externalist skills 博通道術、 
 Extensively collect teachings 遍攬經書。 
 Foremost in replies (答問 đáp văn). 
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 Means “constellation (xing sù 北方 星宿 tinh tú)”, named after 
4th of 28 constellations, “ house, rabbit & sun (fang rì tù phòng nhật 
thố” because parents prayed to constellation in order have him  禱星
而生 
 Also means “false unity (jiã hé hé 假和合 giả hoà hợp)”.  Spending 
night on road 止宿神祠 when 2 ghosts came dragging corpse.  Big 
one asked him whether or not they should eat corpse. …  Big one 
tears limb off corpse, small one replaces it with Revata’s body part.  
In morning Revata ran screaming down road & asked “take a look, 
do I still have a body?  He finally met 2 high masters who happened to 
be Arhats who recognized his potential & gave him instructions: 
“body basically created by combination of causes & conditions.  
When conditions & causes separate, body destroyed.  There is 
nothing that is you & nothing that is not you.”  Hearing this Revata 
enlightened.  Left  home life & certified to fruition. 
 Mind not scattered, mouth not lie 心無苟 、口不虛詞。 
 Foremost in being “not upset or confused” (wú dão loàn 無倒亂 
vô đão loạn). 
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 Brother is Mahapanthaka.   
 Name means “little roadside (xião xù Lù; or xù dào: 
continue be born by road side) while his brother’s name 
means big roadside.  In India, women customarily return 
to parents’ home give birth.  She was late in both times in 
returning ended up giving birth on roadside.  
 Unlike brother: extremely intelligent, he: very stupid 宿
世為法師。吝法。故感愚痴報.   
 Mother was rich merchant’s daughter. 
 Illegitimate liaison with slave. 
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 Shame/fear both elope under night 
 When about give birth, wife tells husband return home. 
 Husband reluctant, procrastinate 
 Wife eventually left on her own 
 Too late, give birth by roadside: Big Roadside. 
 Then expecting again 
 Left for parents’ home but late again: Little Roadside 
 2 brothers grow up, ask about grandparents, uncles/aunts 
 Family travel back  
 Grandparents: send money to parents: “live where want, 
avoid shame facing us; grand children accepted” 
 Big Roadside accompany grand father listen Buddha’s 
discourses    
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 Mahapanthaka ask leave home life 
 Grand-father gladly approve 
 Became novice monk, fully ordained, studied & 
attained Arhatship 
 Asked grandfather allow younger brother leave home 
life. 
 Grand-father gladly approve 
 Little become novice 
 Buddha instructed 500 Arhats teach him verse.  They 
took turns, night & day teach him: 
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       “Guard your mouth, gather your mind (shõu kõu shè 
yì thủ khẩu nhiếp ý) 
     With your body, don’t offend (shen mò fàn thân 
mặc phạm) 
     Do not annoy a single living being (wu não yi qié zhu 
zhòng sheng vô não nhất thiết chư chúng sinh) 
     Stay away from non-beneficial bitter practices (wú yì 
kũ xíng dang yuãn lí vô lợi khổ hạnh đương viễn ly) 
     Conduct like this can save the world (rú shì xíng zhẽ 
kẽ dù shì như thị hành giả khả độ thế)  
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 Could not memorize even after 100 days. 
 Retribution: scorn other monk as dullard   
 Brother scolded him, told him that he was useless,  
should return to lay life.   
 He wanted hang himself.   
 Buddha transformed into tree spirit  explained 
Dharma to him.  Taught him “dão são 掃帚 sweep 
clean” (wú xiang dão são; sweep away all views, 
thoughts  afflictions 掃者。除穢令淨為義。應是世尊令我
斷除身中煩惱垢也。因茲證果) & became enlightened in 
3 weeks. 
 Foremost in maintaining principles (yì chí 義持 nghĩa 
trì). 
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 Prior life: also attained great success under 
Buddha 
 Buddha born into wealthy family.   
 Appointed Treasurer to King. 
 Excell at omens 
 Saw dead mouse, consulted stars & say: 
“someone of lowly station can pick up dead mouse, 
start business & keep wife” 
 Poor young man overheard, thought the better, 
pick up mouse 
 Sold tavern owner’s cat for coin  
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 Bought molasses.  Brought water pitcher 
 Gave bit molasses & ladled water to flower-
gatherers.   
 Given flowers.  Return following day w/ more 
molasses.  Given flowering plants.  Thus quickly 
earned several coins. 
 Windy day.  Twigs blown all over King’s garden. 
 Strike deal w/ gardener remove them 
 Give molasses to playground children in exchange 
for picking up branches 
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 Potterer come, buy branch for 20 coin pieces, 
many bowls/vessels 
 Supply 500 mowers w/ free water.  “Return favor 
later” 
 Befriend land & sea trader.  Informed horse trader 
coming to town w/ 500 horses to sell. 
 Went to mowers: each give clump of grass & not 
sell their grass until after sold his. 
 Horse trader bought grass for 1,000 coin pieces 
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 Sea-trader inform new ship coming to port 
 Hired elegant carriage (by hour), go to port in style & 
buy ship on credit 
 1,000 town merchants come to port buy 
merchandise, informed great merchant already own. 
 Each town merchant pay 100 coin pieces for share of 
ship + 100 coin pieces buy him out.  Total 200,000 coin 
pieces 
 Come see treasurer w/ 1,000 coin pieces as gift. 
 Treasurer marry own daughter 
 Little treasurer succeed father in law as treasurer. 
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 “wholesome bliss (shàn huan xĩ 善歡喜 thiện hoan hỉ)”. 又
名牧牛難陀 
 Cow-herder, heard Buddha speak (of 11 matters of tending 
cows 放牛十一事; using tending cows as analogy for 
cultivating Way), decided leave home-life & soon attained 
Arhatship. 
 On 1 occasion Buddha instructed him to preach to group of 
500 Bhikshunis.  Hearing him speak, all attained Arhatship.  In 
former life, was king with 500 concubines.  King was great 
Dharma protector, built  great pagoda in honor of Buddha.  
Women made daily offerings @ pagoda, vowing would obtain 
liberation in future with king. 
 Foremost in ceremonies 儀容第一 nghi dung 
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 Buddha’s 1st cousin.   
 Name means “rejoicing (qìng xĩ 慶喜 khánh hỉ)”, 
because born on day Buddha became enlightened.  
  Left home under Buddha @ 20. 和迦葉為佛左右侍者，
站在上首的是迦葉，站在下首的是阿難 
 Asked Buddha repeat previously spoken sermons again.  
And could remember it all.  Mahakasyapa says: 
Buddhadharma great ocean water has entered into 
Ananda’s mind.  

 尊者往昔曾為大富長者。因施誦經沙彌飲。遂發願言
。願小師成佛。願我為多聞弟子。所說教法、悉能記持   
 Foremost in learning.   
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 Has 8 inconceivable states: 
1) never accepted special invitations. 
2) never wore Buddha’s old clothes. 
3) did not look @ improper things. 
4) did not give rise to defiled thoughts (even when saw goddesses, 

asura women & dragon women) 
5) knew which samadhi Buddha entered while other Bhikshus did not 
6) Knew benefits received by beings who were taught by Buddha in 

samadhi 
7) understood completely all Dharma Buddha spoke 
8) never had to have Dharma repeated.  Heard it once & would 

remember it.  

 In general, sramanas cannot accept special invitations.  
Must eat with  assembly  cannot eat alone. 
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 Son born from Yasodhara,  
 stayed in womb for 6 years. 
 name means “obstacle (fù zhàng 覆障  phú chướng)”.  plugged up 
mouse hole for 6 days in past. 
 Other name: obstructing sun 執日。羅侯羅不正 not proper。往昔曾為
國王太子 was crown prince。兄弟二人 2 brothers 。大者名日 older: 
named sun。小者名月 younger: moon。父王崩後 after father’s death。兄
紹國位 Older succeed throne。後厭榮貴 Later abhor glory & riches。付位
與弟月太子 Abdicate in favor of younger bro。乃投佛出家 left home life 
with Buddha。精持禁戒 Purely maintain precepts。無有少犯 Not even 
slightest infraction。後因夜闇 Later due to night darkness。誤用他人瓶水 
inadvertently used another’s water jug。鳴鐘作相 Thereupon hit bell。集
僧懺除 Gather sangha to repent。眾僧知罪輕微 Sangha realize fault 
insignificant。不與作法懺謝 Not agree to repentance。憂愁轉甚 Worry 
deepen。乃自入宮告月王 End up entering royal palace to inform King 
Moon、求懺盜罪 Seeking repentance for stealing offense。月王不違兄意 
King Moon not go against bro’s wish。尋遣左右 order assistants、收兄拘
繫一房 take bro and confine to room。貪遂歡娛 greed expelled: overjoyed、
六月忘治 6 months forget to rule。今招惡報 now incur evil retribution。   
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 When born, king Suddhodana & whole family 
thought that mother behaved improperly.  They did 
not believe her explanations, dug pit & decided throw 
her & child into fire pit.  It turned into pool of water 
with golden lotus that grew out catch both mother & 
child. 
 Foremost in secret practices 密行 mật hạnh.   
 Worked very hard.  Could enter samadhi anywhere  
 Buddha has 3 kinds of sons:  

1) True sons (真子): Bodhisattavas  

2) Initiate sons (內子): Arhats with one-sided emptiness & have 
not attained  principle of Middle Way  

3) uninitiate sons (外子): ordinary people. 
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 Pair flowing stream/worthy of offerings。In past 過去因摘一莖禾 
pick up stalk of wheat。數顆墮地 many grains fall on ground。五百
生中作牛償他500 lives become cow to eat them。今雖人身 now 
although human、尚作牛嚼之相 but make cow chew manifestation、 
 因號為牛相比丘。恐人謗毀 fearful slander、反墮眾苦 result in 
fall & suffer。佛敕令往忉利天宮尸利沙園修習禪定 Buddha order 
go to Trayastrimsa heaven garden to cultivate Chan 
 。佛入滅時 At time of Buddha’s Nirvana。結集法藏 Assembly 
Dharma Store。令人往喚 someone come calling 
 。問曰 Ask。世尊安樂否 World-Honored-One at peace & blissful?。
語曰 Answer。已滅度 Entered Stillness。又問Further ask。我師在
無 how about my teacher?。報曰 Reply 
 。舍利弗不忍見世尊滅度 Shariputra cannot stand seeing World-
Honored-One enter stillness。三界無依 Triple Realm is without 
shelter。先已入滅 early enter stillness  
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 尊者聞語 Ven. hear words。嗟歎再三 exclaimed 3 times。乃化水
流至下界 transform water flowing to lower world (from his heavenly 
place to earth)。水中說偈 inside water there is gatha。偈云。憍梵
波提頭面禮  Gavampati head face & body。妙眾端嚴第一像 W/in 
wonderful assembly is foremost upright & adorned。象王既去象子
隨 Elephant king leave elephant son follow。大師入滅我亦滅 Great 
teacher enter Stillness I do too 
 因茲化火焚身 And transform/create fire burn own body、入於寂
滅 enter stillness 
 辟嫌疑於妙高頂上 Avoid jealousy, doubt associated with being on 
top 。習禪觀於沙利園中 Practice Chan at heavenly palace garden。
忽聞我佛世尊示歸寂滅 Suddenly hear Buddha manifest entering 
Stillness。又知本師鶖子現跡沈空 Also know own teacher 
Shariputra manifest deep emptiness 。水流偈於巖間 water stream 
poem between mountains。火焚身於天上 fire burn body in heaven 
above。故云流泉也 therefore called flowing stream。 
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 Distant past, made fun of old Bhikshu could not eat solid 
food because teeth were no good.  “You eat like a cow”.  Old 
monk happened to be Pratyekabuddha & instructed him to 
repent.  He did.   
 Because of this, reborn 500 times as cow. Finally met with 
Shakyamuni Buddha, learned to cultivate & attained Arhatship. 
牛雖不食。恆事虛哨。今成羅漢。子縛已盡。果縛猶存。故
稱此名。因恐凡夫不知其德。視其形譏笑遭墮。佛令常居天
上。受諸天供 
 Still retained prior lives’ habits & snorted all day like  cow 
chewing cud. 
 Sent to heavens avoid others slandering him.   
 Foremost in heavenly offerings 受天供養第一 thọ thiên 
cúng dường. 
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 “unmoving sharp roots (bù dòng 不動 lì gen利根 bất động lợi 
căn)”. 永住於世，現白頭長眉相貌者是. 此人原為拘舍彌城優陀 
延王之臣。王以其精進，使之出家，證得阿羅漢果 
 To this day, still has not entered Nirvana because broke rule. 
 Arhats not supposed to display spiritual powers casually. 對於白
衣妄弄神通  
 Once elder carved bowl out of sandalwood & put it top of  pole 
以栴檀缽置剎頂上: whoever can use spiritual powers to bring it 
down can have it.   
 Pindola-Bharadvaja could not resist & did.  
 尊者在山納衣之次 one time,  was 納衣 in mountain 。天眼遙見 
use heavenly eye look from afar。削針山崖 lightning fast travel 。
騁通便往  ride over through spiritual penetration。線連山埵 。帶
入王城  bring to king city。蔽日翳空  cover sun & can't see sky。
城中士庶莫不驚惶  w/in city not a single person is not frightened。
孕婦墮胎  expecting woman miscarriage。  
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 乃往白佛 report to Buddha。佛呵責已 Buddha chastise。
云。汝自今後 From now on。不得隨吾 you may no longer 
follow me。不得入滅 cannot enter Stillness。留身久住 stay 
long in the world。與人增福 allow people increase blessings。
受請應供 accept invitations and offerings。 
 現在南天竺摩利支山居住 now dwell in southern India 
mountain。受請垂赴 accept invitations & go accept。往往
現身 often manifest 。請命儀軌 request proper ceremonies 
& rules 
 每應供於閻浮世界  accept offerings from Jambudvipa。故
云應供也 thus called worthy of offerings。 
 Foremost as field of blessings (應末世供，福田第一 
phước điền). 
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 Means “black light (hei y{o 黑曜 hắc diệu)”. 婆羅門種
，悉達太子在宮時之師. 為佛使者 
 Skin black but body glowed & eyes shone.   
 One night went begging, pregnant woman saw him, was 
startled, had miscarriage 怖而墮胎。乃謂之曰：汝何鬼耶
？答曰：我瞿曇弟子，今來乞食，彼女人發聲惡罵.   
 As result, precept created forbidding sramanas take 
walks at night. 
 Served as Buddha’s attendant & dharma protector.   
 Foremost teacher (jiào huà 教化 giáo hoá): taught & 
transformed  greatest number of people, creating 1,000+ 
certified sages. 
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 Means “constellation (fang sù 房宿 phòng tú)”.   
 Parents prayed to one of 28 constellations in order  have him.   
 Kosala 憍薩羅國人 
 Buddha manifest as old bhikshu to speak Dharma to him. 因而得道 
cause him obtain Way。故云房宿。因佛化導 thanks’ to Buddha’s 
teaching、慢心乃除 arrogance eliminated。此尊者。 
 世尊以韜藏聖相變現僧儀 World honored one manifest as bhikshu 
teach him。持金錫以同行 hold tin staff while walking。處茅堂而共
宿 stay & also live in thatch hut   
 。乃知根熟 when recognize root mature、卻復本形 then regain 
original form 
 。睹相好而發心 look at hallmarks & bring forth mind 
 。聽微言而息慢 listen to subtle words & extinguish arrogance。
故云除慢也。 
 Foremost in knowledge of astrology (解知星宿第一giải tri tinh 
tú). 
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 Sanskrit for “good bearing (shàn róng善容 thiện dung)”. 
佛弟子中容貌最好。薄拘羅經云：『我於此正法律中學道 
以來，八十年未曾有病乃至彈指頃頭痛者。未曾憶服藥乃至
一片訶梨勒（果名）』。 
 Extremely handsome. 疏贊曰。第八施藥筵僧對也。梵云薄
拘羅。此云善容 good bearing。言薄拘羅訛也。毗婆尸佛入
涅槃後  After Vipaxin Buddha’s Nirvana。有一比丘甚患頭痛  
Pratyekabuddha monk has severe headache。善容時作貧士 
He was pauper。持一呵梨勒施病比丘  gave some sort of 
medicine。比丘服已 bhikshu took、病即除愈 sickness cured。
因施藥故 due to this offering of medicine。九十一劫天上人間
受福快樂 91 kalpas receive wealth & bliss in god & human 
realms。 
 施良藥之微因 giving medicine minute cause。獲無病之殊報 
obtain no disease superior retribution。故云施藥也。 
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 又因往昔曾作比丘 Also, in past was monk。發願不視
女子面 make vow not look at woman’s face。不受女子
所施衣 not accept clothes from woman。不受女子手中
飯 nor hand given food from females。尊者母苦憶子情
切 mother miss son terribly。乃入寺看子 come to temple 
to visit。善容不樂 he’s not happy。尋時遣母 chase her 
away。便出房門 exit room。母懷小憤 mother harbor 
anger。為兒五逆 think son commit 5 rebellious offenses。
乃發惡願 make evil vow。願我來世作伊後母 in future 
when I become his mother。種種劾治 will give him 
numerous faults & punishments。果應前願 now 
retribution for prior vow。五殺不死 5 not deaths by 
killing。投佛出家 leave home life。遂成聖果 eventually 
realize sagely fruition 
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 少欲知足 lessen desire know contentment 故此尊
者、心唯少欲、身不重衣 no over-clothing 
 Dislike crowd, loner, constantly enjoy Samadhi bliss 
薄拘羅尊者不喜歡人多的地方,亦從不與人說一句法,
常樂禪定。Even after own Nirvana, stupas prefer 
quietude 乃至他涅槃後的舍利塔亦樂閒靜。King 
Asoka offer coin @ stupa 有一 次,阿育王禮其舍利塔,
布施一錢於塔內,Coin fly up & land on King’s foot 而
錢突然從塔飛出,墮在阿育王足上。So even after 
Nirvana, dislike stupa being disturbed 可知他雖然滅
度,他同樣不喜歡有人來打擾其舍利塔。  
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 Foremost in age, lived to 160.  
 Kept precept of not killing very purely in past.  Did 
not harm any creature, not even grass or tree.  Thus 
obtained 5 kinds of death-free retributions 火不能炮

。湯不能煮。水不能淹。魚不能噬。刀不能割。名
五不死報:  

1) huõ shao bù sĩ (mother threw into fire at birth)  
2) shuĩ zhũ bù sĩ (convinced that he’s monster, tried to boil him)  
3) shuĩ yan bù sĩ (then threw into ocean, big fish swallowed him 

whole & was caught in net)  
4) yú yão bù sĩ (man netted fish & cut it open)  
5) dao ge bù sĩ (came out unharmed). 
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 “not poor (wú pín無貧 vô bần)”. 亦云無滅。亦云如意  。 
 Buddha’s cousin 佛堂弟 đường đệ 
 Long ago, during Puxia Buddha (Fú Sha Fó), was poor farmer 
who offered lunch 稗飯 to Pratyekabuddha….  For 91 kalpas, 
was not poor, also obtain pleasure as wished. 為佛之從弟；在
過去曾以菴摩羅果供養佛 
 又過去世曾作獵人 Also in past was hunter。欲盜毫珠  want 
steal fine gem。以箭挑燈 use arrow to light lamp 。睹佛相好 
look at Buddha’s hallmarks。乃發勝心  bring forth mind。捨棄
弓矢 abandon bow & arrow。誓不害命 vow not harm lives。
善因力故 due to goodness power、今得出家 now can leave 
home life。多諸睡眠 like sleep。障習禪定 obstruct Chan 
samadhi。佛乃呵責 Buddha scold 
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 Would doze off while Buddha lectures. 
 Hey!  Hey!  How can you sleep? 咄咄胡為寐 
 Like an oyster or a clam 螺螄蛤蚌類 
 Sleep, sleep for a thousand years 一睡幾千年  
 But you’ll never hear the Buddha’s name 不聞佛名字！ 

 Became vigorous & didn’t close eyes for 7 days & 
nights.   
 Was taught “Vajra illumination bright samadhi” (Jin 
gang zhào míng meì 樂見照明金剛三昧。遂得天眼。
觀大千世界。如觀掌上菴摩羅果 Kim cang chiếu 
minh muội).   
 Foremost in Heavenly Eye 天眼第一 thiên nhãn. 
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 There were 16+ Arhats in Assembly,  
 acting as: 

  “influencing assembly” (yĩng xiãng zhòng  ảnh hưởng 
chúng)  

 “recipient assembly” (dang ji zhòng đương cơ chúng). 
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 together with all the Bodhisattvas, 
Mahasattvas: Manjushri, Prince of Dharma; Ajita 
Bodhisattva, Gandhastin Bodhisattva, 
Nityodukta Bodhisattva, and others such as 
these, all Great Bodhisattvas, and together with 
Shakra, Chief among Gods, and the numberless 
great multitudes from all the heavens. 
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並諸菩薩摩訶薩，文殊師利法王子，阿
逸多菩薩，乾陀訶提菩薩，常精進菩薩，
與如是等諸大菩薩，及釋提桓因等，無
量諸天大眾俱。 
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 Cùng các vị Bồ-tát Ma-ha-tát như 
Văn-thù-sư-lợi Pháp vương tử, A-dật-
đa Bồ-tát, Càn-đà-ha-đề Bồ-tát, 
Thường Tinh Tấn Bồ tát  
 Và các vị Bồ-tát lớn nhiều như thế 
nữa; cùng với Thích Ðề Hoàn Nhơn 
đẳng, vô lượng chư thiên đại chúng 
đồng câu hội. 
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 appear as left home or lay people.   
 no definite appearance.   
 from other worlds & go everywhere to help LBs.   
 Arhats attached to Nirvana (with residues) 
 Gods & humans attached to existence.   
 Only Bodhisattvas choose not to dwell in Nirvana & 
thus represent Middle Way. 
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 2nd group in Assembly 第二悲心廣大眾。 
 菩提薩埵摩訶薩埵 bồ tát ma ha tát 
 2 major tracks 略有二門。 

1. Self-benefit 自利、consciousness & emotions not ended yet 
識情未盡 great wisdom as leader 大智為首。 

2. Benefit others 利他、 great compassion as foremost 大悲為
先。菩薩視大地眾生，猶如一己，不分人我，罔閒親疏。觀
眾生之苦，即己之苦，平等普覺，悉令離苦 

 Bodi: enlightened 菩提覺義、智所求果。 
 Sattva: sentient 薩埵有情義、悲所度生。 
 Vast vows 依弘誓語。斷無盡之煩惱，求無上之佛
道，學無量之法門，度無邊之眾生 
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 Mahasattva 摩訶薩者。今此等菩薩、名振十方、 
 > 8th ground 位居八地。揀小菩薩。表異二乘。故
云摩訶薩也。 
 Gr8 mind for the Way LB 又稱大道心眾生 đại đạo 

tâm chúng sinh， 
 Maha: gr8: 4 meanings 大具四義 4 đại 

1. Vow 願大 nguyện，求大菩提故 
2. Practice 行大 hạnh，二利成就故 
3. Time 時大 thời，經三無數劫故 
4. Virtue 德大 đức，具足一乘諸功德故 
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 Sanskrit for “wonderful lucky (妙吉祥 diệu cát 
tường)”  
 According Avatamsaka school 準華嚴宗， 
 Symbolize faith, practice & wisdom 表信、行、智、
三法門。 
 Foremost is faith 妙首者信也，信為萬行萬德之首
故。 
 Benefit all LBs 妙吉祥者行也，真諦云：於冤親中
平等利益，不為損惱故。 
 Replete w/ virtues 妙德者智也，由其智德內充，能
為七佛之師故。 
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 Also “wonderful virtue (妙德 diệu đức)”. 
 7 Buddhas’ teacher.   
 already attained Bodhi: Dragon Species Venerated 
King Thus Come One (龍種上尊王佛 Long chủng 
tôn vương Như Lai). 
 Now @ North becoming Buddha called Jeweled 
Accumulation (北方常喜世界歡喜藏摩尼寶積佛 Bảo 
Tích). 
 Hearing name eradic8 4 grave offenses 聞名能滅四
重等罪 văn danh diệt tứ trọng tội 
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 @ birth, 10 auspicious manifestations: 
1) Room filled with bright light 光明滿室 quang minh mãn 

thất (Prajna wisdom that can disperse all darkness) 
2) Vessels filled with sweet dew 甘露盈庭 cam lồ doanh 

đình, (using sweet dew dharma to rescue LBs) 
3) 7 jewels well forth from earth 地涌七珍 địa dũng thất 

trân, (for his use). 
4) Gods opened their treasuries  神開伏藏  thần khai phục 

tạng (golden wheel, white elephant, jade woman, horse, as-
you-wish pearl, minister of army & gods to guard his 
treasuries).   

5) Chickens gave birth to phoenixes 雞生鳳子 kê sinh phượng 
hoàng.  (auspicious birds) 
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 @ birth, 10 auspicious manifestations: 
6) Pigs gave birth to dragons 豬孩龍肫 trư hái long truân 
7) Horses gave birth to unicorns 馬產騏驎 mã sản kì lân 
8) Cows gave birth to cai 牛生白驛 ngưu sanh bạch dịch.  (white 

cai extremely rare & auspicious animal.  Looks like horse but has ox 
hooves) 

9) grains in granaries turn into gold 倉變金粟 thương biến kim túc. 
10) Elephants with 6 tusks appear 象具六牙 tượng cụ lục nha 

 Dharma prince 佛為法王 Pháp vương tử，於法自在
。菩薩入法正位，紹隆佛種，當繼佛位；猶如太子，
今在東宮，當紹王位 

 Come support Pure Land Dharma Assembly 此中以文
殊居首者，表淨土不思議法門，若非第一勇猛根本大
智，不能證解。前身子屬權智，此文殊屬實智；以此
權實二智，為淨土法門自化化他之本也。 
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 Ajita 阿逸多 A-dật-đa “invincible (無能勝 vô năng 
thắng)”.   

 昔為婆羅門，號一切智，於八千歲修習慈行。又弗沙佛時，與釋迦
如來，同發菩提心，常習慈定。 

 悲華經云：發願於刀兵劫中，擁護眾生。是則慈隆即世，悲臻後劫
，至極之慈，一切權小皆無能勝 

 Maitreya 彌勒 Di Lặc“compassionate clan” (慈氏 từ 
thị) Bodhisattva.   

 specializes in compassionate mind samadhi: no matter how badly 
treated, still maintains compassion mind toward all LBs.  

 Next Buddha, presiding over Dragon Flower assembly & 
will cross over innumerable LBs.   
 @ Tushita Heaven Inner court awaiting time. 一生補處
，因他候補著釋迦牟尼佛的地位 nhất sinh bổ xứ 
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 When become Buddha 當來下生之時 lúc sinh。 
 32 hallmarks 具三十二相 32 hảo tướng。 
 Purple gold color 身紫金色 thân màu tử kim。 
 Extraordinarily handsome 姿容犍特。 
 Mother after pregnant extremely kind & 
compassionate 母性不調。懷子已來。悲心濟物。慈
心救厄 mẹ nghén từ bi。 
 Physiognomist 相師曰。Recognize from fetus 此師
子兒之德也。 
 How named 因為立號、稱梅呾利曳那。若釋此名 
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 Must 1st practice patience.  
 The Old Fool wrapped in ragged clothes 老拙穿衲襖 
 His belly is filled with bland food 淡飯腹中飽 
 He mends holes to keep him warm 補破好遮寒 
 Accords with the myriad conditions 萬事隨緣了 
 If someone scolds the Old Fool 有人罵老拙 
 He accepts it calmly 老拙只說好 
 If someone gives him a beating 有人打老拙 
 He rolls over and sleeps 老拙自睡倒 
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 (practice patience verse).  
 Spit on my face 唾在我面上 
 I’ll let it dry by itself 憑它自乾了 
 I save my strength 我也省力氣 
 You avoid getting afflicted 你也無煩惱 
 This kind of paramita 這樣波羅蜜 
 Is a jewel amongst the wonderful 便是妙中寶 
 If you know of this 若知這消息 
 Don’t worry about not accomplishing the Way 何愁到不了？ 
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 Gandhastin 乾陀訶提菩薩 Càn-đà-ha-đề 
Bồ-tát means “never resting (不休息 bất 
hưu tức)”.   

 Since lots eons ago, been practicing benefiting others 
& hasn’t rested even for single moment 化利有情更
無止息. 

 Vajra sutra 如金剛經所云：若卵生，若胎生，若
濕生，若化生，乃至若非有想，非無想，我皆令
入無餘涅槃，而滅度之。 

 Shurangama mantra verse 楞嚴阿難願偈云：如一
眾生未成，佛，終不於此取泥洹 
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 Nityodukta 常精進菩薩  Thường Tinh Tấn 
Bồ tát means “ever vigorous”.  

 Not forget 無妄則精 
 Awaken to principles 悟理則進  

 Never retreat 常不退轉。 
 Sutra 寶積經云： 

 此菩薩，為一眾生，經無量劫，隨逐不捨，猶不受化，
曾無一念棄捨之心。 

 若為多眾生，經多劫，隨逐教化，猶未為難； 
 今無一念棄捨之心，是真精進， 
 是真善行菩薩之道 

 Pair urges each other on for limitless kalpas. 
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 Many more Bodhisattvas 等者例餘。 
 4 mentioned symbolize 3 requisites  前所舉四位菩薩，
表淨土信、願、行、三資糧也。 
 Manjushri: faith文殊表信，以文殊為根本大智，今淨土
不思議法門，惟智能信故。 
 Ajita: vow 彌勒表願，以彌勒昔遇大慈如來，願同此號
，即得慈心三昧。念佛眾生，各各願生西方，同佛無量
光壽故。 
 Gandhastin/Nityodukta: practice 不休息、常精進，表
行，以二菩薩常修利生之行，長時無間。今執持名號，
實在念念相續，精進無疲，一心不亂故。 
 Others 等者，等餘萬行，莊嚴淨土 
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 Also called Indra, referred in Shurangama mantra as 
“因陀囉耶 nhơn đà ra da”.   
 means “able heavenly ruler (能天主 năng thiên 
chủ)”.   
 Will also become Buddha called No attachment 
Venerated Buddha (無卓遵佛 vô trước tôn Phật). 
 Was woman in time of Kashyapa Buddha.  Made  
resolve to build stupa.  Got 32 others to help.  All were 
reborn as a result to Trayastrimsa Heaven ( 8 heavens 
in each 4 directions) & became inner ministers. 
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1) Eastern Maintaining the country Heavenly King (dong 
fang chí guó tian wáng): palace made of gold  

2) Southern Growth Heavenly King (Nán fang zeng zhãng 
tian wáng): palace made of lapis lazuli  

3) Western Wide Eyes Heavenly King (xi fang guãng mù 
tian wáng): palace made out of white silver  

4) Northern Erudition Heavenly King (bẽi fang dua wén 
tian wáng): palace made out of crystals (Shuĩ jìng).   

 Command 8-fold division ghosts & spirits, support & 
protect worlds.   
 Also called outside ministers of Heaven of Thirty-Three 
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 Form Realm no longer has male & female because  have 
purity & left behind sexual desire.  
 Formless has no more form: forsake it in favor of 
emptiness.  No form skandha. 
 Gods & humans listed last because  

 have worldly (with outflows yóu lòu hữu lậu) marks  
 mixed lot (mortal as well as sagely)  
 outside Dharma protectors. 

 the numberless great multitudes from all the heavens: 
innumerable gods & goddesses, asuras, humans & non-
humans, ghosts, spirits etc… from 10 directions.   
 Wide Pure Land Dharma’s effects: no LB excluded. 等者 
đẳng ，下等四王，上等夜摩、兜率、化樂、他化，色、
無色無量諸天 
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 Conclude foreword portion of Sutra.   
 Spoken w/out request because Dharma door so 
wonderful that even sages themselves do not even 
know about it.   
 Buddha’s wisdom w/out fault.   
 He saw that Dharma door appropriate for this wide 
of range of listeners.   
 He spoke of it in order to give great benefits. 
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 At that time, the Buddha told the Elder 
Shariputra, From here, passing through 
hundreds of thousands of millions of 
Buddhalands to the West there is a world called 
Utmost Bliss. In this land a Buddha called 
Amitabha right now teaches the Dharma. 
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爾時，佛告長老舍利弗，從是西方，過
十萬億佛土，有世界名曰極樂，其土有
佛，號阿彌陀，今現在說法。 
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 Bấy giờ đức Phật bảo Trưởng lão Xá-
lợi-phất: "Từ đây qua phương Tây cách 
mười vạn ức cõi Phật, có một thế giới 
tên là Cực Lạc, nước ấy có Phật hiệu là 
A Di Ðà hiện đang thuyết pháp ở đó.  
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 Pure Land Dharma Door 淨土法門 Tịnh độ tông，  
 Universally gather in 三根普攝 tam căn phổ 
nhiếp，絕待圓融，不可思議。 
 Perfectly contain & surpass all other Dharma doors
圓收圓超一切法門 viên thu viên siêu 
 Profound & difficult believe 圓收圓超一切法門，甚
深難信 thậm thâm nan tín。 
 Inform foremost in wisdom 故特告大智慧者 biệt 
cáo Đại Trí Huệ， 
 W/out wisdom 非第一智慧，Cannot skeptical 不能
直下無疑也 Năng trực hạ vô nghi 
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 3 roots 三根 tam căn  
  greed, anger & stupidity 
 Superior, medium & inferior 
 Confused, 2 Vehicles, Bodhisattvas 
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 Heavenly Eye can’t see 聲聞天眼不能知，Shakyamuni 
speaks w/out being asked 所以世尊，無問自說，Sound-
hearers open Dharma Eye 欲聲聞開法眼，see Pure Lands 見十
方淨土，承事十方佛，study Bodhisattva path 廣學菩薩道 
 Question 問。Why Shariputra & not Bodhisattvas? 何故不告
菩薩、只告聲聞。 
 Asnwer答。Bodhisattvas eliminated defilement seeds 菩薩
已無穢種、居淨國而皆同。Sound-hearers discrimin8 聲聞分
別未除、乃穢方之各異。Cause them joy & admire令生忻慕、
只告聲聞。 
 Question 問。Why only Shariputra? 聲聞數廣、頓悟者頗多。
何故不告餘人、獨告鶖子。 
 Answer 答。Teach the teachers 只如家任長子、國付賢臣。
鶖子智辨不群。偏告一何爽理乎。 
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 world system : @ center Mount Sumeru (“wonderfully high”) made of 4 
jewels, moon & sun.  Each of 4 directions has continent.  Surrounded by 
great ocean 84,000 yojanas wide. 
 Eastern continent called Purvavideha (fú pó tí “superior body shèng 
shen”; named for inhabitants’ body superior: 8 elbows (zhõu) tall; live 250 
years). 
 Western continent called Aparagodaniya (“qu yé pí”: niú huò: cattle 
goods: use cattle as goods; named for its animals; humans 16 elbows tall, 
live 500 years). 
 Southern continent called Jambudvipa (Yán fú tí “superior gold”; named 
for tree. Tree sap flows into water, turns sands & stones into gold even 
better than gold; humans are 3.5 elbows tall, live less than 100 years). 
 Northern continent called Uttarakuru (dan yuè “superior place” shèng 
chù; superior to other 3 continents; people 32 elbows tall, live 1,000 years). 
 Surrounded by encircling (all) steel mountains range outside of great 
ocean encircles 4 continents 須彌山外，七重香水海，七重金山；七山之
外，即鹹水海. 
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 Illuminated by moon & sun, located 1/2 way up Mt. Sumeru 
(42,000 yojanas high), same level as 4 Heavenly Kings heaven.     
 Above make up for “small world system (yi xião shì jiè tiểu 
thế giới)”, also called “one set of four continents under 
heaven (yi sì tian xià tứ thiên hạ)”. 
 Above: 6 desire heavens & 1st Dhyana heaven. 
 1,000 small world systems of above called small thousand 
world systems. 
 1,000 small thousand world systems called middle thousand 
world system (above has 3rd Dhyana Heaven). 
 1,000 middle thousand world systems called great thousand 
world systems (above has 4th Dhyana heaven). 
 Three thousand Great Thousand worlds: Buddhaland. 
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 Symbolize 10 servants/afflictions 表法即十使煩惱。
互攝互融 thập sử/phiền não。 
 10 times multiply 十十成百。十百成千。十千成萬
nhân mười。 
 Surpass limitless afflictions 超過無盡煩惱 siêu vô 
tận phiền não。 
 Mind becomes Pure 方是心淨土淨 tâm tịnh độ 
tịnh。 
 What Amitabha bhikshu did 法藏比丘以四十八願度
眾生 Pháp Tạng tỳ-kheo。度盡煩惱。日過十萬億
佛土 
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 Original Sanskrit word for “Utmost Bliss” also 
means  

 “Peaceful Growth (安養 an dưỡng)”,  
 “Peaceful & Blissful (安樂 an lạc)”. 
 “Clarity & Peace (清泰 thanh tha ́i)” 

 No B&D, affliction, pain & suffering, dangers: 
only happiness & bliss 無生死、煩惱、痛苦、無
一切危險；只有快樂 Vô sinh tử, phiền-não, 
thống-khổ, nguy-hiểm: chỉ có khoái lạc 
 Eternally leave multitudes of sufferings & most 
peaceful & stable 永離眾苦第一安穩之謂 Vĩnh 
ly chúng khổ đệ nhất an thái 
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1) Ordinary & Sages cohabiting pure land 凡聖同居土 phàm 
thánh đồng cư độ.  Marks of purity & defilements :  
(Shurangama sutra) turbidity as throwing mud into clear & 
settled water.  Saha world has 5 turbidities: defiled.  WBPL in 
contrast pure. 

2) Pure land of expedients w/ residues方便有餘土 phương 
tiện hữu dư độ.  Also called transformation city.  Attained 
by Two Vehicles.  Also inhabited by those have not broken 
through ignorance (pò wú míng Phá vô minh).  Already 
emptied self: pure.  

3) Actual reward w/out obstructions Pure Land 實報無障礙土 
thật báo vô chướng ngại độ.  Very adorned.  Even 
Bodhisattvas of Equal Enlightenment stay here.  Also pure. 

4) Permanently still & bright pure land 常寂光土 thường 
tịch quang độ.  Pure land of Buddhas 常住不動。起信云。
動則有苦。果不離因故。不動故無苦。光者光明常現前.  
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 Bodhisattvas see purity, LBs see defilements 菩薩見
淨。眾生見穢 Bồ Tát: tịnh, CS: nhuế 
 No discrimination, Bodhisattvas’ Pure Land not 
destroyed by fire calamity 亦無分限。故劫火洞然。
眾生之穢土壞盡。佛菩薩之淨土不壞 Phật & Bồ 
Tát tịnh độ bất hoại。 
 WBPL: gather in LBs 阿彌陀佛現極樂世界。為攝受
眾生故 TPCL: nhiếp thọ CS。 
 Saha: subdue LBs 釋迦佛現娑婆世界。為折伏眾生
故 Ta Bà: chiết phục CS 
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 Our bodies from uniting of various karmic obstructions.   
 Buddhas’ different.   
1) Dharma body from uniting of principles (ji jù lĩ fã Tích túc 

Lý Pháp).  Principles equal w/out distinction; present 
everywhere.  That’s why Dharma body everywhere present.  

2) Reward body from all pure wisdom (xián jìng zhì mãn). 指
能證功德智慧 năng chứng công đức trí huệ 

3) Response body from union of all LBs’ conditions (ji jù ji 
yuán tích túc cơ duyên).  When LBs conditions/roots ripen 
(ji yuán chéng shú cơ duyên thành thục) appear in 
response. 

 3 in 1 實非一非三，而三而一 thật phi nhất phi tam, 
nhi tam nhi nhất   
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 Transformation Body in Ordinary & Sages cohabiting 
pure land 正指同居土中示生化身 hóa thân phàm 
thánh đồng cư độ 
 Also Reward Body & Dharma Body 仍復即報即法也 
tức báo tức pháp 
 Dharma Flower sutra:  Great Penetration Wisdom 
victory Thus Come One’s 3 of 16 princes 法華大通智勝
如來，十六王子出家，受持法華經，今皆作佛，東
方阿 閦鞞佛，西方阿彌陀佛，釋迦牟尼是十六數之
一。  
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 Wishing born to WBPL 欲生彼國者 dục sinh TPCL 
 Cultiv8 3 blessings 當修三福 đương tu tam phước： 
1. Filial parents 孝養父母 hiếu dưỡng phụ mẫu，serve 

teachers/elders 奉事師長 phụng sự sư trưởng，kindness, 
not kill 慈心不殺 từ tâm bất sát，practice 10 good deeds 
修十善業 tu thập thiện。 

2. Take refuge 受持三歸 qui-y，observe precepts 具足眾戒 
giữ giới，not viol8 comportment 不犯威儀 bất phạm 
oai-nghi， 

3. Bodhi mind 發菩提心 phát Bồ-Đề tâm，deeply believe 
cause & effects 深信因果 thâm tín nhân quả，
read/recite Mahayana sutras 讀誦大乘 đọc tụng Đại 
Thừa，encourage draw near & practice 勸進行者 khuyên 
tấn hành。 

 Proper C&C for all Pure Lands 此三種業乃三世諸佛淨業正因 
chư Phật tịnh độ chánh nhân 
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 4 meanings: 
1.  For real: cause admire & seek 的標實境，令欣求故 

thật cảnh, lệnh khâm cầu； 
2. True words, make single-minded 誠語指示，令專一故 

thành ngữ, lệnh chuyên tâm； 
3. Not illusory city fake fire, destroy 

demon/provisional/Small 簡非乾城陽焰，非權現曲示，
非緣影虛妄，非保真偏但，破魔邪權小故 phi can 
thành dương diễm, phá ma tà quyền tiểu； 

4. Perfect manifestation, can certify to 圓彰性具，令深

證 viên chương tính túc, lệnh thâm chứng 
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 Proper  dependent retributions, not past not future 

簡上依正二有，非過去已滅，未來未成 chánh y 
báo, phi quá khứ, phi vị lai  
 Constantly teaching Dharma.   
 Quickly go there & draw near him 
 Horizontally escape B&D. 
 “There is” 復次二有現在，faith 勸信序也； 
 “WBPL” 世界名極樂，vow 勸願序也； 
 “Amitabha” 佛號阿彌陀，practice 勸持名妙行 
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 Shariputra, why is this land called Utmost Bliss? 
All living beings of this country never suffer, but 
enjoy every bliss. Therefore it is called Utmost 
Bliss. 
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 爾時，佛告長老舍利弗：「從是西方，過十
萬億佛土，有世界名曰極樂，其土有佛，號
阿彌陀，今現在說法。」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất! Vì sao gọi nước kia 
tên là Cực Lạc?  
 Vì chúng sanh của nước ấy không có 
các khổ não, chỉ hưởng những điều vui, 
cho nên gọi là Cực Lạc.  
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 Now expand on “Utmost Bliss” so as to enable  
listener bring forth faith. 
 Buddha both asks question & answers 
 Because even though Shariputra foremost in 
wisdom, still has no clue about what to ask. 
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 Made up of 5 skandhas.  Also say born from union of all  
Dharma marks.   
 Body arises from false union of 4 great elements (sì dà jiã hé 
tứ đại giả hợp), belongs to Form skandha.   
 1st 5 consciousnesses recognize 5 dusts, make up feeling 
skandha.   
 6th consciousness climb on 6 dusts’ conditions, creates 
differentiation: thought skandha.   
 7th consciousness, constantly discriminating, thoughts 
follow one another.  That’s formation skandha.   
 8th consciousness stores body & dependent retribution (qì 
jiè zhõng zĩ) seeds.  consciousness skandha.   
 LBs include from lowliest to Bodhisattvas of equal 
enlightenment position.  
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 If obtain rebirth 一得往生 đắc vãng sanh。 
 Lifespan limitless 即壽命無量 thọ mạng vô 
lượng。 
 6 penetrations 六通具足 lục thông。自在遊行。 
 Heavenly clothes & food 天衣天食 thiên y thiên 
thực。隨念即至 
 No sufferings at all 無有眾苦 vô hữu chúng khổ 
 Dharma bliss 終日聞法。法喜充滿 Pháp hỉ sung 

mãn 
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 All LBs of this Buddhaland know no suffering 
because born by transformation (versus by emotions 
here in Saha world where LBs experience both 
suffering & happiness, can bear all sufferings)  
 Maintain purity in lives. 
 Suffering self-inflicted? 
 Bliss unsurpassed (experience only bliss unlike our 
Saha world where suffering & bliss all mixed up 
together)!   
 How’s that for happiness? 
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 Speaking of suffering:  
1) suffering w/in suffering: e.g. Body: suffering 

retribution.  undergo suffering on top 苦是苦苦 
2) suffering of decay: in Saha land, nature of 

happiness short-lived 樂是壞苦，不久住故 
3) suffering of life process: neither of above two, 

yet can’t avoid formation skandha ever 
changing.  “Formation” refers to changing 
w/out rest. 非苦非樂是行苦，性遷流故 
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 Ultimately, when speak of bliss in WBPL: in 
reference to suffering of Saha world.   
 For sake of creating yearning to avoid Saha world 
suffering & wish be reborn in land of Utmost Bliss. 
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1) Saha world constant difficulty of encountering Buddha vs. LBs 
meet with Amitabha as soon as lotus flower blooms, (bliss of often 
being able to draw near Buddha). 

2) Here, suffering of not hearing Buddhadharma vs. LBs obtain bliss 
of having water, bird & trees all proclaiming Dharma. 

3) Saha world has suffering of evil companions leading us astray or 
restraining us to dark side vs. they have bliss of being in gathering 
of all good & superior people. 

4) Here, have suffering arising from multitude of demons (outside) 
hordes & afflictions (inside) vs. LBs experience bliss from  
Buddha’s mindful protection & shielded from demonic 
manifestations. 

5) Here have suffering of getting caught up in unceasing 
reincarnation wheel vs. horizontally escape B&D, escape for 
forever reincarnation. 
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6) Here, suffering of easily sinking into 3 evil paths vs. LBs 
have  bliss of forever escaping 3 evil paths.  don’t even hear 
of those 3 paths! 

7) This world has suffering of obstructions to cultivation 
arising from dusts conditions (chén yuán zhàng dào zhi kũ) 
vs. they have no such difficulties. 

8) Here, have suffering of short & full of hardship life cycle vs.  
LBs’ life span just as long as Buddha’s (limitless). 

9) Here suffering of regression & abandonment in cultivation 
vs. LBs all replete with proper samadhi.  Also have bliss of 
non-regression. 

10) Here, suffering of extreme difficulty in attaining Way vs.  
They accomplish Buddhahood in one lifetime, experiencing  
bliss of being to accomplish what to be done. 
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 They do not have 10 month stay in womb suffering.  Instead, experience 
bliss of being born by transformation in flower. 
 They have no growth/change suffering of body.  All have bliss of owning 
perfect features & body. 
 They have no suffering from various sicknesses.  In contrast, obtain self-
mastery & security. 
 They have no suffering from breaking apart of 4 great elements.  Instead,  
obtain bliss of limitless lifespan. 
 There, they have no suffering from being apart from loved ones.  In fact,  
have bliss of being part of sea-vast assembly of sages & worthy ones. 
 There is no suffering of being with those that one detests.  Instead, they 
can draw near those of superior roots. 
 They have no suffering of not getting what one wants.  Indeed, all obtain 
bliss of naturally accomplishing things as one’s wish. 
 They have no suffering of raging 5 skandhas.  Instead, they illuminated 
their skandhas, saw that are all empty & thus obtain bliss. 
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 Q: WBPL no suffering why utmost bliss? 
 A: Contrast w/ Saha 
 二土對較，苦樂懸殊，淨穢自分，取捨宜定。 
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 Q: 厭穢忻淨，捨苦求樂，全同凡夫心行，何得稱

圓頓法門？菩薩不取涅槃之樂，不捨度生之苦；苦
樂見泯，取捨情亡，方合大乘之道。而念佛往生者
，何獨不然？ 
 A: 得無生法忍，必定不能度生，喻如破船拯溺，難

免自他俱陷。念佛求生淨土，見佛聞法，得無生忍
已，普入塵剎，救度眾生，方成自他兩利。據此則
捨苦者，正欲拔眾生之苦，即菩薩之大悲心。求樂
者，正欲與眾生以樂，即菩薩之大慈心。豈小乘獨
善其身者所可及耶？ 
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 Q: 問。Triple Realm? 彼土屬三界否。 
 A: 答 No。 

 No Desire 無欲故非欲界 vô dục。 
 Dwell on ground 地居故非色界 địa trụ。 
 Have form 有形相故非無色界 hữu hình。 
 Already transcend Triple Realm 內無穢種。外感淨方。迥出四
流。永超三界。故非界繫也。 
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 2nd kind of Pure land: of expedients with residues.  In our 
world, inhabitants experience one-sided emptiness stillness 
extinction suffering (bian kong jí miè zhi kũ).  In contrast, in 
WBPL, they are not stuck in one-sided emptiness and stillness.  
Have bliss of roaming spiritual powers to purify their pure lands 
& aid LBs. 
 3rd: Pure Land of Actual Reward Adornments, Bodhisattvas 
there all entered through 1 mind & 3 contemplations.  Their 
contemplative wisdom: perfect & complete.  Unlike here in 
Saha world where 3 contemplative wisdoms: not complete.  
And thus, there, they receive inconceivable & unobstructed 
bliss. 
 4th: Ultimate still bright Pure Land, our land bliss: still not 
ultimate.  There, it’s state of Buddha.   
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 Moreover, Shariputra, this land of Utmost Bliss 
is completely surrounded by seven tiers of 
railings, seven layers of netting, and seven rows 
of trees, all formed from the four treasures, and 
for this reason called Utmost Bliss. 
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 「又舍利弗。極樂國土，七重欄楯，七重羅
網，七重行樹，皆是四寶周匝圍繞，是故彼
國名為極樂。」 
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 Lại này Xá-lợi-phất! Cõi nước Cực Lạc 
có bảy lớp lan thuẩn, bảy lớp lưới 
giăng, bảy lớp hàng cây đều bằng bốn 
thứ báu vây quanh giáp vòng, cho nên 
nước ấy tên là Cực Lạc. 
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 Even Shariputra never saw  
 This section: dependent retribution 廣顯依報 quảng 
hiển y báo 
 All adornments that can be seen by Saha inhabitants: 
created from C&C; all conditioned & with outflow dharmas 
娑婆眾生亦有見欄楯羅網行樹莊嚴者。皆由攀緣造作而
有。一切皆是有為有漏 
 All adornments that can be seen from WBPL 
inhabitants: created from Amitabha’s blessings & virtue; 
all unconditioned & without outflow dharmas 極樂眾生所
見莊嚴。是佛有為福德所感。而非人工造作。亦是無為
無漏 
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 Railings (欄  lan (horizontal) 楯 thuẩn (vertical); adorning  
borders/boundaries) represent precepts, 

 為防物損。並狀美觀。表佛因地嚴守身三口四七支淨戒  
 莊嚴眾寶。圍繞華叢。何獨偏舉樹嚴、彼土處處皆有也 

 Netting (羅網  lưới giăng; adorning empty spaces) represents 
concentration 

 表佛因地修卅七道品中之七覺支。層層互融。故果感羅網重重。網覆樓閣寶池寶
樹。於虛空中重重相間而為莊嚴 

 嚴顯國土羅覆、樹林金縷、結成。眾寶交飾。觀經云。一一樹上有七重網。皆是
真珠。一一網間有五百億妙華宮殿。如梵王宮。諸天童子自然在中。以摩尼寶而
為瓔珞。其光照曜一百由旬。亦准於前處處皆有。故瑞相經云。無量寶網。皆以
金縷真珠、百千雜寶、奇妙珍異、莊嚴校飾。周匝四面、垂以寶鈴。光色晃曜、
盡極嚴麗。祥風微起、吹眾網羅。聲演法音、振聞一國。耳聽心悅、更增快樂也 

 trees (行樹 hàng cây ; adorning roads & grounds) represent 
wisdom. 

 表佛因地修七聖法財。層層有序。故果感行樹嚴地。欄楯圍於樹外。羅網覆於空
中。皆是金銀琉璃玻璃四寶所成。表四宏誓願   

 行列國中。長開異華、更無凋變。靈禽棲上、眾聖遊從也。故云七重行樹。皆是
四寶者。皆猶咸也。咸是四寶也 

 Each layer interlace with the next. 
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 for seven classes,  
 classification of 37 wings of enlightenment into 7 
groups: 

1) 4 Applications of mindfulness 
2) 4 Right efforts 
3) 4 bases for spiritual powers 
4) 5 roots 
5) 5 powers 
6) 7 limbs of enlightenment 
7) 8-fold path 
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 of gold, silver, lapis lazuli & crystal 金銀珊瑚琥珀.   
 Represent 4 virtues of Nirvana (permanence, bliss, true self & 
purity). 
  Jewels not limited to 7 or 4.  They are layers upon layers of 
innumerable jewels.  
 For example, when Sutra talks of gold trees.  Everything made of 
gold:  roots, tree trunk, branches, leaves, flowers & fruits.  Also trees 
with golden roots & silver trunks.  Rest also made of two gems.  Can 
be combinations of 7 kinds of jewels. 
 Contemplation Sutra: 7 rows of trees.  Each tree: 8,000 yojanas tall.  
Each flower & leaf made of different kinds of jewel colors.  From 
those of lapis lazuli, radiate rays of golden light.  Or from those of 
crystal, emanate red light, etc … There are nets of precious pearls 
covering trees.  Each tree has 7 kinds of nets.  Between each net,  five 
hundred million wonderful flowers & palaces.  This sutra only gives 
brief description! 
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 All adornments 此等莊嚴 thử trang-nghiêm， 
 Commoners & Sages cohabiting PL 同居淨土 Đồng cư 
TĐ 

 Response from superior good karmas 是增上善業所感 tăng thượng 
thiện nghiệp sở cảm， 

 Also from 5 grades contemplation 亦圓五品觀所感 viên 5 phẩm sở 
cảm， 

 Substance: condition-produced 5 dusts 以緣生勝妙五塵為體 duyên 
sinh thắng diệu 5 trần vi thể； 

 Expedients PL 方便淨土 Phương tiện TĐ 
 Response from Emptiness contemplation wisdom 是即空觀智所感 

không quán trí sở cảm， 
 Similitude from 3 contemplations 亦相似三觀所感 tương tự 3 quán 

sở cảm， 
 Substance: wonderful Emptiness Truth 5 dusts 以妙真諦無漏五塵為體 

diệu Chân Đế vô lậu 5 trần vi thể； 
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 (All adornments 此等莊嚴 ， thử trang-nghiêm) 
 True Actual Reward PL 實報淨土 Thật Báo TĐ 

 Response from wonderful Mundane Contemplation wisdom 是妙假觀
智所感 diệu giả quán trí sở cảm， 

 Also Part certification 3 contemplations 亦分證三觀所感 phần 
chứng 3 quán sở cảm， 

 Substance: Wonderful Mundane Truth limitless 5 dusts 以妙俗諦無盡
五塵為體 diệu Tục Đế vô tận 5 trần vi thể； 

 Eternally Still Bright Brightness PL 常寂光土 Thường 
Tịch Quang TĐ 

 Response from Middle Contemplation 是即中觀智所感 trung quán 
trí sở cảm， 

 Also Ultimate 3 contemplations 亦究竟三觀所感 rốt ráo 3 quán sở 
cảm， 

 Substance: Wonderful Middle Truth named nature 5 dusts 以妙中諦稱
性五塵為體 diệu Trung Đế xưng tính 5 trần vi thể 
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 (All adornments 此等莊嚴 ， thử trang-nghiêm) 
 Discern make it easier to understand 欲令易解，作此分
別 dễ hiểu， 
 In fact adornments in 4 PL 實四土莊嚴 4 độ trang-
nghiêm， 
 None not produced from c&c dharmas  無非因緣所生法 
vô phi nhân duyên sở sinh， 
 None not Emptiness Mundane Middle 無不即空假中 vô 
bất tức không giả trung。 
 That’s why WBPL cohabiting pure state 所以極樂同居淨
境 Cực Lạc đồng cư tịnh cảnh， 
 Emptinesss & mundane perfectly embraced 真俗圓融 
chân tục viên dung， 
 Limitless 不可限量 bất khả hạn lượng 
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 Q:問 Vấn：Still Bright only principle nature 寂光惟理性 
Tịch Quang duy lý tính，how can have this 
adornment 何得有此莊嚴 hà đắc hữu thử trang-
nghiêm？ 
 A: 答 Đáp：Each & every adornment substance totally 
principle nature 一一莊嚴全體理性 nhất nhất trang-
nghiêm toàn thể lý tính， each & every principle 
nature replete with adornments 一一理性具足莊嚴 nhất 
nhất lý tính cụ túc trang-nghiêm，just all Buddhas 
ultimate dependent retribution 方是諸佛究竟依果 chư 
Phật rốt ráo y quả。 If Still Bright not replete with 
superior wonderful 5 dusts 若寂光不具勝妙五塵 nhược 
tịch quang bất cụ thắng diệu 5 trần，not different 
from one-sided emptiness dharma nature 何異偏真法性 
hà dị thiên chân pháp tính。 
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 Inhabitants endowed with 8 great freedoms of self: 
1) One body can manifest limitless bodies 
2) One body size of dust mote completely fill great 

thousand world systems. 
3) Can float/fly to distant places. 
4) One manifests limitless kinds of LBs which always 

dwell together in one land. 
5) All organs used interchangeably. 
6) Suchness of all dharmas w/out thought of dharmas 

obtained (no wisdom no attaining in Heart sutra) 
7) meaning of one verse can be explained in limitless 

aeons. 
8) body pervades all places like space. 
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 Moreover, Shariputra, in the land of Utmost Bliss are 
pools of the seven jewels, filled with the waters of eight 
meritorious qualities; the bottom of each pool is pure, 
covered with golden sands. On the four sides are stairs of 
gold, silver, lapis lazuli and crystal.  Above are raised 
pavilions adorned with gold, silver, lapis lazuli, crystal, 
mother-of pearl, red pearls and carnelian.  
 In the pools bloom lotuses as large as carriage wheels with 
colors of green light, red light, yellow light, and white light, 
subtle, rare, fragrant, and pure. Shariputra, the Land of 
Utmost Bliss is adorned with splendor and virtues such as 
these. 
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 「又舍利弗。極樂國土，有七寶池，八功德
水，充滿其中，池底純以金沙布地。四邊階
道，金、銀、琉璃、玻璃合成。上有樓閣，
亦以金、銀、琉璃、玻璃、硨磲、赤珠、瑪
瑙而嚴飾之。池中蓮花大如車輪，青色青光、
黃色黃光、赤色赤光、白色白光，微妙香
潔。」 
 「舍利弗。極樂國土，成就如是功德莊嚴。」 
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 Lại này Xá-lợi-phất! Cõi nước Cực Lạc có ao 
bảy báu, nước tám công đức tràn đầy trong đó. 
Ðáy ao toàn trải cát bằng vàng. Thềm đường 
bốn phía do vàng, bạc, lưu ly, pha lê hợp thành. 
Bên trên có lầu có các, cũng dùng đủ loại vàng, 
bạc, lưu ly, pha lê, xa cừ, xích châu, mã não để 
trang sức.  
 Hoa sen trong ao lớn như bánh xe, màu xanh 
có ánh sáng xanh, màu vàng có ánh sáng vàng, 
màu đỏ có ánh sáng đỏ, màu trắng có ánh sáng 
trắng, thơm ngát vi diệu. 
 Này Xá-lợi-phất, cõi nước Cực Lạc thành tựu 
công đức trang nghiêm như thế!  
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 Gold 金 kim。金有五種。黃者為上。久埋不失。百鍊不輕
。從革不違。生於土左右。所以金字象金在土中形。 
 Silver 銀 ngân。 
 Lapis Lazuli 琉璃 Lưu Ly。梵云吠琉璃。有五種色。略云琉
璃。 
 Crystal 玻璃 pha lê。智度論云。出山石窟中。過千年冰化
為玻璃。淨國無其寒暑。土地無冰。何物化焉。但是石類。
非實石也。謂淨土故。亦云胝迦。 
 Mother of pearl 硨磲 xa cừ。梵云牟娑洛揭拉婆。青白間色
也。 
 Red pearl 赤真珠  xích châu。珠體赤也。 
 Carnelian 瑪瑙 mã não。梵云遏溼摩揭婆。此云杵藏。下
辨七寶亦依此處 
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 Saha world has stones & gravels coming about from  
with outflow deluded karmas.   
 In WBPL, jewels from non-outflow pure karmas.   
 Large Amitabha Sutra more details:  

 inside, outside, left & right all have pools of lotuses as large as 10 
yojanas up to 20/30 yojanas.   

 Some even as large as 100,000 yojanas 百千由旬.   
 Some as large as ocean.   
 Each made of 1, 2-7 jewels. 
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1) Tepid (清冷 thanh lãnh): warm or cool to individual’s liking 謂清湛涼
冷。無煩熱故 (vs. cold or hot 寒熱) 

2) Clear (澄清 trừng thanh): does not ever get dirty 謂澄淳潔淨。離污濁
故 (vs. dirty & turbid 汙濁) 

3) Pure (甘美 cam mỹ): tastes sweet & delicious 謂甘旨美妙。具至味故 
(not salty, bland & inferior taste 鹹淡) 

4) Soft (輕軟 khinh nhuyễn): feels light & soft 謂輕揚柔軟。可上下故 
(vs. hard & heavy 沉重) 

5) Moistening (潤澤 nhuận trạch): washes dirt right off 謂津潤滑澤。不
枯澀故 (vs. foul smelling, tastes change over time, color changed over 
time, not mixing & thus carry lot of germs 枯澀). 

6) harmonizing (安和 an hợp): water makes heart & mind at peace 謂安
靜和緩。絕迅汛故 (vs. turbulent & violent 急暴) 

7) Banishes hunger & thirst (除饑渴 trừ cơ khát): healing properties 謂水
僅止渴。今兼療飢 (vs. filling 飽脹) 

8) Nourishes all roots (長養諸根 trưỡng dưỡng chư căn) 謂增長養育身
心 (vs. harms all roots 損壞諸根, increase illnesses 沴戾增病沒溺等) 
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 Water not just endowed with 8 virtues: numberless virtues.   
 Contemplation sutra : pool water made of 7 jewels.  Each jewel 
very soft, born from as-you-wish pearl king.  14 streams.  Each branch 
has 7 jewel colors.  Its Mani water flows between flowers & speaks 
Dharma (suffering, impermanence, no-self & emptiness). 
 Limitless Life sutra : good & superior roots LBs when entering 
pools, water’s temperature changes to cool or warm as individual 
wish. 開神悅體，蕩除心垢。清明澄潔，淨若無形。是水本無心，
能隨人意，豈思議所能及哉 
 Unlike water of our world which can either dry up or cause 
flooding. 
 Just right 池水如意。淺深皆隨心想。澡浴身體。欲令水沒足。
水即齊足。洗足己。欲令水至膝。水即至膝。令至腰。水即沒腰。
至腋至頸。及灌周身。乃至洗面。悉皆如意。自然而至。欲令水還
原。水即還原。調和冷暖。無不順適 
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 Water flows gently 微瀾洄流，轉相灌注，不遲不疾，安詳徐逝
，tiny waves 波揚無量 chảy chậm 
 Dharma sound 自然妙聲，或念佛聲，或聞法聲，或聞僧聲，寂
靜聲，空無我聲，大慈悲聲，波羅蜜聲，乃至眾妙法聲；稱其所欲
，無不聞者 Pháp thanh 
 Purifying 發清淨心, bringing roots to maturity 成熟諸根,non-
regression from Bodhi 永不退於無上菩提. 
 Water intrinsically non-sentient: can speak Dharma 是水本無情，
而能說法，又豈思議所能及哉 Nước nói Pháp 諸波羅密之聲 ！ 
 Sutras 既皆浴已，或坐於蓮華之上；有在地講經者，誦經者，自
說經者，授經者，聽經者，念經者，思道者，坐禪一心者，經行者
Kinh。 
 Cultivate 有在虛空中講經者，乃至坐禪經行者。各隨其質，而有
所得 Tu。 
 Accomplish Way 未得四果者，因得四果。未得不退轉地菩薩，得
不退轉。是水本觸塵，能令進業，又豈思議所能及哉 Đắc Quả！ 
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 Brief description of bottom of pool.  Contemplation 
sutra : more details: golden sands really have many-
colored Vajra.  Large Sutra : bottom of each pool has all 
sorts of jewels sands. 
 Each pool as large 100 great seas.   
 Carriage wheels on chariots of Wheel Turning Sage king 
one yojana in diameter 千輻金輪，大一由旬.  A small 
yojana: 40 miles, middle yojana: 60; large yojana: 80 
miles.  Each lotus: 80 miles in diameter. 
 It may look like water but feels as nothing at touch. 
 Water sublimely fragrant. 
 「四面階道。」Surrounded by pathways 即四面上下台
階道路。皆是四寶所成 
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 Palaces: storied 重屋曰樓 lầu。 Tall 岑樓曰閣 các 
 Between pools & above flowers 有無量樓閣  
 Stairs allow for ascension to pavilions where sangha 
lives & Dharma spoken. 
 Limitless life sutra describes Amitabha Buddha’s Dharma 
hall adorned by 7 jewels.   
 For example, palaces of 6th desire heaven adorned with 
7 jewels is a hundred thousand ten thousand times more 
adorned than in human realm.  Moreover,  Bodhisattvas’ 
palaces also a hundred thousand ten thousand times more 
adorned than heavenly palaces.  Here same multiplier 
applies. 
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 Gold listed 1st because of its 4 virtues:  
1) Durable 
2) Nature soft & malleable 
3) Color bright  
4) expensive. 
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 4 color: emit light representing:  
 4 Applications of Mindfulness,  
 4 Right Efforts 
 4 bases for Spiritual Powers. 

 Each lotus of different size depending on gongfu.   
 More recite, bigger become.   
 If stop reciting, shrivels & dies.   
 At death time, reborn onto this lotus. 十方眾生，發心
念佛，寶池中即時生一蓮蕊；隨其念力，而為增長；命
終往生，即托質此蓮，是謂蓮胎。乃以蓮華為父母，清
淨受生，華開見佛  
 only mention 4 colors but in actuality, limitless colors. 
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 Contemplation sutra 觀經云 Quán kinh： 
 Each pool: numberless lotuses 一一池中，有六十億
七寶蓮華，團圓正等，十二由旬。大本云：池中蓮
華，或一由旬，乃至百由旬，千由旬。不可局定常
人所御車輪，而為限量。隨十方眾生，念佛之力，
有勤惰不等；故所感蓮華，有大小不一。 
 carriage wheels  can go all over 10 directions to ferry 
LBs back for rebirth to WBPL. 舉喻車輪者，非但狀蓮
之形，而且表蓮之德。輪有運載義，而華輪能遍至
十方，接引念佛眾生，出離苦海，往生樂國。即此
華輪，可為彌陀大願船，普載眾生，同赴蓮池會也 
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 4 color: emit light representing:  
 Blue 表十住位, Utpala 青色名優缽羅 Ưu bát la 
 Yellow 十行位, Kumuda 黃色名拘勿頭 Câu vật đầu 
 Red 十向位, Padma 赤色名缽頭摩 Bát đầu ma 
 White 十地位, pundarika 白色名芬陀利 Phân đà Lợi  
 Symbolize 40 positions causal virtues 住行向地四十位
因德 Trụ Hạnh Hướng Địa 40 vị nhân đức  
 Fruition 4 colored lotuses 果感四色花 
 Thus called lotus womb as parents 蓮胎為父母 liên 

hoa vi phụ mẫu 
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 Question 問 vấn。 

 Why only 4 colors? 何故只有四色 chỉ 4 màu。 

 Answer 答 đáp: 
 Symbolize 4 colors actual & not false 。表四色是實而無假者 

chân thật 
 Symbolize inhabitants of WBPL not flatter, lie 表生居淨土、心
無諂曲、語不虛詞 không nịnh, dối。 

 Accomplish Nirvana 證四涅槃 chứng 4 Niết Bàn 
 Obtain 4 Wisdoms 得四智故 đắc 4 trí。 
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 Subtle (微 vi), rare (妙 diệu), fragrant (香 hương), & pure (潔 
khiết) 
 Symbolize 4 virtues of lotuses.   
 “Subtle” : quality/substance,  not shape; each manifesting various 
forms depending on one’s strength of mindfulness 幽微；根產金沙，
華浮德水，形量不定，各隨念力.   
 “Rare”  means unobstructed: self-mastery w/out obstruction, 
reflecting LBs’ recitation gongfu 此方念佛，華即標名，勤惰纔分，榮
枯頓異，是為感應冥符妙。又上中下品，各隨功行，無量往生，不
相錯謬，是為勝劣分明妙. 
   “Fragrant”: more so than our world’s fragrance. 以阿彌陀佛四十八
願度眾生。因地具足戒定慧等香。故果感依報有香。正報亦有香。
如臨往生之人。或見佛。或聞香等可證.  Also 此方之蓮，濯清漣而
不妖，清風徐來，馨香遠聞。況彼土之蓮，光色既異，而香氣自不
待言 
 “Pure” : not defiled by dusts, reflects our pure & wonderful Bodhi 
mind. 此方之蓮，出污泥而不染，翠蓋輕搖，瑩然清潔。況彼土之蓮，
產自寶池，其潔淨何可為喻，初各出其相竟 
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 Residence 是蓮華者，乃卸凡殼之玄宮，安慧命之
神宅。 
 WBPL: Lotus country 故西方極樂，亦稱蓮邦 liên 
bang。 
 Pure Land Dharma doors: Pure Land sect 淨土法門，
是為蓮宗 liên tông； 
 Recitation Assembly: lotus society 念佛之會，名曰
蓮社 liên xã； 
 Co-cultivator: lotus companion 同行之侶，稱為蓮
友 liên hữu。 
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 the Land of Utmost Bliss is adorned with splendor and 
virtues such as these: 極樂國土，成就如是功德莊嚴。 

cõi nước Cực Lạc thành tựu công đức trang 
nghiêm như thế from Amitabha Buddha’s great vows 
& practices.  It arises from his merit & virtues! 
 “Adorned” 成就二字，當分能所。以彌陀願行，為能
成就 thành tựu ； 
 Afore-mentioned: pool, pathways, palaces & pavilions, 
lotuses 以上文池水、階道、樓閣、蓮華，為所成就。 
 Use retribution 如是二字，即指池水等所受用境 cảnh 

thọ dụng 
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 32nd vow: “if I become a Buddha, from the ground to the sky, everything 
will be made of the limitless jewels; replete with the hundred thousand 
kinds of fragrance.  All are extremely adorned; exceeding those of the 
heaven and human realms.  Its fragrance pervades the ten directions.  All 
the Sound-hearers and Bodhisattvas are practicing the Buddha Way.  If not 
so, I will not accomplish the Way. 第三十二願云：設我得佛，自地以上，
至於虛空，宮殿樓觀，池流華樹，國土所有一切萬物，皆以無量雜寶，百
千種香，而共合成。嚴飾奇妙，超諸天人，是謂大願”   
 Afterwards, asamkhyeya kalpas practicing  Bodhisattva path (great 
practices 大行 đại hạnh).   
 Large sutra : causal ground, Amitabha Buddha 法藏比丘 Pháp Tạng tỳ 
kheo in front of World Self-mastery King Buddha 世自在王佛 Thế tự tại 
Vương Phật selected 21 hundred million Buddhalands’ purification 
practices 攝取二百一十億佛剎清淨之行. 
 法藏比丘，發四十八願已，住真實慧，勇猛精進，阿僧祇劫，修菩薩
行，護身口意，修行六度，了空無相無作，以行教化，致無量眾生，發菩
提心，是謂大行。即此願行功德，為能成就莊嚴所受用境 
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 W/out outflow nature virtue 無漏稱性功德 vô lậu xưng 
tính công đức 
 Nature fundamentally replete all adornments 性本自具一切
莊嚴, cannot realize w/out Buddha’s power 非由佛力，不能成
就 tính bổn tự cụ trang nghiêm. 
 Buddha adorn PL, cre8 conditions w/ LBs 佛在因中，發願起
行；願行圓滿，莊嚴淨土，為眾生作增上緣。帶起眾生自心
種種莊嚴，為所緣緣 Phật trang nghiêm PĐ vi duyên 
duyên 
 LBs reborn from own & other power 眾生緣此莊嚴淨土，起
忻厭心，而修淨業。由此淨業，仗自他力，而生淨土 CS y 
tự tha lực vãng sinh.  
 Cannot obtain w/out nature 離性之外，能所皆不可得 ly 
tính năng sở bất khả đắc. 
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 Subject 能 Năng: Amitabha can maintain 
 Object 所 Sở: WBPL can be maintained 
 
 Subject 能 Năng : His virtues can adorn 
 Object 所 Sở : WBPL can be adorned 

 
 Subject 能 Năng: Amitabha can adorn 
 Object 所 Sở: WBPL can be adorned 
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1. Insentient: WBPL 極樂是器世間 Khi ́,  
2. Sentient: LBs 眾生是有情世間 Hữu tình&  
3. Proper Enlightenment: Buddha 佛是正覺世間 Chánh 

Giác 
 Unite 3 worlds into 1 substance 會三世間為一體  hội 

tam thế vi nhất thể 
 Called Proper & Dependent as 1 Suchness 曰依正一如 
viết y chánh nhất như. 
 Self & other not dual 自他不二 Tự tha bất nhị。 
 Entire Buddha is LB 全佛即生 Toàn Phật tức sinh。 

 Entire other is self 全他即自 Toàn tha tức tự 
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 Moreover, Shariputra, in this Buddhaland heavenly 
music always plays, and the ground is made of gold. In 
the six periods of the day and night a heavenly rain of 
mandarava flowers falls, and throughout the clear 
morning, each living being of this land offers sacks filled 
with myriads of wonderful flowers to the hundreds of 
thousands of millions of Buddhas of the other 
directions. At mealtime they return to their own 
countries and after eating they walk about.  
 Shariputra, the Land of Utmost Bliss is adorned with 
splendor and virtues such as these. 
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 「又舍利弗。彼佛國土，常作天樂。黃金為
地。晝夜六時，雨天曼陀羅華。其土眾生，
常以清旦，各以衣祴盛眾妙華，供養他方十
萬億佛，即以食時，還到本國，飯食經行。」 
 「舍利弗。極樂國土，成就如是功德莊嚴。」 
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 Lại này Xá-lợi-phất, cõi nước Phật kia, 
thường trổi nhạc trời, vàng ròng làm đất, 
ngày đêm sáu thời, mưa hoa Mạn-đà-la cõi 
trời. Chúng sanh ở cõi ấy, cứ mỗi sáng sớm, 
thường dùng đãy y, đựng các hoa đẹp, đem 
cúng dường mười vạn ức Phật ở phương 
khác, vừa đến giờ ăn, trở về nước mình, ăn 
cơm, kinh hành.  
 Này Xá-lợi-phất, cõi nước Cực Lạc thành 
tựu công đức trang nghiêm như thế!  
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 illustrate superior state of 5 dusts in WBPL: music 
(sound), ground (form), flower (form & smell), food 
(taste) & sacks of flowers/walk about (touch). 
 Fine vs. coarse 天樂即聲塵極樂境界根塵皆妙。娑

婆根塵皆粗。心粗故。根塵亦粗。心細故。根塵亦
細 
 Six periods: 3 periods in day & 3 @ night (beginning, 
middle & end 初、中、後  sơ, trung, hậu).  
 Music  
 Flowers: 此土南方雨水，北方雨雪。極樂雨華 
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 Unlike our world, always plays music w/out intermission. 
 Heavenly music in space  空盈天樂。 
 音樂即匏、土、革、木、石、金、絲、竹等八 Tiếng 
bầu, thổ, cách, mộc, thạch, kim, ti, trúc 
 Symphony, speak Dharma 空中奏樂、聲演法音   
 Listeners: give rise to good thoughts 善念 thiện niệm 
 music has 2 meanings  

 heavenly music offer up to Buddha & assembly of sages 
 natural music not need human intervention 不鼓自鳴,  
 naturally harmonized. 

 觀經云。無量樂器懸處虛空。不鼓自鳴。或林或幢皆
懸樂器。悉自和鳴。隨眾生意。皆奏法音。人天聞者俱
發道意。或歌六度。或讚三乘。 
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 the ground is made of gold: on top, beneath 7 jewels. 
 Inhabitants emit light  
 no need light from moon & sun. 
 Day & night 此就娑婆而言。極樂常晝不夜。以依
正皆有光明故。不假日月而分晝夜  
 Self clean 廣本云。花落滿地。有自然風捲去。如
是常捲常下 
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 (màn tuó luó 曼陀羅) translates into “as you wish (適意)” or “white 
flower (白花)”.  Rained by heavenly beings, symbolizing making offerings 
(heavenly beings coming make offerings). 
 (Flower) sacks:衣祴 of not only white flowers but of all kinds.  There also 
are Maha mandarava (great white flowers), mañjūsaka (曼殊沙華) and 
Maha mañjūsaka (摩訶曼殊沙華 ; great soft flower);  
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 Offer Mandarava flowers: heavenly flower, rare in 
other lands. 
 Flower: represent all other offerings 即攝一切供養 
 Universal Worthy’s 10 limitless practices 如普賢廣修
供養. 
 Offer flowers & listen to the Buddhas speak Dharma 
 Saha world: too busy earning living, fighting for 
fame & profit 爭名奪利 tranh danh đoạt lợi 
 WBPL: busy offering to the Buddhas, bowing to the 
Buddhas, practice  paramitas. 
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 4 kinds of flowers for offerings to Buddhas of other 
directions 供養他方十萬佛，求福聞法乞慧.   
 Making sincere offerings to Buddha fruition at all times, 
everywhere.   
 “hundreds of thousands of millions” 十萬億, just as 
have to cross in Buddhalands from Saha world to get to 
WBPL.   
 We can always come back to make offerings to 
Shakyamuni & Maitreya. 
 Actually, can go anywhere to make offerings thanks to 
Amitabha’s spiritual powers. 
 極樂一聲、一塵、一剎那，乃至跨步彈指，悉與十方
三寶貫徹無礙 
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 Dharma Flower sutra 法華經 Kinh Pháp Hoa 
 4 virtues: 
1. Adorn PL 嚴淨國土 trang nghiêm TĐ。表生彼國善法飾
身故 Goodness beauty。 

2. Flower blooms 敷榮見臺。表勝二乘真實法故 true 
Dharma thắng 2 Thừa chân thật Pháp。 

3. 1st flower later fruit 先華後果。表生彼國先因後果故 1st 
cause followed by effect biểu sinh bỉ quốc tiên nhân 
hậu quả。 

4. Fragrance far reaching 香氣遠騰 hương khí viễn thăng、
聞者歡悅 văn giả hoan duyệt。表生歸彼者、德業馨香
名振十方故 sinh đức nghiệp hinh hương minh chấn 
10 phương virtue & reputation far reaching。 

 故雨華也 
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 Q 問 vấn: PL white flower rain’s symbol? 
 A 答 đáp: Only white karmas there. 表生淨土唯白
業故 bạch ngiệp 
 White is all color’s basis 眾色之本 chúng sắc chi 
bổn. 
 One Vehicle is all dharma’s source 一乘是諸法之源 
Nhất Thừa chư pháp chi nguồn. 
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 incredible spiritual powers (spiritual foot 神足通 thần túc thông): go 
to very far away places to make offerings, yet still be able to make it 
back in time to eat 
 Vow  23: all Bodhisattvas, relying on his spiritual powers, can in one 
instant go make offerings to myriads of Buddhas of 10 directions.   
 This kind of spiritual penetration actually can be divided into 3 kinds: 1. 
can get there: body can fly or walk to far away places 2. change (轉變 
chuyển biến): small, big, one or many 3. superior as you wish: 
transform as wish. 
 can go to distant Buddhalands (to make offerings): 1. that land & the 
others really not that far 2. not exit samadhi (起滅盡定 khởi diệt tận 
định) & yet can manifest (現諸威儀 hiện chư oai nghi) like to moon’s 
reflection on many water surfaces. 
 @ deeper level, really means each sound, each dust, each ksana 
including  snap of fingers connected to 10 directions triple jewel w/out 
obstructions. 
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 Meal time: thinking of eating, food comes by itself, thus  
receive natural bliss of eating.   
 no need prepare food or arrange table.   
 food automatically fill up bowl w/ right amount.   
 no need to wash after eating!   
 Large sutra : “at meal time, golden bowls, silver bowls, all 
sorts of precious bowls appear as one wishes, filled with the 
hundreds of flavors catering to each individual’s likings.   
 Food as wish, yet do not cause attachment like in our world.   
 After eating, actually practice walking meditation & not 
simply waste time walking! 經行思惟 kinh hành tư duy，十
萬億佛所說之義，聞而不思，何來得智慧，思惟其義，慧解
現前，此乃福慧齊修 phước huệ tề tu  
 In fact, not ever waste time but always applying themselves 
in cultivation. 
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 Know when to eat: bell 金鐘自振 kim chung tự 
chấn。玉磬搖聲。聖眾雲來 
 Why still have to eat? 

 Actual Reward PL: Chan bliss as food 實報淨土、即禪悅為味 
 Transformation PL: rely on food sustain body 化淨土、即假食資
身  

 After eating, walk about: 
 Buddha Hall 繞寶殿 bảo điện 
 Beautiful forest 繞瓊林 quỳnh lâm 
 Back & forth 或往或來 lui tới 

 Feet walking, mouth reciting sutra 
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 Sound & fragrance 大本云：四方自然風起，出五百
音聲，吹諸樹華，華生異香，隨風四散 
 Metal: warm & soft 體性溫柔 
 Flat 在皆平正，無有須彌及諸山海，坑坎井谷，幽
暗之所 
 Roots faced with dusts: in bliss 諸根對境，無非樂
受 căn đối cảnh vô phi lạc thọ 
 Bliss not obstruct cultivation 不妨道 bất phương 

Đạo 
 Assist the Way 反能助道 năng trợ Đạo  
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 Moreover, Shariputra, in this country there are always 
rare and unusual birds of many kinds and colors: white 
cranes, peacocks, parrots, egrets, kalavinkas and two-
headed birds. In the six periods of the day and night the 
flocks of birds sing forth harmonious and elegant 
sounds. Their clear and joyful calls proclaim the Five 
Roots, the Five Powers, the Seven Bodhi Shares, the 
Eightfold Path of Sages, and dharmas such as these. 
When living beings of this land hear their calls they are 
altogether mindful of the Buddha, mindful of the 
Dharma, and mindful of the Sangha. 
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 復次舍利弗：「彼國常有種種奇妙雜色之鳥：
白鶴、孔雀、鸚鵡、舍利、迦陵頻伽、共命
之鳥。是諸眾鳥，晝夜六時，出和雅音。其
音演暢五根、五力、七菩提分、八聖道分，
如是等法。其土眾生，聞是音已，皆悉念佛、
念法、念僧。」 
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 Lại này nữa Xá-lợi-phất, cõi nước kia 
thường có các loài chim mầu sắc kỳ diệu, 
như Bạch Hạc, Khổng Tước, Anh Võ, Xá-lợi, 
Ca-lăng-tần-già, Cộng Mạng. Những thứ 
chim này, ngày đêm sáu thời, hót lên tiếng 
hòa nhã, tiếng ấy diễn xướng năm căn, năm 
lực, bảy Bồ-đề phần, tám thánh đạo phần. 
Các pháp như thế ấy, chúng sanh ở nước kia 
nghe âm thanh này rồi, thảy đều niệm Phật, 
niệm Pháp, niệm Tăng! 
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 always: not sometimes! 
 Sing: 演暢 diễn sướng fluidity & w/out obstruction 
 all sorts of birds 種種 chủng chủng;  

 only 6 kinds listed.   
 Rare: 奇 kỳ superior shapes;  
 Unusual (妙 diệu): can speak Dharma. 
 Many colored 雜色 tạp sắc: colorful plumage 
 White cranes: 白鶴 Bạch Hạc purely white, represent 
orthodoxy. 
 Peacocks: 孔雀 Khổng Tước captures attention w/ elegant & 
frail beauty. 天生靈鳥 。 頂戴綠冠。身嚴眾彩 
 Parrots: 鸚鵡 Anh Võ have beautiful, colorful bodies. 毛嚴翡
翠。□飾朱紅。羽輕俊以能飛。舌纖長而解語 
 Egrets: 舍利 Xá-lợi pretty since very young 幼而且俊.  Can fly 
very far & high 斯須而萬里飛騰.  Produce melodious sound 增妙
而千般音韻. 
 1st 4 kinds of birds: exist in Saha 273 



 Kalavinka (迦陵頻伽 Ca-lăng-tần-già) means “good 
sounding bird (妙音鳥)”.  Sings more melodiously than any 
bird even before hatched (Great Shastra “大智度論 Đại 
Luận”).  Its sound surpasses all those of human, heavenly 
(kinnara 緊那羅) realms.  Only Buddha’s voice sounds better. 
身體殊常。聞之者側耳傾心。見之者怡神悅思 
 Two-headed birds: two heads on 1 body (共命之鳥 Cộng 
Mạng 。迅羽輕飛。人面禽形 nhân diện cầm hình).  For 
example, husbands and wives who heavy into sexual desire 
reborn with 2 different consciousnesses into 1 body 識別報同. 
 Last 2 kinds of birds (kalavinkas & two-headed birds) exist in 
Himalayas. 
 birds continuously make sounds all time.   
 LBs  born from transformation do not need to sleep. 

 Do not need lie down @ night   
 Nor do birds, why also sing @ night. 
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 7 groups: 
1) 4 Applications of mindfulness 
2) 4 Right efforts 
3) 4 bases for spiritual powers 
4) 5 roots 
5) 5 powers 
6) 7 limbs of enlightenment 
7) 8-fold path 

 Great wisdom shastra 智度論云 Trí Độ luận：37 wings 三
十七品 37 phẩm，nothing not included 無所不攝 vô sở bất 
nhiếp，measureless Dharmas w/in 即無量道品 vô lượng 
Đạo phẩm，亦在其中。 
 Nirvana sutra 涅槃經云 Niết Bàn kinh：if can contemplate 
8 Noble Paths 若人能觀八正道 nhược năng quán bát 
chánh Đạo，Will see Buddha nature 即見佛性 tức kiến 
Phật tính，Obtain awakening 名得醒醐 danh đắc tỉnh hồ
。 
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 四念處 Tứ niệm xứ; 4 Applications of Mindfulness: 
different because do not have defiled body, no suffering:  
1. body contemplation (身念處 thân): ultimately pure  
2. feeling contemplation (受念處 thọ): have 

inconceivable bliss  
3. thought contemplation (心念處 tâm): true & actual, 

apart from production & extinction impermanence  
4. Dharma contemplation (法念處 Pháp): all five 

skandhas really one’s self. 
 Wisdom as substance 以慧為體 huệ vi thể 
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 “root” 2 meanings 1) “sustain” (持 trì): like those of trees, can sustain  
branches & leaves w/out which will wither & die 2) “can produce” (能生 
năng sinh): flowers & fruits; can bring to maturity.  
1) Faith 信 tín: in Orthodox Dharma (正道 Chánh Pháp; all LBS 

basically Buddha, bring forth Bodhi mind & evolve toward Buddhahood) 
& provide assistance in practice of Way (助道法 phụ Đạo; aiding 
practice: practice all good dharmas, aid in planting proper causes (正因 
chánh nhân))  

2) Vigor 精進 tinh tấn: practice Orthodox Dharma & aiding practices 
w/out rest. 無妄名精，悟理則進  

3) Mindfulness 念 niệm: of Orthodox Dharma & aiding practices w/out 
any other thoughts   

4) Samadhi 定 định: preserve mind @ Orthodox Dharma & aiding 
practices w/out any scatteredness. 既專念彌陀，繫緣一境，萬慮頓銷，
一心不亂 

5) Wisdom 慧 huệ: stay (wisdom clearly illuminating) w/in boundaries of  
Orthodox Dharma & aiding practices. 既定心成就，慧照現前，不住有念，
不落無記 

 5 substances, produce goodness 如名以為五體 ngũ thể。出生善故 
xuất sinh thiện  
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 five roots mature into five powers.  five roots mature, replete with all its 
abilities (具大力用 );  not be subdued by other Dharmas 不為他伏; can 
vanquish 而能伏他，因其念力成就，具大威勢，而能摧伏一切 năng tồi 
phục nhất thiết.  
1. faith power 信 tín: deep belief mind Buddha (是心是佛 ), mind acts as 

Buddha (是心作佛 ).  Capable of destroying LBs’ skepticism that they can 
also become Buddha  

2. vigor power 精進 tinh tấn: can overcome all kinds of body & mind 
laziness, not harbor view of body (不存身見 ), valiantly labor & bear 
suffering, overcome body laziness, not somnolent (昏眛) nor sunk (沉沒); 
break through mind laziness, accomplish transcendental great work (B&D)  

3. mindfulness power 念 niệm: destroy all deviant thoughts, including of 
one-sided emptiness or existence, accomplish world transcending Middle 
Way Proper Mindfulness all M&V  

4. Samadhi power 定định: one mind unconfused, can overcome 
scatteredness & bring forth samadhi (shallow gongfu: produce 
phenomenon samadhi, deep gongfu: enter noumenon samadhi).  

5. wisdom power 慧huệ: wisdom light penetrates through all ignorance, 
can produce non-outflow wisdom. 決定了知：是心是佛，是心作佛 

 Substance: 5 roots; not easily vanquished 體即五根。難屈伏故、離根別立 
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 Also called 7 limbs of enlightenment 七覺支 giác 
chi. 

 Bodhi = Enlightenment 
 Share = limb 

 Previous 5 wisdom powers solid, then develop 
wisdom, use accordingly 後須覺慧 hậu tu giác huệ，
合宜而用 hợp nghi nhi dụng 
 can penetrate (覺了 giác liễu) & understand.  
 Realized position, unfold wisdom, use these limbs 
瑜伽云：諸已證入正位者 chư dĩ chứng nhập 
chánh vị giả，如實覺慧 như thật giác huệ，用
此為支 dụng thử vi chi  
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1) Selecting a Dharma 擇法 trạch pháp: can discern 
among 5 Skandha Dharmas, false & proper (have no 
outflows!) Dharmas  

2) Vigorously cultivate it; 精進 tinh tấn: not mixed (
不雜 bất tạp) means pure (精 tinh), not regress (
不退 bất thối) means progress (進 tấn).  Can be 
clear  aware (覺了 giác liễu) while cultivating, not 
mistaken toward unbeneficial 不謬行於無益苦行
(will not help transcend B&D) ascetic practices, 
vigorously practice true Dharma. 今依忻厭門，而修
念佛行；自可捨穢趨淨，離苦得樂 
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3) Joy 喜 Hỉ derived from practicing it.  After practicing True 
Dharma long enough, obtain response & will be able to 
clearly understand bliss obtained is not from deviant 
Dharmas (attach to annihilation, attach to permanence, 
attach to emptiness or attach to existence). 今聞持名念佛，
往生淨土，心生法喜，依教修持  

4)  Casting out 除 trừ coarse delusion: cut off view delusions 
(5 quick servants: body (身 thân), extreme (邊 biên), 
deviant (邪 tà), view (見 kiến), precept (戒 giới); belong to 
view delusion, arrive very quickly) & afflictions (5 dull 
servants: greed, hatred, stupidity, arrogance, skepticism; 
belong to thought delusion, slower to arrive.  These 10 
servants cause LBs to create karmas & then undergo 
retribution, making revolve in reincarnation wheel). 今持名
念佛，以一念而除眾念，都攝六根，淨念相繼 
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5) Renouncing 捨 xả subtle delusion: once have cast out 
afore-mentioned view & affliction delusions, clearly aware 
states false, just like dream, & no longer pursue nor value 捨
虛偽 xả hư ngụy. 今繫心一佛，眾緣俱捨，於此娑婆極生
厭離  

6) Samadhi 定 định: externalists have thoughtless samadhi (
無心定 vô tâm định; can suspend 6th consciousness; can be 
reborn to  heaven of no-thought, with life span of 500 kalpas; 
1st 499 kalpas will not give rise to thought, last kalpa, lose  
samadhi power & give rise to a thought; because slander  
triple jewel, fall to hells).  Some can reach thought nor non-
thought samadhi but all will eventually fall.  Only our Dharma 
can end love & view delusions. 善能覺了，諸禪虛假，不生
見愛故。今念佛功深，一心寂然而不動亂，心亦不著 
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7) Mindfulness 念 niệm: while cultivating Proper 
Dharma, always maintain balance between samadhi & 
wisdom 常使定慧均平 thường sử định huệ quân 
bình (like walking with 2 legs, or birds’ 2 wings, or cart’s 
2 wheels).   
 When excessive samadhi power, mind sinking (沉沒 trầm mặc) 

then become aware & use 1) selecting, 2) vigor and 3) joy Bodhi 
shares to counter act.   

 At times, when excessive wisdom power, mind agitated (浮動 phù 
động), then use other 3 Bodhi shares to counteract.   

 Subdue & harmonize mind so samadhi power & wisdom power in 
balance: mindfulness. 

 若住有念，是謂有邊，即念用除、捨、定而調之 
 若住無念，是謂無邊，即念用擇、進、喜，而治之 
 古德云：「有佛處不得住，無佛處急走過。」果能跳出有無這兩

關，則終日不念而念，念而不念 
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 also called 8 Sagely (聖 thánh) Paths.   
 Sagely: sagely virtue w/out outflow 無漏聖德 vô 
lậu thánh đức 
 From previous 7 Bodhi shares practices’ selecting 
proper Dharma, not enter into deviant paths. 
 Proper: not rely on extreme or deviant 不依偏邪 
bất y thiên tà  
 Path: can lead to Nirvana 能至涅槃為道 năng chí 
Niết Bàn  
 8 parts   
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1) proper views (正見 chánh kiến): of principles, not 
indulge in views w/ outflows  

2) proper thoughts (思惟 tư duy): based on transcendental 
wisdom, not w/ discriminating mind, tallying w/ mind of non-
outflows. 體以慧為性。能發語言、通佛有故  

3) proper speech (語 ngữ): not commit 4 bad mouth karmas.  
Also not indulge in 4 evil mouth karmas: 1) 4 (directions) 
mouth food (方口食 phương khẩu thực): flattery & 
kissing up to power in four directions 2) intermediate 
(directions) mouth food (維口食  Duy khẩu thực): use 
mantras & divination skills 3) upper mouth food (仰口食 
ngưỡng khẩu thực): use knowledge of astrology 4) lower 
mouth food (下口食 hạ khẩu thực): farming or utilize 
medicine 
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4) proper action (正業 chánh nghiệp; body karma): practice pure 

Brahman conduct. 無瞋癡所發身為體  
5) proper livelihood 正命 chánh mệnh: no mouth, body nor mind 

bad karmas (5 kinds of deviant livelihoods 五邪命 tà mạng 1) 
falsely manifest strange style (詐現異相 trá hiện dị tướng kỳ 
biệt): different from others like not eating  grains (五殼 ngũ cốc), 
lying on nails, walking on fire; doing “extraordinary” feats in order 
to inspire others to bring forth faith 2) speaking of one’s own M&V 
(自說功德 tự thuyết công đức): to inspire admiration in others 
3) fortune telling (占相吉凶 chiêm tướng cát hung) 4) 
shouting & bragging (高聲現威 cao thanh hiện oai): making 
others become respectful or fearful 5) speaking of one’s own 
offerings (說得供養 thuyết sở đắc cúng dường) to impress 
others.  All these ways: deviant means obtain profit. 無貪所發名為
正命 
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6) proper vigor (精進 tinh tấn): cultivate Orthodox 
Dharma w/out laziness in way in accord with non-
outflow wisdom  

7) proper concentration/samadhi (定 định): always 
in proper samadhi  

8) proper mindfulness (念 niệm): single-mindedly 
mindful of True Suchness & 10,000 aiding practices. 
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 Dharmas such as these 如是等法  Các pháp như thế : as 
just listed out, there are many others 

 4 Dharmas of attraction, 4 fearlessness, etc. 
 Q 問 vấn: sutra not list thought contemplation 念處 
niệm xứ, proper vigor 正勤 chánh cần, spiritual foot 神
足 thần túc? 
 A 答  đáp:  

 Thought contemplation: 1. body contemplation (body pure, 
transformationally born from lotus) 2. feeling contemplation (no 
suffering in WBPL) 

 Proper vigor: no evil not let arise, evil arisen cut off; all superior roots 
inhabitants, no evil arises, no need sever evil. 

 Spiritual foot: from seeking external state 謂於所求境，希向慕樂 : 
everything as wish in  WBPL, no need seek. 
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1) Giving (布施 bố thí): Cannot help LBs w/ whom 
have no conditions, therefore 1st start w/ giving 
create good affinities (conditions). 

2) Kind words (愛語 ái ngữ): use soft spoken & 
endearing words that induce LBs to listen, making 
more receptive to help. 

3) Beneficial practices (利行 lợi hạnh): do all kinds 
of practices in order benefit LBs 

4) Same work (同事 đồng sự): of same hidden 
virtue & common place; drift w/ current; “bond”. 
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1) Right States & Wrong States Wisdom power (知是處非處
智力 thị xứ phi xứ trí lực): knows all LBs’ cause & effect 
and retributions.  Do good & obtain good retribution Right 
State (cause effect in accord).  Create bad karma & expect 
good retribution  Wrong State (cause & effect not in accord). 

2)  Karma (業 nghiệp) Wisdom Power: know all LBs’ karmas 
of 3 periods of time. 

3) Samadhi (定 định) Wisdom Power: all samadhis, worldly or 
transcendental (Hinayana or Mahayana). 

4) Root (根 căn) Wisdom Power: know all LBs’ roots inferior 
or superior, can dispense appropriate teaching according to  
capacity (隨機施教 tùy căn thí giáo). 

5) Desire (欲 dục) Wisdom Power: know all LBs’ desires & 
attachments, different strokes for different folks. 
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6) Realm (界 giới) Wisdom Power: know realm of all 
LBs. 

7) Destination (至處 đáo xứ) Wisdom Power: know 
where each Dharma door will lead to. 

8) Past Lives (宿命 túc mạng) Wisdom power: 
infinite number of lifetimes, what happened. 

9) heavenly Eyes (天眼 thiên nhãn) Wisdom power: 
know where LBs came from (從何到來 tùng hà 
đáo lai) & where going. 

10) Non-outflow (漏盡 lậu tận) Wisdom Power: no 
longer undergo further birth. 
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 All Wisdom Fearlessness (一切智無所畏 nhất thiết Trí vô 
sở úy): toward all Dharmas, know them all exhaustively (see & 
know; 盡知盡見 tận tri tận kiến) 
 Ended Outflow (漏盡 lậu tận) Fearlessness: all outflows 
have ended, 5 dwellings (五住究竟 ngũ trụ cứu cánh) have 
terminated, 2 deaths permanently ended (兩死永亡 lưỡng tử 
vĩnh vong). 
 Speaking of Obstructions to the Way fearlessness (說障道 
thuyết chướng Đạo; delusions, karmas & suffering can all 
create obstructions): know of them and not afraid to speak 
about them. 
 Suffering ending Way Fearlessness (苦盡道 khổ tận Đạo): 
toward all suffering ending Paths, know them all & can explain 
them all. 
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 Buddha no fear & can explain all Dharmas 
 In WBPL: all sounds speak Dharma 
 LBs by listening to them can obtain great benefits, 
become mindful of Triple Jewel:  
1) Amitabha Buddha both kind (to attract & gather in; 攝
受 nhiếp thọ) & awe-inspiring (折服之威 chiết phục 
chi oai; subdue);  mindfulness of Buddha  

2) mindfulness of Dharma: listening to Dharma creates 
bliss in mind  

3) Mindfulness of Sangha: draw near & receive 
instructions for cultivation, certify accordingly to  
various milestones. 
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 Where afflictions reside 此五種惑為一切煩惱之所依所住，also can 
produce afflictions又能生煩惱，故稱住地。 
1. View 見一處住地 kiến，即身見等三界之見惑，入見道時，併斷於一
處。 

2. Desire & love 欲愛住地 dục ái，即欲界煩惱中，除見、無明，而著
於外之五欲（色、聲、香、味、觸）之煩惱。 

3. Form love 色愛住地 sắc ái，即色界之煩惱中，除見、無明，捨外之
五欲而著於一己色身之煩惱。 

4. Existence love 有愛住地 hữu ái，即無色界之煩惱中，除見、無明，
捨離色貪而愛著己身之煩惱。 

5. Ignorance 無明住地 vô minh，即三界一切之無明。無明為癡闇之心，
其體無慧明，是為一切煩惱之根本。  

• 五住地惑中，唯識家主張前四種住地惑為煩惱障之種子，後一種為所
知障之種子。 
• 天台宗則以見一處住地為見惑，第二、三、四為三界之思惑，總稱為
界內見思之惑，二乘人斷之而出三界。第五之無明住地即界外之惑，就此
立四十二品之別，經四十二位斷盡之，離二種生死，得證大涅槃 
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 Venerated: 
1. Buddha Jewel: complete in wisdom & virtue 兩足
尊 lưỡng túc tôn 

2. Dharma Jewel: leaving desire 離欲尊 ly dục tôn 
3. Sangha Jewel: field of blessings 福田尊 phước 

điền tôn 
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 Dwelling & maintaining 住持 trụ trì  

1. Buddha: gold, silver, wood; carved, molded 
2. Dharma: yellow, roll, Tripitaka 
3. Sangha: adorned, pure, propagate teachings 
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 Of self-nature  
 Buddha Jewel: magical enlightenment, substance nature 靈
覺體性 linh giác tỉ tính，perfectly bright illuminating 
exhaustively 圓明照了 viên minh chiếu liễu 
 Dharma Jewel: nature replete w/ numberless 性具恆沙 tính 
túc hằng sa，extolling nature M& V 稱性功德 xưng tính 
công đức 
 Sangha Jewel: principles & wisdom not 2 理智不二 lý trí 
bất nhị，united & harmonious, not contradict 和合無違 hoà 
hợp vô vi  
 One substance 一體 nhất thể: Triple Jewel of self-nature; 
self-nature one mark 性相一如 tính tướng nhất như, not 
separate but separate 不分而分 bất phân nhi phân, two 
but not two 二而不二 nhị nhi bất nhị.  
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 Sangha: 
1. Body: dwell together 身和共住 thân hoà cùng trụ 
2. Words: no fighting 語和無諍 ngữ hoà vô tranh 
3. Mind: same work 意和同事 ý hoà đồng sự 
4. Precepts: co-cultivate 戒和同修 giới hoà đồng tu 
5. Views: same understanding 見和同解 kiến hoà đồng 

giải 

6. Benefits: share equally 利和同均 lợi hoà đồng quân 
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 Q 問 vấn: multitude of birds speak Dharma, 
inhabitants only mindful of Triple Jewel? 靈禽演法、
數目頗多。眾念名一、何微妙尠  linh cầm diễn 

Pháp, chúng niệm Tam Bảo? 
 A 答  đáp: Birds, trees, wind & water all speak 
Dharma, representing limitless; men mindful of Triple 
Jewel: replete w/ all goodness 禽傳廣法、表詞說之
無窮。人念三名、綰眾善而俱盡. Thuyết Pháp vô 

tận; chúng niệm Tam Bảo: thiện túc vô tận. 
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 四正勤 tứ chánh cần  
1) Putting end to existing evil 已生惡法令斷。斷斷 
đoạn đoạn 

2) preventing not yet arisen evil to arise 未生惡法不
令生。律儀斷 luật nghi đoạn 

3) bringing goodness not yet existent into existence
未生善法令生。隨護斷 tùy hộ đoạn，於無漏之
正道隨順守護使不退沒，令惡法不起 

4) developing good that already exists 已生善法令增
長。修斷 tu đoạn，令其生長而斷除諸惡 

 Proper severance 正斷 chánh đoạn 
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 4 bases for spiritual powers (四如意足 như ý túc): can 
bring about spiritual powers, obtain what one after.    
1) zeal (欲 dục): like admiring WBPL & now obtain 

rebirth  
2) vigor (精進 tinh tấn): 3 kinds of non-regression now 

obtained  
3) mindfulness (心/念 tâm/niệm): of Bodhi vows  
4) thought (思惟/慧 tư duy/huệ): deeply enter 

Buddha’s wisdom. 
 Samadhi as substance 謂欲勤心觀、以定為體 dĩ định 
vi thể。為此四種而修定故 
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 Shariputra! Do not say that these birds are 
born as retribution for their offenses. And why 
not? Because in this Buddhaland the three evil 
paths do not exist. Shariputra, even the names 
of the three evil paths are unknown in this 
Buddha's land; how much the less could they 
actually exist! Wishing to proclaim the Dharma's 
sound far and wide, Amitabha Buddha created 
this multitude of birds by transformation. 
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 「舍利弗。汝勿謂此鳥，實是罪報所生，所
以者何？彼佛國土，無三惡道。」 

 「舍利弗。其佛國土，尚無惡道之名，何況
有實。是諸眾鳥，皆是阿彌陀佛，欲令法音
宣流，變化所作。」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, ông chớ cho rằng 
chim này thiệt là do tội báo sanh ra. 
Tại sao thế? Vì cõi nước của Phật kia 
không có ba ác đạo. Này Xá-lợi-phất, 
cõi nước của Phật kia còn không có tên 
của ác đạo, huống chi lại có thật. Các 
thứ chim ấy đều là do Phật A Di Ðà 
muốn cho tiếng Pháp âm truyền khắp 
mà biến hóa ra như thế.  
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1. Hell: Sanskrit 梵語 naraka 或 niraya 那落迦 na lạc 
ca.  Torture instruments 苦器 khổ khí。受苦眾
生所居器物. 

2. Hungry ghost: many fears, long-term hunger & 
emaciation. 

3. Animal: fed by humans 人之畜養 súc dưỡng.  
Also, companion beings 傍生 bàng sinh, 
companions in committing offenses & receiving 
retribution 造業傍故、受報亦傍 tạo nghiệp 
bàng, thọ báo bàng. 
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 Q 問 vấn: why no evil paths in WBPL? 
 A 答 đáp: 

 Amitabha’s vow power 
 Inhabitants’ good karmas very deep, permanently ended other 

types of bodies; all enjoy like heavenly blessings, all from good 
karmas created in past.  

 No more 3 poisons (greed, anger & stupidity 貪墮餓鬼 tham 
đọa ngạ quỉ。嗔墮地獄, 五逆十惡 sân, 5 nghịch, 10 ác 
đọa điạ ngục。痴墮畜生 si đọa súc sinh): no more need 
for 3 retributions. 

 Hell causes: anger, 5 rebellious offenses, 10 evils 嗔墮地獄, 五逆
十惡 

 Hungry ghost causes: greed, stinginess, jealousy慳貪 嫉妒 
 Animal causes: stupidity & darkness 愚癡闇昧 
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 2 hungry ghosts 
 Seek for food together but find none. 
 Decide separate at city gate, agree meet at gate as soon 
as find food 
 1 enters gate, other stays outside. 
 Outside ghost look everywhere but found no food, wait 
for buddy at gate 
 Inside ghost: find 2 drops of rectal pus.  Greedily eat, 
extremely happy.  Return to gate 
 Ask outside ghost: how long waited? 
 Outside ghost: saw city 3 destructions, 3 rebuilding (三
壞三修 tam hoại tam tu), waited many years & 
months.  So hungry 7 orifices bled but not died! 
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 1st vow of Amitabha: Buddhaland will have no 3 evil 
paths.  Fearing that we skeptic, explains birds not 
born from offense retribution.  
 Unlike our world where animal realm, in Land of 
Ultimate Bliss no 3 evil paths.   
 16th vow: not even hear of 3 evil path names! 
 @ subtle level, even bird names not evil names,  
simply good retributions, symbolizing Buddha’s 
ultimate merit & virtues. 
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 birds also represent 4 complete giving (Siddhantas)  四悉檀 tứ 
tất đàn: 
1) Mundane Complete Giving (世間悉檀 thế giới tất đàn; using 

common means.  LBs obtain happiness benefit): LBs like birds, 
Amitabha created them to make us happy.  

2) Curative Complete Giving (對治悉檀 đối trị tất đàn; targeting 
specific problems): birds can speak Dharma, therefore cannot be 
looked down upon.  Will not in general give rise to lowly thoughts 
that can bring on such retributions; thus obtain eradicating evil 
benefit. 

3) Universal Complete Giving (各各為人悉檀 các các vi nhân 
tất đàn; for sake of all LBs): extraordinary state will make 
listeners become mindful of Triple Jewel & give rise to goodness in 
heart.  

4) Primary Meaning Complete Giving (第一義悉檀 đệ nhất nghĩa 
tất đàn; ultimate truth to all LBs): obtain benefit of entering 
principles.  Become one with Amitabha. 
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 Shariputra, in that Buddhaland when the gentle winds 
blow, the rows of jeweled trees and jeweled nets 
reverberate with fine and wondrous sounds, as a 
symphony of one hundred thousand kinds of music 
played in harmony. All who hear these sounds are 
naturally mindful of the Buddha, mindful of the 
Dharma, and mindful of the Sangha.  
 Shariputra, the Land of Utmost Bliss is adorned with 
splendor and virtues such as these. 
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 「舍利弗。彼佛國土，微風吹動諸寶行樹，
及寶羅網，出微妙音，譬如百千種樂，同時
俱作。聞是音者，自然皆生念佛、念法、念
僧之心。」 
 「舍利弗。其佛國土，成就如是功德莊嚴。」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, cõi nước Phật kia, 
gió nhẹ lay động các hàng cây báu và 
các lưới báu, phát ra âm thanh vi diệu, 
giống như trăm nghìn thứ âm nhạc 
đồng trỗi một lượt. Ai nghe tiếng này 
rồi, tự nhiên đều sanh tâm niệm Phật, 
niệm Pháp, niệm Tăng.  
 Này Xá-lợi-phất, cõi nước Phật kia 
thành tựu công đức trang nghiêm như 
thế.  
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 Gentle Wind: touch dust 
 Fine & not violent 細風也 tế phong、非猝暴風 
 From Amitabha’s vow power 
 Wind can accomplish myriad things 
 Wind of impermanence & dementia can destroy the 
world, from LBs’ afflictions. 
 Superior retribution: from mind pure & honest (simple & 
kind) & good 人心淳善 nhân tâm thuần thiện 

 Wind not noisy, rain not break soil. 風不鳴條雨不破塊 

 Often timely wind & rain 風調雨順  phong điều vũ thuận 
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 jeweled trees and jeweled nets: form, smell and taste 
dusts.   

 Made from gems & yet not rigid,  
 make music. 
 Clearly enunciate Dharma: precepts, samadhi, wisdom etc. 

 fine and wondrous sounds: sound dust  
 all above leave showdown in form of mind dust.   
 all dependent retribution dharmas 
 all LBs: proper retribution dharmas 
 all are simply substance of Amitabha’s 3 bodies 
(Dharma, Reward & Transformation) & 4 virtues 
(Permanence, Bliss, Purity & (True) Self). 
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 Both non-sentient & sentient beings speak Dharma 
 & make us naturally mindful of Triple jewel.   

 Familiar or normal 慣習任運名曰自然  quán khí, nhậm vận。
Conform to cause  effect 非無因緣名自然 phi vô nhân duyên 

 How can non-sentient beings speak Dharma?   
 All 10,000 dharmas speak Dharma.   
 Such are rewards of living in Amitabha’s Pure Land:  
trees & jeweled nets make delightful music that instead of 
distracting you, increases your mindfulness. 
 LBs so happy that become more mindful of Triple Jewel 
on outside.  On inside, awaken to their identity w/ Triple 
Jewel: we are all one & same, & bring forth Bodhi mind!   
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 There are 3: 
1. Mind: tie up mind 心中繫念  hệ niệm 
2. Light sound: hear own ears 自耳聞 tự nghe 
3. Regular sound: make sound 高聲念 phát thanh 
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1. Expel sleepiness 能排睡眠 năng bài thụy miên   
2. Heavenly demons frightened 天魔驚怖 thiên ma kinh 

bố 
3. Sound reach 10 directions 聲遍十方 thanh biên thập 

phương 
4. 3 paths extinguish sufferings 三塗息苦 tam đồ túc khổ 
5. External sound not enter 外聲不入 ngoại thanh bất 

nhập 
6. Mind not scattered 心不散亂 tâm bất tán loạn 
7. Valiant & vigorous 勇猛精進 dũng mãnh tinh tấn 
8. All Buddhas rejoice 諸佛歡喜 chư Phật hoan hỉ 
9. Samadhi manifest 三昧現前 tam muội hiện tiền 
10. Obtain rebirth 往生淨土 vãng sanh tịnh độ 
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 4 cases: 
1. Mind not mouth 心念口不念 tâm bất khẩu 
2. Mouth not mind 口念心不念 khẩu bất tâm 
3. Mind & mouth 心口俱念 tâm khẩu  
4. Neither mind nor mouth 心口俱不念 tâm khẩu 
bất 

 Enter samadhi through #1 & 3. 
 瑞相經云。清風徐起。不寒不暑。吹諸羅網。及眾
寶樹。演發無上微妙法音。其有聞者。塵垢不起。
自然快樂。如得三昧。 
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 Shariputra, the Land of Utmost Bliss is adorned with splendor 
and virtues such as these: repetition of  sentence causes deepen 
our faith.   
 All wonderful adornments: result of Amitabha’s great vows 
& pure practices.   
 Buddha’s mind & LBs’ mind mutually interconnected 三寶更
非他物，即佛、即法、即僧、即心、三寶元是一心，一心具
足三寶 
 Mind manifests into that land & vice versa, all lands  
manifestation of mind (everything made from mind).   
 Pure Land NOT separate from Pure Mind. 
 Penetrate principles 三諦理圓，三智互融，此時大開圓解，
念念流入薩婆若海，步步無功用道 
 Called nature true cultivation 此是稱性真修，一修一切修，
從此識自本心，見自本性，彌陀不從他得，故名其佛國土，
成就眾生緣真二修，功德莊嚴其國 
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 Shariputra, what do you think? Why is this 
Buddha called Amitabha? Shariputra, the 
brilliance of that Buddha's light is measureless, 
illumining the lands of the ten directions 
everywhere without obstruction. For this reason 
he is called Amitabha. 
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 「舍利弗。於汝意云何？彼佛何故號阿彌
陀？」 

 「舍利弗。彼佛光明無量，照十方國，無所
障礙，是故號為阿彌陀。」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, ý ông nghĩ sao? Tại 
sao Ðức Phật kia có tên là A Di Ðà? 
Này Xá-lợi-phất, Ðức Phật kia có ánh 
sáng vô lượng, chiếu suốt mười phương 
cõi nước không bị chướng ngại, cho 
nên có tên là A Di Ðà. 
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 Before: superior dependent & proper retribution 依
報之勝 y chánh chi thắng 
 Here: wonderful proper retribution 正報之妙 
chánh báo chi diệu 
 Proper retribution: host & companion 有主有伴 chủ 
bạn. 
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 Why recite Buddha’s name? 
 represents Amitabha’s limitless wisdom. 
 Amita (阿彌陀 A Di Đà): translates as 
limitless (無量 vô lượng).  Shakyamuni uses 
Buddha’s name capture limitless space (“light” 
spans 10 directions) & time (“lifespan” spans 3 
periods of time).  
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 Light represents stillness & yet constantly 
illuminating, constantly accord with conditions (常照
隨緣 thường chiếu tùy duyên).   
 Life span illuminates but constantly still, according 
with conditions but constantly not changing.   
 In light there is stillness, in stillness there is light.   
 Space & time interconnected like one true Dharma 
Realm’s entire substance. 
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 Therefore, Amitabha simply LBs’ inherently enlightened 
principle nature (本覺理性 bỗn giác lý tính).   
 mind that can recite Buddha’s name is initial 
enlightenment 始覺 khởi giác.   
 That (所持佛號 sở trì Phật hiệu; Buddha’s name) 
which is recited is inherent enlightenment 本覺 bổn giác.   
 Initial enlightenment is not separate (不離 bất ly) from 
Inherent enlightenment & vice versa.   
 Initial & Inherent Enlightenment (始本不二 khởi bổn 
bất nhị) are not two; LBs & Buddha are not two (生佛不
二 sinh Phật bất nhị). 
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 2 kinds: 
1. Inner light 內光  nội quang: wisdom illuminate 

principles 智內照理 trí nội chiếu lý 
2. Outer light 外光 ngoại quang: body’s, referred here 

in sutra. 
 Body: Vajra substance, unobstructed, pure 
 Manifest in all of Dharma Realm 

 Long life sutra: body has limitless light.  LBs encounter 
light, 3 defilements eradicated 三垢消滅, in 3 evil paths 
encounter light: sufferings stop & @ end of life will obtain 
liberation 若在三塗、見光息苦。壽終之後、皆得解脫. 
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 Reward Body’s light can shine near or far, depending on  
Buddha’s virtues.   
 Amitabha’s body light universally (everywhere) shines.  
(natural light unlike light that Buddha sends out, e.g. when he 
speaks Dharma.)  
 Amitabha’s light shines in all worlds w/out obstructions 
because deep conditions w/ LBs everywhere!   
 Question: then why some can see light, some don’t?  At any 
rate, if he shines it, why bother reciting his name?   
 Answer: some can see his light because gongfu mature, or 
prior life’s obstructions shallower.  Just because one blind does 
not mean that sun not shine.  Just recite name 10 times w/out 
confusion, you’ll definitely see him, leave alone his light! 
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 Moreover, Shariputra, the lifespan of that 
Buddha and that of his people extends for 
measureless, limitless asamkhyeyas of kalpas. 
For this reason he is called Amitayus.  
 And, Shariputra, since Amitabha became a 
Buddha, ten kalpas have passed. 
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 「又舍利弗。彼佛壽命，及其人民，無量無
邊阿僧祇劫，故名阿彌陀。」  
 「舍利弗。阿彌陀佛成佛已來，於今十劫。」 
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 Lại này Xá-lợi-phất, mạng sống của 
Phật kia và nhân dân của Ngài, vô 
lượng vô biên a-tăng-kỳ kiếp, cho nên 
có tên là A Di Ðà. 
 Này Xá-lợi-phất, Phật A Di Ðà thành 
Phật đến nay đã mười kiếp. 
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 Amitabha vowed (# 13 and #15): lifespan will be limitless.  
inhabitants of WBPL also have same limitless lifespan as his. 
 Asamkhyeyas: 阿僧祇 A tăng kỳ “limitless number”.  He became 
Buddha 10 kalpas ago.  Therefore, all of his vows must also come 
true. 
 Lifespan limitless but eventually will come to end (just like 
Shakyamuni’s lifespan of 100 years; response body 有量之無量).   
 His Orthodox Dharma @ upper half night (上半夜 thượng bán 
dạ)’s extinction time, GuanYin will then assume Buddhahood with  
title Universal Light Merit and Virtues Mountain King (普光功德山王
如來 Phổ Quang Công Đức Sơn Vương Như Lai) Thus Come 
One.  His Proper Dharma Age will also be limitless.   
 Then Great Strength Bodhisattva will take over with title Good 
Dwelling Merit and Virtues Jewel King (善住功德寶王如來 Thiện 
Trụ Công Đức Bảo Vương Như Lai) Thus Come One. 
 All LBs will obtain position of Equal Enlightenment in 1 lifetime. 
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 Mind nature illuminate yet permanent & still: lifespan 心
性照而常寂 tâm tính chiếu nhi thường tịch，故為壽
命 thọ mạng 
 Mind nature: its substance measureless. 證心性無量之
體 chứng tâm tính vô lượng chư thể 
 Therefore lifespan also measureless.  
 Dharma Treasury bhikshu’s vows: infinite 
 Asamkhyeyas 阿僧祇 A tăng kỳ，無邊、無量 
 Buddha  LBs: level  equal 
 Became Buddha 10 (great) kalpas already:  

 all vows must have come to fruition. 
 Still speaking Dharma: hurry up, come & listen 
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 Below short list of Amitabha’s past vows & practices 
on causal ground. 
 In the past, in front of World Self-Mastery King 
Buddha (世自在王佛  Thế Tự Tại Vương Phật)  
 king who listened to Dharma & decided leave home 
life.   
 That was Dharma Store (法藏 Pháp Tạng) Bhikshu.   
 made 48 vows in front of Buddha.   
 Vows & practices perfected, thus became Amitabha 
Buddha. 
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 Dharma Flower Sutra 
 @ time of Great Penetrating Wisdom Victory (大通
智勝如來 Đại Thông Trí Thắng) Thus Come One, 
16 princes left home life.   
 Practiced  pure conduct, vigorously seeking to 
obtain Unsurpassed Bodhi.   
 After Buddha entered Stillness, they constantly 
enjoy receiving & reciting Dharma Flower Sutra.   
 Afterwards, they all attained Buddhahood.   
 Amitabha is 9th prince. 
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 Compassion Flower (悲華經 Bi Hoa Kinh) Sutra  
 limitless kalpas in past, Wheel Turning Sage king called 
Non-fighting Mindfulness (無諍念 Vô Tranh Niệm) 
made offerings to Jewel Store (寶藏如來 Bảo Tạng Như 
Lai) Thus Come One.   
 @ that time, King made vow accomplish Buddhahood, 
his country will have all sorts of purities & adornments.   
 That Buddha then gave him prediction that after kalpas 
as numerous as Ganges’ sands, will become Buddha.  His 
country will be called Safe & Blissful (安樂 An Lạc). 
 That Wheel Turning Sage King: now Amitabha Buddha 
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 Great Vehicle Expansive Uniting Maintaining Sutra (
大乘方廣總持經 Đại Thừa phương Tổng Trì 
Kinh) 
 @ time of No Defilements Flaming Title Rising King (
無垢焰稱起王如來 Vô Cấu Diệm Xưng Khởi 
Vương Như Lai) Thus Come One, Pure Life (淨命  
Tịnh Mệnh) Bhikshu, unites & maintains (總持  
Tổng Trì ) all sutras as many as 14 hundred million 
divisions 十四億部.   
 In accord with LBs’ desire, widely speaks Dharma.   
 previous incarnation of Amitabha. 
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 Worthy Kalpa Sutra (賢劫經 Hiền Kiếp Kinh) 
 @ time of Eloquent Adorned Pure Thunder sound 
Roar (辯嚴淨雷音吼如來 Biện nghiêm tịnh Lôi 
âm Hấu Như Lai) Thus Come One, prince called 
Pure Blessings Reward Multitude of Sounds (淨福報
眾音  Tịnh Phước Báo chúng thanh), made 
offerings to that Buddha.   
 brought forth Bodhi mind, seeking from above & 
transform below (上求下化 thượng cầu hạ hoá). 
 Prince is now Amitabha Buddha   
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 Worthy Kalpa Sutra (賢劫經 Hiền Kiếp Kinh) 
 @ time of Gold Dragon (金龍決光佛 Kim Long 
Quyết Quang Phật) Decisive Light Buddha, 
Dharma Master called No Limit Jewel Sound practices 
(無限量寶音行 Vô Hạn lượng Bảo âm Hạnh).   
 gave his all propagate Dharma 力弘經法 lực 
hoằng Kinh Pháp. 
 Now becomes Amitabha Buddha 
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 Contemplating Buddha Samadhi Sea sutra (觀佛三
昧海經 Quan Phật Tam Muội Hải Kinh) 
 @ time of Emptiness King Buddha (空王佛 Không 
Vương Phật),  
 4 Bhikshus full of afflictions.   
 Voice in space instructs them contemplate Buddha.  
 They thus obtain Buddha mindfulness samadhi.   
 Amitabha 3rd Bhikshu. 
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 Like illusion Samatha, limitless seals Dharma Doors 
sutra (如幻三摩地無量印法門經 Như Hoàn Tam 
Ma Điạ vô lượng ấn Pháp môn Kinh) 
 @ time of Lion Roaming Golden Light (獅子遊戲金
光如來 Sư Tử Du Hí Kim Quang) Thus Come One, 
 King named Victorious Awesome Venerated 
Esteemed (勝威尊重 Thắng Oai Tôn Trọng).   
 made offerings to Buddha & practiced Chan. 
 King now is Amitabha Buddha 
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 small kalpa: one increase (10 years to 84,000 years) 
& one decrease.   
 middle kalpa : 20 small kalpas.   
 great kalpa: 4 middle kalpas. 
 Amitabha has been speaking Dharma since  
originally accomplished Bodhi (本跡 bổn tích) 10 
kalpas ago.   
 His lifespan being limitless : in response to fact it’s 
very hard to encounter Buddha difficulty 
(compassion). 
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 Moreover, Shariputra, that Buddha has 
measureless, limitless asamkhyeyas of Sound-
Hearer disciples, their number incalculable. So 
too is the assembly of Bodhisattvas.  
 Shariputra, that Buddhaland is adorned with 
splendor and virtues such as these. 
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 「又舍利弗。彼佛有無量無邊聲聞弟子，皆
阿羅漢，非是算數之所能知。諸菩薩眾，亦
復如是。」 
 「舍利弗。彼佛國土，成就如是功德莊嚴。」 
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 Lại này Xá-lợi-phất, Ðức Phật kia có 
vô lượng vô biên chúng đệ tử Thanh 
Văn đều là bực đại A-la-hán, không thể 
tính đếm mà biết được, các chúng Bồ-
tát cũng nhiều như thế.  
 Này Xá-lợi-phất, cõi nước Phật kia 
thành tựu công đức trang nghiêm như 
thế!  
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 Amongst inhabitants: Arhats & Bodhisattvas.   
 Countless: number of them 
 We’re surrounded by countless GKAs! 
 All are disciples of Amitabha:  

 born after Him. 
 Attain fruitions under Him 
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 Vow 14: 法藏第十四願云：設我得佛，國中聲聞，三千
大千世界悉成緣覺，於百千劫悉共計校，知其數者，不
取正覺。今果成，聲聞無量，故不能知 
 Arhats all w/ mind for Bodhi 迴心向大之阿羅漢  hồi 
tâm hướng đại or else, our land’s fixed nature Sound-
Hearers (有定性不迴心者 định tính bất hối tâm giả) 
would not be able to be born into Buddhaland.   
 E.g., Hinayana Arhats can make Bodhi vow @ death 
time & then be reborn there. 
 Amitabha spoke Dharma in accord w/ their potential:  

 Listen to Dharma 
 Sever view & thought delusions 
 help attain Arhat fruition. 
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 Also training grounds for Bodhisattvas of all levels. 
 As countless as Arhats 
 Q 問 vấn: for Actual Reward PL: 2 Vehicles can’t get 
reborn there; for Transformation PL: 4 fruition Arhats 
all get reborn; why mention only 4th stage & not 
remaining 3 fruitions? 
 A 答  đáp: Infinite Life sutra says Arhats don’t 
obtain rebirth to PL: from perspective of Actual 
Reward PL.  Only mention 4th for simplicity sake: if can 
make it to 4th stage, other 3 fruitions much easier 
attain  
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 Large sutra praises merit & virtues of these Bodhisattvas 
via 23 analogies: 
1) Wisdom as deep & vast (智慧深廣 trí huệ thâm 

quảng) as great ocean. 
2) Samadhi unmoving like Mount Sumeru (三昧不動，如
須彌山 tam muội bất động như Tu Di sơn) 

3) Wisdom Light Bright & Pure (慧光明淨 huệ quang 
minh tịnh): surpasses that of the sun 

4) Pure Dharma perfected & complete (淨法滿足 tịnh 
Pháp mãn túc) like Snow Mountain 

5) Even & Equal like ground (平等如地 bình đẳng như 
điạ): cross over both evil & good 好惡普載. 
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6) Pure like water (清淨如水 thanh tịnh như thủy): 
washed away all defilements 

7) Like Fire King (猶如火王 Tưạ như hoả vương): 
burns all affliction fuel. 

8) Like wind coming to world (如風行世 như phong 
hành thế): universal reach w/out obstructions. 

9) Like empty space (猶如虛空 Tưạ như hư không): 
not attached to anything 

10) Pure as lotus (淨如蓮華 tịnh như liên): no 
defilements 

11) Like big vehicle (猶如大乘 do như Đại Thừa): can 
vastly transport 
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12) Like Quaking Dharma Thunder (如震法雷 Như Chấn 
Pháp Lôi): shake & awaken unawaken 

13)  Like raining sweet dew (如雨甘露 Như vũ Cam 
Lồ): nourish & benefit LBs 

14) Like Vajra Mountain (如金剛山 Như Kim Cang 
Sơn): demons & externalists cannot move 

15) Like Brahma Heaven King (如梵天王 Như Phạm 
Thiên Vương): best of all goodness 

16) Like Great Tree King (如大樹王 Như đại thụ 
vương): universally shade all 

17) Like mandarava Flower (如優曇華 Như Ưu đàm 
Hoa): rare & very difficult encounter 
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18) Like Gold Feather Bird (如金翅鳥 như kim vũ điểu): 
inspire awe & subdue externalists 

19) Like multitude of traveling birds (如眾遊禽 như du 
cầm): not store nor save anything 

20) Like cattle king (猶如牛王 như ngưu vương): can not 
be defeated 

21) Like great Elephant King (如大象王 như đại tượng 
vương): well adjusted & subdued (善調伏 thiện điều 
ngự) 

22) Like Lion King (如師子王 như sư tử vương): fearless 
23) Spacious like Empty Space (曠若虛空 khoang như hư 
không): Great Compassion & Equanimity 

 Only summary, else hundred ten thousand kalpas not 
enough time 
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 Shariputra, that Buddhaland is adorned with splendor 
and virtues such as these: not same as before because  
refer to Proper retribution (before dependent 
retribution). 
 Large Sutra: made vow: when I attain Bodhi, my 
light illuminates countless worlds.  All dark and 
obscure places will be brightened.  All gods, humans 
including venomous animals/insects (scorpions?), 
perceive my light, none will not become 
compassionate and do good.  They will reborn into my 
country…. 
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 Moreover, Shariputra, the living beings born in 
the Land of Utmost Bliss are all avaivartika. 
Among them are many who in this very life will 
dwell in Buddhahood. Their number is extremely 
many; it is incalculable. And only in measureless, 
limitless asamkhyeyas of kalpas could they be 
counted. 
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 「又舍利弗。極樂國土，眾生生者，皆是阿
鞞跋致，其中多有一生補處，其數甚多，非
是算數所能知之，但可以無量無邊阿僧祇
說。」 
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 Lại này Xá-lợi-phất, cõi nước Cực Lạc, 
chúng sanh sanh về đều là bực A-bệ-
bạt-trí. Trong đó có nhiều vị Nhất sanh 
bổ xứ. Số đó nhiều đến nỗi không thể 
tính đếm mà biết được, chỉ có dùng số 
vô lượng vô biên a-tăng-kỳ để nói.  
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 means “not retreating or turning away”.   
 Non-retreating in position 位不退 vị (to ordinary folk 
rank), 若約此土藏初果，通見地，別初住，圓初信，名
位不退 
 Non-retreating in conduct 行不退 hạnh (always cross 
over LBs, not fall into Two Vehicles). 通菩薩，別十行，圓
十信，名行不退 
 Non-retreating in thought 念不退  niệm (thought after 
thought flow into Bodhisattvas Realms; mind set in Middle 
Way, not Leaning toward emptiness or existence) 別初地，
圓初住，名念不退 
 not retreat in quest for Bodhi. 
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 Ordinary folks: no fruition; 2 Vehicles: not 
Bodhisattva; Other birth: not same nature 然據教道，
若是凡夫，則非初果等；若是二乘，則非菩薩等；
若是異生，則非同生性等 dị sinh, phi đồng sinh 
tính đẳng。 
 Thought non-retreating: no other birth again 又念不
退，非復異生 niệm bất thối: phi phục dị sinh； 
 Practice non-retreating: not only see the Way 行不
退，非僅見道 hạnh bất thối: phi cận kiến Đạo； 
 Position non-retreating: not ordinary folks 位不退，
非是人民 bất thối: phi thị nhân dân  
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 Q 問 vấn: Reborn into PL, why non-retreating?  
 A 答  đáp: Many conditions for non-retreating 
無五退緣故。 

1. Not bound by  illness & suffering 無病苦纏故 vô bịnh khổ triền。 
2. No disobedient conduct 無違行故 vô vi hạnh。 
3. Often recite sutra & Dharma 常誦經法 thường tụng kinh 

Pháp。 
4. Often do good 常營善事 thường doanh thiện sự。 
5. Often harmonious & in accord 長和順、無諸違諍事 trường hoà 

thuận。 

 This land’s people: most retreat  此界人多退 thử giới 
nhân đa thối、反此應知。 Led astray by desires & 
states又有欲境所牽 dục giới sở khiên、 Many 
retreat & give in 多諸退屈也 đa chư thối khuất  
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 Shastra 十疑論，5 c&c help obtain non-retreating 有五因緣，故得不退。 
1. Amitabha’s great compassionate vow power 彌陀大悲願力攝持，故
得不退。大本法藏願云：我作佛時，聞我名號，皈依精進，即得第一忍
第二忍第三忍，於諸佛法，永不退轉。譬如涉海，得乘巨航，不沉溺故。 

2. Buddha’s light always illuminate 佛光常照，菩提心念念增進，故得不
退。謂如大本言見佛光明而生慈心。又念佛之人，佛放光明，攝受此人。
譬如日月照燭暗途，不墜坑塹故。 

3. Always listen to Dharma, always mindful of Triple Jewel 水鳥樹林，風
聲樂響，皆演法音；聞者常念三寶，故得不退。謂如此經及二部中說，
譬之亡者聞鐘磬聲，增其正念故。 

4. Superior co-cultivators 純諸菩薩以為勝友，外無魔邪，內無煩惱，故
得不退。謂如此經言諸上善人俱會一處，譬之置子莊嶽不復楚語故。 

5. Lifespan infinite kalpas 壽命永劫，與佛齊等，故得不退。佛及人民壽
命無邊。譬之萬里程途，假以時日，終至寶所故 

 Other shastra (The Treatise on the Awakening of Faith ) 起信論：生彼
國者，常見佛故終得不退，娑婆修行多有退緣。古云：道高一尺 
Đạo cao 1 chỉ，魔高一丈 ma cao 1 trượng， 常來撓亂，令退道
心 
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 Our Buddha already crossed over countless 
 釋迦牟尼在法華會上，對彌勒菩薩說，阿逸多、我說是如
來壽命長遠，六百八十萬那由他恆河沙眾生，得無生法忍，
復有千倍菩薩摩訶薩，得聞持陀羅尼門，乃至復有三千大千
世界微塵數菩薩摩訶薩，能轉不退法輪，復有二千中千國土
微塵數菩薩摩訶薩，能轉清淨法輪，復有小千國土微塵數菩
薩摩訶薩，八生當得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。復有四四天下微
塵數菩薩摩訶薩，四生當得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。復有三四
天下微塵數菩薩摩訶薩，三生當得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。復
有二四天下微塵數菩薩摩訶薩，二生當得阿耨多羅三藐三菩
提。復有一四天下微塵數菩薩摩訶薩，一生當得阿耨多羅三
藐三菩提。如是釋迦在娑婆世界，度生尚如是多，何況淨土
阿彌陀佛。 

 
 How much the more when Amitabha’s lifespan is so much 
longer! 
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 Thanks to Amitabha’s inconceivable powers, even LBs who 
committed   
 Evil Offenses (五逆 ngũ nghịch; 1) shed Buddha’s blood 2) 
kill Arhat 3) kill father 4) kill mother 5) destroy sangha’s 
harmony)  
 Or 10 Evil Deeds (十惡 thập ác),  
 If can recite name for 10 times ( each thought then can erase 
80 hundred millions kalpas of birth & death offenses) @ death 
time, can bring own karma & be reborn (帶業往生 Đới 
Nghiệp vãng sanh;  
 Will see gold lotus, as big as sun, appearing in front of them, 
will be reborn in single thought).   
 Stay in Lower Lower Grade 下下品 hạ hạ phẩm quarters, 
can still certify to 3 non-retreats.   
 Only in WBPL! 
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 King skeptic about ability to bring karma with 
rebirth (帶業往生 Đới Nghiệp vãng sanh).   
 was asked: “huge rock would sink to bottom of  
water or not?”.   
 He replies: “That’s for sure!”   
 “What if it’s placed on a boat, would it still sink?”   
 He suddenly understood: ”Yes, if one relies on force 
of Amitabha’s great vow, then one can easily escape  
sea of sufferings”.  
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 Patriarchs also say 
 Recite Buddha’s name 
 Old karma can carry off (to rebirth) 
 New karma cannot 
 Should not: 

 1 side recite Buddha’s name 
 1 side create offenses 
 @ death time: obstructions arise 

 Amitabha not protect criminals 
 Grade proportional to recitation power 
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 YongMing Chan Master 永明壽禪師 Vĩnh Minh 

Thiền Sư 
 No Chan, w/ Pure Land 無禪有淨土 vô thiền hữu 

tịnh độ 
 10,000 cultivate 10,000 go 萬修萬人去 vạn tu vạn 

nhân khứ  
 Make vow will dwell there 蓋謂有願住生者 hữu 

nguyện trụ sinh giả 
 No cultivation no birth 無修不生 vô tu bất sinh 
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 ALL inhabitants can attain Buddhahood in one single 
lifetime!   
 Explained in Avatamsaka Sutra, chapter 39: Entering the 
Dharma Realm chapter.   
 Good Wealth Bodhisattva 1st met with Manjushri to 
learn basic wisdom (根本智 căn bản trí).   
 Then visited next 52 GKAs to learn separate wisdom (差
別智 sai biệt trí).   
 Very last one: Universal Worth Bodhisattva who 
counsels him to go to WBPL & thus perfecting all causes 
for accomplishing Buddhahood in 1 life time (圓滿一生成
佛之因 viên mãn nhất thân thành Phật chi nhân). 
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 So far, heard about wonders of this Pure Land & the 
benefits to countless beings who are cultivating there.   
 help bring forth faith.   
 Now Buddha urges us to make vow to be reborn 
there: 
 Now that you LBs have heard about this wonderful 
Buddhaland & the multitude of irreversible 
inhabitants,  
 Take next step: make vows! 
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 Q 問 vấn: Next Buddha equally sagely 補處菩薩，
位居亞聖, why so many? Why only GuanYin & Great 
Strength are next Buddhas, not mention others? 
 A 答  đáp:  Dharma Realm infinite Buddhalands, As 
Buddhas enter Nirvana, must have infinite successors.  
Not only succeed in WBPL. 
 Even w/ only 2 successors, cannot conceive of end 
of their tenure! 
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 Shariputra, those living beings who hear of this 
should vow: I wish to be born in that country. 
And why? Those who thus attain are all superior 
and good people, all gathered in one place. 
Shariputra, those with few good roots, 
blessings, and virtues, cannot be born in that 
land. 
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 「舍利弗。眾生聞者，應當發願，願生彼國，
所以者何？得與如是諸上善人俱會一處。」 

 「舍利弗。不可以少善根福德因緣，得生彼
國。」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, chúng sanh nghe 
được những điều này, phải nên phát 
nguyện, nguyện sanh về nước kia. Tại 
sao thế? Vì được ở cùng một chỗ với 
các bậc Thượng thiện nhơn. Này Xá-lợi-
phất, không nên cho rằng có chút ít 
nhơn duyên phước đức căn lành mà 
được sanh về nước kia đâu.  
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 Believe in: 
 Amitabha’s deep vow power 
 Buddha’s power: deeply believe Buddha’s name merit & 
virtue 
 Having deep faith 
 Then can make great vow 大願 Đại nguyện 
 Vow power inconceivable: how WBPL came about 
 Key: deep faith 
 Unite faith & vow: compass 淨土指南 TĐ chỉ nam 
 No faith  belief: no practice can bring rebirth 若信願堅
固，臨終十念一念，亦決得生。若無信願，縱將名號持
至風吹不入，雨打不濕，如銀牆鐵壁相似，亦無得生之
理 
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 Sutra says: 
 At death time 是人欲臨命終時 lâm chung， 
 All roots disintegrate 一切諸根，悉皆敗壞 chư căn bại 
hoại。 
 Even retinues, power & influence, elephants, horses and rare 
jewels 以致親屬威勢，象馬珍寶等，悉皆散滅 thân thuộc, 
oai lực, tượng, mã, chân bảo, tất giai tán diệt。 
 Only vow king remains 惟有願王不相捨離 duy nguyện 
vương bất tương xả ly， 
 Guiding forward 一切時中，引導其前 dẫn đạo kì tiền。 
 In 1 ksana 一剎那間 nhất sát na trung， 
 Obtain rebirth to WBPL 即得往生極樂世界 vãng sinh 
TPCL 
 Even Equal Enlightenment Bodhisattvas make vow for 
rebirth, how much the more ordinary folks like us! 
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 Short but to the point 
 I vow at end of life 願我命終時 nguyện ngộ 
mệnh chung thời， 
 Sever all afflictions 盡除諸煩惱 tận trừ chư 
phiền não， 
 See Amitabha 面見彌陀佛 diện kiến Di Đà Phật， 
 Reborn onto Peace & Bliss Buddhaland 往生安樂剎 
Vãng sinh An Lạc sát。 
 Hurry & make such vow! 觀此則發願求生，固當務
之急 mau lập nguyện! 
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 superior and good people: like GuanYin, Great 
Strength Bodhisattva & Equal Enlightenment 
Bodhisattvas! 
 Those who hear of Dharma door & could bring forth 
wish to be reborn there have great amount of 
blessings.   
 Can you make vow?   
 If you can’t yet, continue to accrue blessings.  
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 Good w/in good 善中善 thiện trung thiện 
 5 Bodhi minds 智論五菩提心 Trí Luận  Bồ Đề: 
1. Bring forth Bodhi mind 發心菩提 Phát BĐ tâm：謂於無量生
死中，發大菩提心也。而持名正於凡夫生死心中，起大覺故。 

2. Subduing Bodhi 伏心菩提 phục BĐ：sever afflictions 謂斷諸煩
惱 đoạn phiền não，降伏其心也。而持名則正念纔彰，煩惱自
滅故。 

3. Clear mind Bodhi 明心菩提 minh tâm BĐ：謂明了諸法不外
一心也。而持名正即此一心，understand dharmas’ true mark 明
了諸法實相故 minh liễu chư Pháp thật tướng。 

4. Escape toward Bodhi 出到菩提 xuất đạo BĐ：attain patience 
of non-production 謂得無生忍 đắc vô sanh pháp nhẫn，出離
三界，到薩婆若譯一切種智即佛果也。而持名即得一二三忍，捷
超生死，趨一切智故。 

5. Unsurpassed Bodhi 無上菩提 vô thượng BĐ：謂坐大道場，
成最正覺也。而持名則得不退轉地，直至成佛故。 
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 Blessings w/in blessings 福中福 phước trung phước 
 Amitabha name replete w/ 10,000 virtues 
 Recite name 
 Until one mind unscattered 
 Naturally 6 paramitas accomplished 持至一心不亂，自
無慳貪心起，即布施度。持至一心不亂，自無一切諸惡，
即持戒度。持至一心不亂，自無瞋恚之心，即忍辱度。
持至一心不亂，自無懈怠思想，即精進度。持至一心不
亂，自無心念忘動，即禪定度。持至一心不亂，自無愚
癡昏昧，即智慧度 
 Vajra sutra: 金剛經云 kinh Kim Cang：菩薩無住相布
施，其福德不可思量。是則福中之福，名多福也 
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 In WBPL: born from transformation 
 No relatives & family 
 Only Dharma door retinues 六親眷屬 lục thân quyến 
thuộc。皆是法門眷屬 
 Amitabha not increase B&D, increase Way 增道損生 tăng 
Đạo 
 Saha retinues whether relative or enemy 無論是冤是親 
 All gathering of enemies 皆是怨家聚會 oán gia tụ hội  
 Love: soft enemy 如意相親相愛者 như ý tương thân 
tương ái。是軟怨家 nhuyễn oán gia。你愛我。我愛你。
不許超出三界生死。柔軟纏人 
 Powerful enemy 一切討債之惡友 thảo trái。惡官 ác 
quan。惡賊 。乃至惡眷屬。皆是強怨家 cường oán gia 
 All obstruct Way karma 障礙道業 chướng ngại Đạo 
nghiệp, not let cultivate pure karma 不得淨修 bất đắc tịnh 
tu 
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 As wish: contempl8 as dream 如意者。當作夢幻泡
影觀 như ý, đương tác mộng, huyễn, bào, 
ảnh quán  
 Not as wish: 不如意者 bất như ý。當思「若為人
輕賤。是人先世罪業 tiên nghiệp。應墮惡道。以
今世人輕賤故。先世罪業。即為消滅。當得阿耨多
羅三藐三菩提。 
 As such: 
 Not blame, not reproach 
 It goes away by itself 未往生以前。若不如是思之觀
之。即當一心念佛。見怪不怪 kiến quái bất quái。
其怪自壞 kì quái tự hoại 
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 Q 問 vấn: Maitreya’s heavenly palace plenty blissful, 
great co-cultivators, why advise go to WBPL? 
 A 答  đáp: Tushita Inner Court superior to human 
realm.  However, compared to WBPL: not same.  Pure 
Land 10 advantages, Tushita Heaven palace 10 
disadvantages. 淨土十勝 TĐ 10 thắng。天宮十劣 

Thiên cung 10 liệt 
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 Pure Land 10 advantages 淨土十勝 thập thắng。 
1. Host 化主所居勝 hoá chủ  
2. Long lifespan 所化命長勝 hoá mệnh 
3. Land not realm bound 國非界繫勝 phi giới hệ    
4. No desire 淨方無欲勝 vô dục 
5. No women, children 女子不居勝 nữ tử 
6. Non-retreat in cultivation 修行不退勝 tu hành bất thối 
7. Not defiled 淨方非穢勝 phi uế 
8. Adorned 國土莊嚴勝 trang nghiêm 
9. Mindful of Buddha gather 念佛攝情勝 niệm Phật nhiếp 

tình 
10. 10 recitations & reborn 十念往生勝 thập niệm vãng 

sanh 
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 Heavenly palace 10 disadvantages 天宮十劣 
1. Land 所居國土劣。 
2. Lifespan 所化壽命劣。 
3. Realm bound 界繫攝屬劣。 
4. Heaven w/ desire 彼天有欲劣。 
5. Male & female co-habit 男女雜居劣。 
6. Practice retreat 修行有退劣。 
7. Defiled 穢方非淨劣。 
8. Not as adorned 國土莊嚴劣。 
9. Good thought gather sentient 善念攝情劣。 
10. Hard practice 修行勞苦劣。 
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 Butcher on death bed.   
 Can see all cattle killed in lifetime coming make claims making 
his face distort in terror.   
 Asked wife to seek out help.  She asked some monks for advice.   
 They informed his karmic debts so heavy that only reciting 
Amitabha’s name can help 稱阿彌陀佛者，除八十億劫生死之罪.   
 Began to recite.  Pretty soon, says that all oxen & cows gone. 
 Told continue recite.  He did & asked wife give incense hold as 
offering to Amitabha.   
 Pretty soon, said: “Amitabha has come”, passed away with  
smile.  
 Case of having enough blessings so that @ death time, can 
encounter GKA who can teach about Pure Land Dharma Door.   
 Lacking any of 3 requisites for rebirth will finitely not result in 
rebirth. 
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 Lifelong of offenses 
 About to fall to the hells 
 Left hand hold fire 
 Right hand hold incense stick 
 Toward West recite Amitabha’s name 
 Not yet 10 recitations 
 Says: Buddha came w/ jeweled dais 
 Finish saying & dies 
 From prior life’s blessings 
 Now encounter GKA, faith & recitation replete  
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 Furthermore, Large Sutra also emphasize making  
Bodhi vow (4 great vows!) as crucial for rebirth.  
 After making vow for rebirth, critical to uphold  
Buddha’s name.   
 Each recitation eradicates all sorts of false thinking. 
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 Q 問 vấn: Chan school not recite Buddha’s name, not 
seek rebirth: less good, less blessings? 禪宗稱為最上乘圓
頓行人，專修禪定，不念佛名，不求往生，豈可謂之少
善少福耶？ 
 A 答  đáp: OK if can end B&D  圓人見解雖高，後有未
盡即來生生死未了；正宜求生彼國，證入不退。否則如
□老後身，託生曾姓，仍落紅塵，貪戀富貴，可為殷鑑也。 
 Patriarch YongMingShou 永明壽祖云 Vĩnh Minh Thọ 
tổ：Chan w/out Pure Land 有禪無淨土，9 out 10 go 
astray 十人九錯路，Yin state manifest 陰境忽現前， 
Confused, one follows 瞥爾隨他去。Please choose 
carefully 請試思之！初揀餘行竟。 
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 Q 問 vấn: why inferior C&C not get reborn? 十念彌

陀、頓生淨土。據斯所說、果著因微。何故少善因
緣不生彼土 
 A 答  đáp: Tried reciting 10 times at death time? 十

念得生淨土、接引懈怠眾生。卻談多善因緣、乃被
精進勤學者。或廣或略、理不相違 
 Not that easy! 
 Better prepare now! 
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 Shariputra, if there is a good man or good woman 
who hears of Amitabha and holds his name whether for 
one day, two days, three, four, five days, six days, as 
long as seven days with one mind unconfused, when 
this person nears the end of life, before him will appear 
Amitabha and all the Assembly of Holy Ones. When the 
end comes, his mind will be without inversion, and in 
Amitabha's Land of Utmost Bliss he will attain rebirth. 
Shariputra, because I see this benefit, I speak these 
words; if living beings hear this teaching they should 
make the vow: I wish to born in that land. 
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 「舍利弗。若有善男子善女人，聞說阿彌陀
佛，執持名號，若一日、若二日，若三日，
若四日，若五日，若六日，若七日，一心不
亂，其人臨命終時，阿彌陀佛，與諸聖眾，
現在其前。是人終時，心不顛倒，即得往生
阿彌陀佛極樂國土。」 

 「舍利弗。我見是利，故說此言。若有眾生，
聞是說者，應當發願，生彼國土。」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, nếu có hàng thiện nam thiện 
nữ nào nghe nói về Phật A Di Ðà rồi chấp trì 
danh hiệu Ngài, hoặc một ngày, hai ngày, ba 
ngày, bốn ngày, năm ngày, sáu ngày, bảy ngày, 
nhất tâm bất loạn. Người ấy khi lâm chung thấy 
Phật A Di Ðà cùng các Thánh chúng hiện ra 
trước mặt. Khi chết người ấy tâm không điên 
đảo, liền được vãng sanh về thế giới Cực Lạc của 
Phật A Di Ðà. Này Xá-lợi-phất. ta thấy những 
điều lợi ấy nên mới nói như vậy. Nếu có chúng 
sinh nào nghe ta nói đây, phải nên phát nguyện 
sanh về nước kia.  
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 Before: exhort to make vow 勸發願 khuyên phát 

nguyện  
 Now: exhort to practice 勸起行 khuyên khởi 

hạnh 
 Want to go: need take steps 起身動步 khởi thân 
động bộ 
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 A good man or good woman: 善男子善女人 thiện nam 
thiện nữ hold 5 precepts & practice 10 good deeds. 

 Assist 親近承事比丘僧比丘尼 cận sự 

 Pure name sutra 淨名經觀眾生品 : Shariputra follow 
Manjushri visit Vimalakirti 
 ask attendant girl who was scattering flowers in room: 
 Why did you not change out of female body 汝何以不轉
女身 sao không chuyển nữ thân? 
 She replies: “For 20 last years, I understand that seeking 
a female body cannot be obtained 我從十二年來。求女人
相了不可得。當何所轉” 
 “What is there to be changed to?” 
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 Good roots: on  Path for Bodhi.   
 Bodhi bridges both cause & effect.   
 Should also practice various forms of Path Aiding (助道 trợ Đạo; 

aiding accomplishing Way) Dharmas (such as giving, precepts, …).   
 Blessings & virtues (福德 phước đức) : aiding conditions (助緣 trợ 

duyên): aiding seeds  mature (助成種子 trợ thành chủng tử).  

 Two Vehicles’ Bodhi good roots : few.   
 Gods & humans create blessings w/ outflows.   
 Those with few blessings & virtues, although cultivating  
paramitas while seeking human & heavenly blessings & 
bliss.  Have not penetrated to unconditioned, not yet 
attained non-outflow.   
 In short, those w/ few good roots cannot obtain rebirth. 
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 The blessings amongst the blessings (福中福 
phước trung phước):  Buddha’s name replete w/ 
10,000 virtues. 
 As to those who can recite, whether male or female, 
young or old, from 6 paths or 4 births (womb, egg, 
moisture or transformation) who can hear of  
Buddha’s name: they have accrued goods roots for 
many kalpas.   
 W/out good roots, will never hear of His name. 
 Sravasti: 900,000 people 舍衛九億人家 Vệ Xá 

 1/3 saw Buddha & listen to Dharma 
 1/3 Heard of Buddha’s name 
 1/3 not heard 
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 Avatamsaka sutra 華嚴 Hoa Nghiêm: 
 No one speaks BuddhaDharma, although have 
wisdom, cannot understand 佛法無人說，雖慧不能
了 Phật Pháp vô nhân thuyết, tuy huệ bất 
năng liễu.  
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 Have literary wisdom (聞慧 văn huệ): hear & then 
have faith & make vow.   
 Have contemplative wisdom (思慧 tư huệ): able 
recite  Buddha’s name while being mindful of him(/his 
name), thought after thought w/out interruption. 
 To benefit from inconceivable Dharma door, 1st 
must make vow to be reborn there. 
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 one day, two days, three, four, five days, six days, as long as seven 
days with one mind unconfused.  For those w/ sharp roots (利根 lợi 
căn),  can obtain Buddha recitation samadhi w/in 1 day.  Those w/ 
dull roots (鈍根 độn căn) may need 7 days before entering 
samadhi.  Middle roots: in between. 
 Other texts differ in length & Dharmas. 
 Large Sutra, refers to 10 days: (lay people) eat vegetarian & 
maintain precepts purely; single-mindedly recite Buddha’s name for 
10 nights & days w/out interruption.  These people will obtain rebirth 
@ death time. 
 Drum Sound King sutra (鼓音聲王經 cổ âm thanh vương 
kinh) also refers to 10 days: if can receive & uphold Buddha’s name, 
make mind firm & durable (堅固其心 kiên cố kỳ tâm), to be 
mindful & not forget (Buddha’s name) for 10 days & nights, expel (除
捨散亂 trừ xả tán loạn) all scatteredness.  Will for sure see 
Amitabha Buddha. 
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  Great Collection sutra (大集經  Đại tích kinh) refers 
to 49 days: if can single-mindedly be mindful of (any) 
Buddha’s name whether sitting & standing for 49 days, if 
see Buddha, will obtain rebirth this life time. 
 Ordinary Vessel/Boat Samadhi sutra (般舟三昧經 Bát 
chu tam muội kinh) mentions 90 days: if vow that for 
90 days to stand or sit (half standing & half sitting) & w/ 1 
mind recite (一心繫念), will enter samadhi & see 
Amitabha. 
 Manjushri Prajna sutra (文殊般若經) talks about 90 days 
(九旬 ): sit upright for 90 days facing West, single-
mindedly mindful of Buddha.  Will enter samadhi when 
gongfu becomes deep. 
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 In brief, one’s gongfu has to be deep enough  (whether 
for 1 day or 10 times) to obtain help from Buddha (得接引 
đắc tiếp dẫn).   
 Large Sutra: Dharma Store (法藏願 Pháp Tạng) 
Bhikshu vows: recite w/ 1 mind my name (一心繫念於我 
nhất tâm hệ niệm ư ngã), even w/ only 1 day & night 
w/out interruption, will definitely obtain rebirth in my 
land. 
 As to lay people  pressed for time, If can sit upright, 
facing West, recite for 10 breaths his name every morning 
& night, they too can obtain rebirth. 
 Buddha recitation Dharma such that if can be single-
minded, no matter for long time or very short time, then 
can be reborn in WBPL. 
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 Contemplating the Buddha samadhi sutra 觀佛三昧海經 
quán Phật tam muội hải kinh: accomplish recitation 
samadhi has 5 C&C: 
1. Hold precepts, not viola8 持戒不犯 trì giới bất 

phạm 
2. Not give rise to deviant views 不起邪見 bất khởi tà 

kiến 
3. Not flatter, arrogant 不生諂慢 bất sinh siểm mạn 
4. Not angry, not jealous 不恚不嫉 bất khuể bất tật 
5. Valiant & vigorous 勇健精進 dũng mãnh tinh tấn 
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 One mind unconfused 一心不亂 nhất tâm bất 
loạn 
 One Mind一心 nhất tâm : 

 One: only, purely one 
 Single-mindedly focus on Buddha’s name 
 Not mixed or scattered 
 Both mouth  & mind recite 
 If not scattered: one mind 

 Unconfused 不亂 bất loạn: 
 No false thinking 
 Attain samadhi 
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 有人請問。云何念佛 vấn: niệm Phật。Hà khả đắc lợi 可得利益。答曰。死下
心去念 Đáp: tử hạ tâm khứ niệm。 
Someone asked about how recite Buddha's name would be beneficial?  Answer: recite 
w/ absolute deadly determination 
 又問曰。心云何死得下去 Làm sao?。答曰。死下去了便知。此事可為知者道。難
與俗人言 Làm thì biết。 
Ask further, how? Answer: you'd know if you give it try.  Only those who do know.  
Difficult describe to others.  
 雖然如是。不妨饒舌。說一相似語。 
However, it doesn't hurt to try explain.  
 心本活潑靈通 tâm bổn hoạt bát linh thông。云何言死。蓋以念人情恩愛名利
是非之心 phi tâm niệm nhân tình, ân ái, danh, lợi。換來念佛 hoán lai niệm 
Phật。 
  Mind agile by nature, magical & able; how have deadly determination?  By stop 
dwelling on love, fame, money, etc. & concentrate on reciting Buddha's name instead  
 古人所謂打得妄想死 đả đắc vọng tưởng tử。救得法身活 cầu đắc Pháp thân。 
Old saying: as long as false thoughts emptied , Dharma Body thus revived.  
 譬如作賊人 ví như tác tặc。賊心死下去 tặc tâm tử。一心作正人 tác chính 
nhân。 
For example, thief once can empty or get rid of stealing mind, he can be good.   
 心若真死 tâm nhược chân tử。將誰念佛 tương thùy niệm Phật?。 
If mind is really dead,  who's reciting Buddha's name? 
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1) Phenomenon (事持 sự trì): hearing of Pure Land 
Dharma, bring forth deep faith w/out skepticism.   Recite 
single-mindedly, clearly, thought after thought, whether 
sitting, standing, lying or walking.  No other thought but 
Buddha’s name.  (only 1 thought & not yet penetrate 
noumenon) 

2) Noumenon (理持 lý trì): like above, recite to utmost 
until entered emptiness; understand that outside of 
mind that recites, there is no Buddha  that outside of 
Buddha, there is no mind that can recite, mind  Buddha 
are one & same, one same substance, one recites & yet 
does not recite ; vice versa, one does not recite & yet 
recite; thus attaining penetration of the principle. 
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1) Phenomenon (事持 sự trì): not confused my view 
& thought delusions 持至伏除煩惱，乃至見思先盡，
皆事一心 撒 kiến tư hoặc tận.  Reborn 1st 2 PLs 
往生同居、方便二種極樂世界 vãng sinh Đồng 
cư Phương tiện. 

2) Noumenon (理持 lý trì): not confused by 2 
extremes 持至心開見本性佛，皆理一心  bất bị 
lưỡng biên loạn.  Reborn 2nd 2 PLs 往生實報、寂
光二種極樂世界 vãng sinh thật báo tịch 
quang. 
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 In terms of the 3 minds (Bringing forth the faith shastra 起心
論 Khởi tín luận): 
1) Straight mind: 直心 trực tâm properly mindful of True 

Suchness, w/out confusion, not falling into existence of 
recitation (落有念 lạc hữu niệm; if there is a Buddha one 
can’t dwell there!) nor into non-existence of recitation (落無
念 lạc vô niệm; there is no Buddha because one anxiously 
walks past it!).  Attach to neither existence nor non-
existence: stay in Middle Way 

2) Deep mind: 深心 thâm tâm enjoy accruing all good 
Dharmas.  This mind is w/out confusion.  Cultivate all 6 
paramitas & 10,000 Dharmas (sutra: of all good, mind is first.  
Maintain goodness in mind & all others Dharmas follow).  

3) Great compassion mind: 大悲心 đại bi tâm obtain 
samadhi & widely cross over all LBs. 
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 When the end comes, his mind will be without 
inversion, and in Amitabha's Land of Utmost Bliss he 
will attain rebirth.   

 Those  attained Buddha recitation samadhi will be able see  
Buddha come greet them.  This is self-power.   

 Large Sutra: Dharma Store Bhikshu vowed when he becomes  
Buddha, Gods & humans in all the worlds of 10 directions who 
have already brought forth Bodhi mind, cultivated all sorts of 
M&Vs & made vow be reborn in WBPL, @ death time, they will 
see the Buddha & Assembly Sages come & bring them back to 
the WBPL.  This is others-power. 
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 Depending on self-power, reborn to 1/4 Pure Lands:  
1)  Sage and Commoners cohabiting Pure Land (凡聖
同居 phàm thánh đồng cư): not yet subdued 
self-attachment  

2) Expedients Pure Land with Residues (方便有餘 
Phương tiện hữu dư): for those of 2 Vehicles  

3) Actual Reward Adorned Pure Land (實報莊嚴 
thật báo trang nghiêm): Bodhisattvas no longer 
attached to emptiness or existence  

4) Permanently Still Bright Pure Land (常寂光淨土 
thường tịch quang): no more ignorance. 
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 What proof do we have?  Body becomes cold from 2 
feet going up.  Head top: last portion cool off: the 8th 
consciousness leaves through there.  No need to go 
through Intermediate Skandha body: can be reborn in 
instant (thought) on lotus dais by transformation. 
 Old saying “佛頂眼生天，人心餓鬼腹，畜生在兩膝，
地獄腳板出 Phật đỉnh nhãn sinh thiên, nhân 
tâm ngạ quỉ phúc, súc sinh tại lưỡng tất, địa 
ngục cước bản xuất”: Buddha: top, Eyes: Heaven, 
Heart: Human, Hungry Ghosts: stomach, Animal: 
knees, Hell: plant of foot. 
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 Contemplation sutra emphasizes contemplation, then why 
say there is no need to contemplate?   
 Also comes from very same sutra.   
 It describes various forms of contemplations (like Reward 
body described in Amitabha’s praise verse) that perhaps 
ordinary people would have hard time with success.   
 13th contemplation: “inferior image (劣像 liệt tượng)” 
contemplation (8 feet gold body “丈六八尺之像身 trượng 
lục bát xích chi tượng thân”).  Those w/ heavy karmic 
obstructions still cannot succeed @ this Dharma.   
 That’s why 16th contemplation teaches recitation Dharma: 
very suitable for our Dharma Ending Age, LBs’ karmic 
obstructions particularly heavy.   
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 Contemplation sutra: lower grade rebirth chapter (下品
往生章hạ phẩm vãng sinh chương):  
 stupid man, @ death time, can encounter GKA who 
urges him to recite Buddha’s name.   
 He thus w/ utmost sincerity & w/out interruption recites 
10 full times.   
 Each recitation will eradicate 80 hundred million (八十
億劫生死之罪 bát thập ức kiếp sinh tử chi tội) 
aeons of birth & death offenses.   
 After his death, he can see golden lotus as big as  sun (
日輪 nhật luân) appear in front of him.   
 In space of thought, he obtains rebirth. 
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 Another question about why contemplate “Who’s 
reciting the Buddha’s name” as taught by Patriarches? 
 Reply: It’s out of compassion.   
 It’s another means help us suddenly awaken from 
our stupor to Amitabha of our self-nature. 
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 Question: How know that Amitabha’s appearance not demon?   
 Answer: when appears w/out reciting Buddha’s name,  definitely 
demon.   
 Shurangama sutra: “while cultivating Samatha and Vipasyana the 
demons come, rinse your mind of deviant views”.   
 Also, Yõng Míng Chan master 永明壽祖 Vĩnh Minh Thọ tổ (6th 
patriarch of Pure Land school) says: “Chan w/out Pure Land (有禪無
淨土 hữu thiền vô tịnh độ), 9 out of 10 get lost (十人九蹉路 
thập nhân cửu sa lộ), the Skandha demons suddenly manifest (
陰境忽現前 ấm cảnh hốt hiện tiền).  Confused, one follows 瞥爾
隨他去 miết nhĩ tùy tha.”   
 That’s why Chan school has dictum: “魔來魔斬 佛來佛斬 ma lai 
ma trảm, Phật lai Phật trảm:  if the demons come, cut their 
head off, if the Buddha comes, cut his head off.”  
 (Great Master Màn Yi maintains that when Buddha comes while  
recite his name, that’s just response w/ Way & not demonic 
manifestation: I  DISAGREE!!). 
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 Question: “Recite 7 days w/out inversion, that’s 
during our life time?”   
 Reply: “Yes”.   
 Question: “Afterwards, if again give rise to 
confusion & create offenses, one can still be reborn?”   
 Answer: “Afterwards, one does not give rise to 
confusion in our mind”. 
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 Large Sutra, 10 recitations Dharma says that every 
day in early morning,  
 Rinse mouth, offer incense to 4 directions, put hand 
together & makes 10 recitations, each in one breath. 
 Also recite during day (日間無暇念佛).   
 This person who can thus recite in am & pm 10 
times, will obtain rebirth. 
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 There is saying: “莫待老來方學道，孤墳儘是少年
人 mặc đại lảo lai phương học Đạo, cô phần 
tẫn thị thiếu niên; do not wait until old age to 
study the Way, half of the solitary tombs are for 
young people”.  
 If not practice beforehand, to achieve 10 recitations 
w/out confusion @ death time: not have very good 
odds. 
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 Question: WBPL is hundreds of thousands of billions 
lands away, how can one be reborn there?   
 Answer: it’s only as far as single thought.   
 Such is also power of the Buddha.   
 This is just like when sun illuminates earth, large 
spans lit in space of thought. 
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 Why need all 3 requisites?   
 To have faith alone is not true faith.   
 To make vows but not believe nor recite is not true 
vow.   
 Practice alone is not true practice.   
 In fact, there is no definite order between 3.   
 All 3 are just 1. 
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 Although Contemplation sutra: @ death time,  
valiantly & sincerely recites 10 times, each recitation 
can erase 80 hundred million kalpas of lifetime 
offenses 八十億劫生死之罪 bát thập ức kiếp sinh 
tử chi tội,  
 Can obtain same result @ normal times too!   
 Like bright sun can dispel darkness, each recitation’s 
wisdom light can erase stupid karmas. 
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 Question: if recite w/ scattered mind, can erase 
karmas or not?   
 Answer: Buddha’s name contains inconceivable 
power & can certainly erase karmas.   
 But recite w/ a scattered mind may not result in 
rebirth  
 (because of inadequate power to overcome karmic 
obstructions that have been accumulating since 
beginningless time; not enough force to break those 
bonds that still bind us back). 
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 Furthermore, remember anecdote of 80 year old 
man who only recited Buddha’s name once?   
 He did it with scattered mind  
 yet when causes & conditions ripened, he too was 
crossed over.   
 How much the more is case of single-minded 
recitation!  
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 In fact, if past karmas have body, all of empty space 
would not be enough to contain them.   
 Even w/ one hundred years of reciting 100,000 times 
day.   
 Each recitation can eradicate 80 hundred millions 
eons of lifetime offenses.   
 Those eradicated offenses just like melon.   
 Remaining ones like earth. 
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 Shariputra, because I see this benefit, I speak these words; if 
living beings hear this teaching they should make the vow: I wish 
to born in that land.  Buddha certified to 8 self-masteries  
 (Maha Nirvana sutra: 1. Can have transformation bodies as 
many as dust motes 2. can appear in all of Dharma Realm 3. His 
great body can levitate & fly to Buddhalands as numerous as 
Ganges sands 4. Can manifest numberless forms/shapes of LBs 
& yet still be at one place 5. His 6 roots have attained self-
mastery: one root can be used interchangeably w/ any other 
root 6. He obtained all Dharmas & yet does not think that any 
Dharma was attained 7. Can speak Dharma with self-mastery, 
their meaning still valid even after limitless kalpas 8. can go 
everywhere and yet can’t be seen, like emptiness)  
 of the “I”.   
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 Replete w/ 5 eyes, so that can “see” it, can see all  
ultimate Dharma true marks.   
 “Benefit”: no confusion, can clearly understand; 
benefit of horizontally escaping Samsara, reborn in 
WBPL & certify to 3 non-retreats (in brief: benefit of 
inconceivable merits & virtues).   
 This is @ noumenon level. 
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 @ phenomenon level, benefit refers to death time: able to rely on 
lifetime of recitation power (self-power) & Amitabha’s power to be 
able to attain mind w/out inversion.   
 This is great benefit: because of lack of inversion, can be reborn to  
WBPL, leave suffering & attain bliss, end birth & death.   
 In fact, at end of life, at this critical pass, very hard to remain in 
control:  very chaotic; thinking mind (6th consciousness) no longer 
working, habit energies swell up from 8th consciousness.   
 That’s why practitioners of Pure Land Dharma door must cultivate 
both blessings & wisdom: seek (the three) blessings, wisdom & 
rebirth.  1st 2 are aiding causes for rebirth.   
 Shurangama sutra: “pure thought (純想 thuần tưởng; purely 
good thoughts & no evil) will fly (即飛 tức phi).  @ end of life, will 
surely be born into heavens.  Moreover, if ascending mind (飛心 phi 
tâm ) already replete w/ 3 seekings, then naturally it opens up (心開 
tâm khai), can see Buddhas of 10 directions & pure lands & be 
reborn there. 
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 On other hand, if not know how to cultivate or 
cultivates wrong (externalist) dharma doors (& thus 
obtains deviant wisdoms), will certainly have no 
chance for rebirth. 
 As to those who practice Chan (no deviant wisdom), 
whether obtaining shallow or deep samadhi, still 
would not have no assurance.  @ death time, habit 
energies may rise & get them into trouble. 
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 Question: Buddha just mind as said previously, then why 
have to rely on Amitabha (‘s power) @ not self-Buddha?   
 Answer: That referred to perfect sudden Dharma door.   
 Avatamsaka sutra:  Mind, Buddha & LBs have no 
differentiation.   
 Buddha: (Buddha) inside LBs’ mind.   
 LBs: just those inside Buddha’s mind.   
 All 3 fundamentally of 1 substance.   
 Cultivates Dharma door & certify to its principles (1 mind 
unconfused; others are not different from oneself, understand 
that (others; 他佛 tha Phật) Buddha is just self Buddha (自佛 
tự Phật)).   
 Question reflects that this principle is not yet understood, 
that’s why there still is differentiation between self & others. 
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 Q 問 vấn: LBs’ offenses numberless, how can recite 
Buddha’s name eradicate obstructions, allowing for 
rebirth to WBPL? 
 A 答  đáp: shastra 十疑論 thập nghi luận says 3 
aspects that can overcome evil offenses 

1. @ mind 在心 tại tâm: create offense from evil & false mind, 
recite Buddha’s name from true mind; true can expel false. 

2. @ state 在境 tại cảnh: create offense attach to upside-down 
state, reciting ride on superior &wonderful merit & virtue; 
superior overwhelms inferior 

3. @ purity 在淨 tại tịnh: create offense w/ defiled mind, 
reciting Buddha’s name w/ pure mind; purity cleanses 
defilements. 
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 The Buddha recitation Dharma Door is an unsurpassed perfect sudden Dharma 
door (無上圓頓法門 vô thượng viên độn Pháp môn).   
 Simply recite Buddha’s name.  No need to think & contemplate: recite w/ straight 
forward mind (直心直行 trực tâm trực hành).   
 Thus beyond sophistry (戲論  hí luận; not accord w/ true principles, not have 
true principles).   
 Severs all mental activities & views (斬盡一切意見 tạm tận nhất thiết ý 
kiến).   
 This kind of Dharma Door is highly recommended by superior roots cultivators  
 like Mã Míng 馬鳴 Mã Minh (Horse’s scream; was Brahman, 500 lives as King, 
when born crowd of horses make sound, spoke Dharma to them & make them shed 
tears, did not eat for 7 days.  He left home life & obtained the Dharma under Ven. 
Punyayaśas 富那夜奢.  who transmitted the Buddha Mind Seal School.  He was 
recognized as its 12th patriarch, wrote Great Vehicle Bringing forth faith shastra (大
乘起信論 Khởi tín luận), which says that if one is mindful of the Western Pure 
Land and Amitabha Buddha and dedicates all the merits and virtues from cultivation 
for rebirth to that land.  One will obtain rebirth, will often see the Buddha and will 
not regress.  If one contemplates that Buddha’s Dharma Body and often cultivates 
vigorously, one will surely be reborn to the Land of Utmost Bliss because one often 
dwells in proper samadhi,  
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 Lóng Shù 龍樹 Long Thọ (Dragon Tree; was tree spirit, on tree were 
500 dragons listening to Dharma. Afterwards, he met with Ven. Kapimala 迦
毘摩羅 who gave him a mind seal transmission. Shurangama: Bhikshu w/ 
great virtues called Dragon Tree, attained First Ground (Happiness Ground, 
歡喜地 hoan hỉ điạ), reborn to WBPL),  
 Zhì Zhẽ 智者 Trí giả (Wise One; mother dreamt five-colored fragrant 
incense, when gave birth room filled w/ bright light (神光 thần quang), @ 
age of 7 was verbally taught universal door once & could recite it from 
memory, later vowed to be sramana & spread Buddhadharma, met with Hùi 
si (wisdom contemplation) Chan Master who said that they used to listen to 
Dharma at Líng Shan (Magic Mountain), 1 day recited Lotus Sutra to chapter 
Medicine King Bodhisattva’s (藥王菩薩 Dược sư Bồ Tát) story (本事 bổn 
sự): “this is true vigor, this true Dharma offering”: suddenly entered 
Dharma Flower samadhi (法華三昧 Pháp Hoa tam muội), later stayed at 
mount Tian Tai) & propagated that school, recited Buddha’s name & 
entered Stillness),  
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 Yõng Míng (Always Bright; called Yán Shòu (lengthening 
life)), was official, often liberated lives, was sentenced to death 
by King, @ execution time showed no fear & said: “I’ve already 
saved limitless LBs, I have no regret now that I must die”,  
executioner’s blade broke into 3 when it touched his neck, King 
heard of it & pardoned him,  
 brought forth mind to leave the home life, studied Tian Tai 
school & specialized propagating Pure Land Dharma Door,  
 entered Stillness at 72 years old,  
 Monk very ill & dreamt of King Yama bowing to image of  
monk, he asked who was that the King was bowing to, he was 
informed that was Yong Ming Master because he was reborn 
to Superior superior grade, King Yama venerated Master’s 
great virtues that’s why he bowed to image). 
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 Large Sutra 大本三輩 đại bản tam bối 
1. Superior 上輩 thượng : resolve for Bodhi, cultivate all 

M&V, vow for rebirth, specialize reciting, @ life end, 
Buddha & Bodhisattvas come greet, born onto lotus 
dais, irreversible, deep wisdom, spiritual penetrations & 
self-mastery, dwell 7 gems palaces in sky, draw near 
Buddha. 此雙明事理二念者，方得生此  

2. Middle 中輩 trung: cannot cultivate great M&V, 
resolve for Bodhi, reborn w/ lower wisdom. 此事念有餘，
理念不足者生此 

3. Lower 下輩 hạ: cannot create M&V, resolve for 
Bodhi, specialize reciting up to 10 recitations, palaces on 
ground. 此僅得事念，未諳理念者生此 
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 Using the Buddha’s Buddha Eye, 
 Arhat confused at birth 初果昧於出胎 sơ quả muội ư 
xuất thai 
 Bodhisattvas confused w/in womb 菩薩昏于隔陰 Bồ Tát 
hôn vu cách ấm 
 Pure Land Dharma door can affect horizontal escape 5 
turbidities 橫出五濁 hoành xuất ngũ trược 
 Directly obtain irreversibility 
 Even @ life end, mind unconfused. 
 Life not in vain. 
 W/out outflow benefit 
 Carry karma w/ rebirth 帶業往生 đới nghiệp vãng sinh 
 楞嚴經云。理雖頓悟。事須漸除。 
 今言帶業往生者。正以凡夫不知業無體性 
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 Now we go into certification portion of sutra. 
 Only Buddhas can understand inconceivable merit & 
virtues of sutra,  
 that’s why was spoken w/out request.   
 Buddhas of 6 directions all give such confirmation. 
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 Shariputra, just as I now praise the inconceivable benefits 
arising from the merit and virtue of Amitabha, so too in the 
East does Akshobya Buddha, Sumeru Appearance Buddha, 
Great Sumeru Buddha, Sumeru Light Buddha, Wonderful 
Sound Buddha; all Buddhas such as these, numberless as 
Ganges' sands, each in his own country brings forth a vast 
and long tongue that covers the three thousand great 
thousand-worlds and proclaims these sincere and true 
words: “All you living beings should believe in  this sutra 
which all the Buddhas praise its inconceivable merit and 
virtue, and of which they are protective and mindful”. 
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 「舍利弗。如我今者，讚歎阿彌陀佛，不可
思議功德之利。東方亦有阿閦鞞佛、須彌相
佛、大須彌佛、須彌光佛、妙音佛，如是等
恆河沙數諸佛，各於其國，出廣長舌相，遍
覆三千大千世界，說誠實言：『汝等眾生，
當信是稱讚不可思議功德一切諸佛所護念
經。』」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, như ta hôm nay ngợi khen lợi 
ích về công đức không thể nghĩ bàn của Phật A 
Di Ðà. Ở phương Ðông cũng có Phật A Súc Bệ, 
Phật Tu Di Tướng, Phật Ðại Tu Di, Phật Tu Di 
Quang, Phật Diệu Âm. Giống như vậy hằng hà 
sa số chư Phật, mỗi vị đều ở cõi nước của mình, 
hiện ra tướng lưỡi rộng dài trùm khắp cả tam 
thiên đại thiên thế giới, nói lời thành thật như 
vầy: Chúng sanh các ngươi phải nên tin vào 
công đức khen ngợi không thể nghĩ bàn và "Kinh 
được tất cả chư Phật hộ niệm" này.  
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 Inconceivable (benefits from Amitabha’s merit & virtue) 5 
meanings: 
1) Horizontally transcend triple realms (橫超三界 hoành 

siêu tam giới): no need await until delusions ended  
2) WBPL replete with 4 Pure Lands: can suddenly certify to 3 

non-retreats (& not have to gradually certify to them).  Can 
attain Buddhahood in one lifetime. 

3) Only need recite Buddha’s name: no need to do Chan, 
contemplate & other expedient Dharma Doors. 

4) 1 to 7 days for time period: no need to go through many 
kalpas, many lifetimes, many years or months of cultivation 

5) Recite Buddha results in having all Buddhas becoming 
mindful of, just same as reciting all of their names. 
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 The sutra, as certification of Pure Land Dharma 
Door,  
 then lists out names of Buddhas of 6 directions who 
all from different mouths but speak w/ same sound (
異口同音 dị khẩu đồng âm) praise it.   
 Therefore, should not be skeptical & should instead 
bring forth deep faith. 
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 1st East mentioned because represent leader of all 
movements (群動之首 quần động chi thủ) symbolize 
spring when 10,000 things are born. 
 Buddhas have limitless virtues & therefore should have 
limitless names.   
 Names are false names but virtues for real.   
 Their names established in accord w/ LBs (隨機而立 tùy cơ 
nhi lập).  Or it could based on causal practice (因行 nhân 
hành), or fruition virtue (果德 quả đức), or nature (性 tính), 
or mark (相 tướng), or from vows (願 nguyện) or practice (
行 hạnh), or principle (理 lý), or wisdom (智 trí) or severed (
斷 đoạn) or obtained (取 thủ). 
 6 directions symbolize all 10 directions.   
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 Akshobya: 阿閦鞞佛 Phật A Súc Bệ means “unmoving and 
eternally dwelling Dharma body (不動法身常住  bất động pháp 
thân thường tru ̣).   
 Dharma body unmoving & eternally dwells.   
 Unmoving: cannot be moved by 8 winds 八風 bát phong (為世間
所愛所憎，能煽動人心 1. profit (利 lợi)2. loss (衰 suy) 3. slander (
毀 hủy; 毀謗，謂因惡其人，構合異語，而訕謗之) 4. fame (譽 dự; 
讚譽，謂因喜其人，雖不對面，亦必以善言讚譽) 5. Praise (稱 
xưng; 稱道，謂因推重其人，凡於眾中必稱道其善) 6. ridicule (譏 
ki; 譏誹，謂因惡其人，本無其事，妄為實有，對眾明說) 7. 
suffering (苦 khổ; 逼迫之意。謂或遇惡緣惡境，身心受其逼迫) 8. 
happiness (樂 lạc; 歡悅之意。謂或遇好緣好境，身心皆得歡悅) ）
「身體及手足，寂然安不動，八風吹不動。」);  
 cannot be moved by 3 evil paths;  
 always in samadhi, unmoving.   
 This is Medicine Master Buddha. 
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 Sumeru Appearance Buddha: 須彌相 Phật Tu Di 
Tướng Sumeru means “wonderfully high (妙高 diệu 
cao). 

 Wonderful: made of jewels (gold, silver, lapis lazuli (琉璃 lưu 
ly) & crystal (水晶 thủy tinh)).   

 High: no taller mountain.   

 Buddha’s body replete w/ blessings & adornments, 
hallmarks’ light brilliant: wonderful 
 9 Realms admire, blessings & wisdom complete: 
high 
 Buddha’s appearance as lofty as Mt. Sumeru. 
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 Great Sumeru Buddha: 大須彌 Phật Ðại Tu Di 
Mount Sumeru King of mountains.   
 Mt. Sumeru: 84,000 yojanas tall, king of mountains. 
 Buddha’s virtues similarly unsurpassed, supremely 
venerated in the Dharma Realm.  
 Buddha : Great Dharma King & most venerated in all 
other 9 realms. 
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 Sumeru Light Buddha: 須彌光 Phật Tu Di Quang 
Mount Sumeru made of 4 jewels & therefore brilliant.   
 Buddha’s 10,000 virtues complete, their light 
universally shine. 
 Buddha has turned 8 consciousnesses into 4 
wisdoms 佛轉八識成智  chuyển bát thức thành 
trí that universally shine on all LBs. 
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 Wonderful Sound Buddha: 妙音佛 Phật Diệu Âm sound 
perfect & wonderful (圓妙) & far better than any other LB’s.   
 One sound replete w/ all LBs’ (Pure Name sutra “淨名經”:  
Buddha use one sound proclaim Dharma, LBs of various kinds 
each attain understanding “佛以一音演說法，眾生隨類各得
解 Phật dĩ nhất âm diễn thuyết Pháp, chúng sinh tùy 
loại các đắc giải”).   
 Furthermore, w/ same, each understands differently: great 
root achieves great understanding 大乘眾生所聽到的是大乘
法 Thượng căn, shallow roots attain shallow understanding 
小乘人所聽到的是小乘法 hạ căn.  Each has own certification 
各有所証 sở chứng.  Each own self-mastery & 
accomplishment 自在成就 tự tại thàng tựu. 
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 Buddhas in Eastern direction such as those mentioned, as 
many as Ganges sands all praise sutra.   
 Sands symbolize countless. 
 Ganges symbolize “many”: 
1. Plenty of sand 
2. People universally consider as blessing water, enter & 

wash will eradicate offenses, put dead people in will make 
them ascend to the heavens 

3. Although destroyed countless times, name permanently 
subsists 

4. Buddha often comes around here speak Dharma 
5. Many people rely on 眾人共委 chúng nhân cộng ủy 
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 A big & long tongue means  
1. truth being told  
2. pervades everywhere. 

 If can strictly uphold non-lying precept for 3 lifetimes, 
tongue can reach nose.   
 Buddha cultivated purely for 3 asamkhyeya kalpas, no 
wonder tongue can be that big.   

 諸佛已得清淨口業，所以成佛後，獲得此相。左右為
廣，前後為長，柔軟紅薄，故稱廣長舌 
 Covering: surrounding 遍 biên & covering up 覆 phúc 
 Do not be skeptical! 
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 Avatamsaka sutra 華嚴經 Kinh Hoa Nghiêm (leaving 
the world chapter “離世間品 ly thế gian phẩm”):  
Bodhisattvas have 10 kinds of tongues: 
1) Tongue discern, speak & explain (分別解說一切眾生
無盡舌) endless LBs 

2) Tongue speak & explain endless Dharma doors 開示演
說無盡法門舌 

3) Tongue praise Buddhas’ endless merit & virtue 讚歎諸
佛無盡功德舌  

4) Limitless eloquence in speaking Dharma 說法無盡辯才
舌 

5) Limitless Great Vehicle Dharmas doors 演說無盡大乘
法門舌 
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6. Universally cover 10 directions empty space 普覆十方虛空
界舌 

7. Universally shine all Buddhalands 普照一切佛世界舌 
8. Impartially praise all LBs 平等讚歎一切眾生舌 
9. Follow & accord w/ all Buddhas, making them rejoice 隨順
諸佛令歡喜舌 

10. Subdue all demons & externalists, extinguish birth & death  
& enable reach Nirvana 降伏一切魔及外道，除滅生死至涅
槃舌 

 Bodhisattvas who accomplish above mentioned Dharmas will 
obtain Thus Come One’s unsurpassed tongue that can cover  
3,000 great thousand worlds.   
 Vast & long tongue thus described obtained through 
cultivation.   
 Big principles & Dharma doors would require vast & long 
tongue to praise.  
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 Ancient says 奘師譯云《稱讚淨土佛攝受經》: 
 Literature has detailed & summary 文有詳略 văn 

hữu tường lược 
 Principles not increase nor diminish 義無增減 

nghĩa vô tăng giảm 
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 Eastern direction has limitless worlds 
 2 meanings: 
1. Buddhas of 10 directions address their own 

inhabitants 他方諸佛告自國聽眾 
2. Shakyamuni address us: quote other Buddhas’ 

instructions, certify Western PL, help LBs bring forth 
faith. 釋迦轉引彼佛意言、證彼西方、令一會眾生
信敬 
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 Buddhas are mindful of those who recite this sutra: 
 Obtain Buddha’s protection 得佛力保護 Phật lực 
bảo hộ. 

 Therefore peaceful & stable 令其安隱 an vững 
 No obstructions & difficulties 無諸障難 vô chướng nạn 

 All obtain Buddha’s mindfulness 咸得佛心憶念 

Phật tâm ý niệm 
 Thus more vigorous 令其精進 tinh tấn 
 Not regress or fall 無有退墮 vô thối đoạ 

 Not only Amitabha but the Buddhas of 10 directions 
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 Q 問 vấn: they did not speak this sutra, why should 
they be mindful and protective? 
 A 答  đáp: 

 King’s words are commands 
 Buddha’s words become sutra 
 Praise Western Pure Land 
 Shakyamuni speak Amitabha sutra 
 All other Buddhas speak of same 
 Mindful & protective of unsurpassed Dharma Door 
 Can save countless LBs 
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 Q 問 vấn: 靈山開塔 Mount Grdhrkuta open the stupa?、要
假召集分身 needs call upon gathering of division bodies  
(my comment: e.g. as in Earth Store sutra)。舍衛啟筵 
Sravasti’s unfolding of the mat (for guest listeners)、何故不邀
諸佛 why not invite all the Buddhas?? 
 A 答  đáp: 召佛開其寶塔 To open the Buddha’s jeweled 
stupas、赴彼佛之願心 depends on the particular Buddha’s 
vow and aspiration。證土啟相信誠 To certify this (Western) 
Buddhaland in order to help create faith and sincerity、顯此尊
之悲意 manifests this venerated (Buddha’s) compassion。但
各居自國 However each stays in his own country、不至此方也 
and not come to the Saha world。 
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  Shariputra, in the Southern World, Sun-Moon Lamp 
Buddha, Well-Known Light Buddha, Great Blazing 
Shoulders Buddha, Sumeru Lamp Buddha, Measureless 
Vigor Buddha, all Buddhas such as these, numberless as 
Ganges' sands, each in his own country brings forth a 
vast and long tongue that covers the three thousand 
great thousand-worlds and proclaims these sincere and 
true words: “All you living beings should believe in  this 
sutra which all the Buddhas praise its inconceivable 
merit and virtue, and of which they are protective and 
mindful”. 
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 「舍利弗。南方世界，有日月燈佛、名聞光
佛、大焰肩佛、須彌燈佛、無量精進佛，如
是等恆河沙數諸佛，各於其國，出廣長舌相，
遍覆三千大千世界，說誠實言：『汝等眾生，
當信是稱讚不可思議功德一切諸佛所護念
經。』」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, ở thế giới phương Nam có 
Phật Nhật Nguyệt Ðăng, Phật Danh Văn 
Quang, Phật Ðại Diệm Kiên, Phật Tu Di 
Ðăng, Phật Vô Lượng Tinh Tấn. Giống như 
vậy hằng hà sa số chư Phật, mỗi vị đều ở cõi 
nước của mình, hiện ra tướng lưỡi rộng dài 
trùm khắp cả tam thiên đại thiên thế giới, 
nói lời thành thật như vầy: Chúng sanh các 
ngươi phải tin vào công đức khen ngợi không 
thể nghĩ bàn và "Kinh được tất cả chư Phật 
hộ niệm" này. 
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 Going clock-wise, Buddhas of other directions also 
praise & are protective of sutra. 
 Southern direction also has countless Buddhas in 
countless Buddhalands, none of which does not 
praise Pure Land Dharma door.   
 Now only list 5. 
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 Sun-Moon Lamp Buddha:日月燈佛 Phật Nhật Nguyệt 
Ðăng named according to 3 wisdoms 三智 (true, 
mundane & middle 真俗中 chân tục trung).  

 身光智光內外俱照  
 Sun illuminate day & nurture 10,000 things; symbolizing 
Buddha’s mundane wisdom (俗智 tục trí) illuminates 
phenomenon & accomplishes LBs. 日表俗智照事，育萬
物   
 Moon illuminate night, can dispel all darkness; 
symbolizing Buddha’s true wisdom (真智 chân trí) 
illuminating principles, destroying & eradicating all 
ignorance. 月表真智照理，破無明故 
 Lamp can illuminate both day & night as wishes (隨意受
用), symbolizing middle wisdom (中智 trung trí). 燈表中
智，晝夜並照，真俗融通故 
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 Well-Known Light Buddha (名聞光佛 Phật Danh Văn 
Quang): 

 聞字去聲， 
 萬德洪名，普聞法界 

 Míng 名 refers to His name,  
 light “guang” refers to name being well heard/known in 
lands of 10 directions. 

 慈光遍照，加被眾生   

 Name light universally shine 4 Pure Lands. 
 Very well-known 有大名聞。Light shines inside & 
outside 光照內外。Hear of name or see light 或聞名見光、
enlightened 生覺悟 
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 Great Blazing Shoulders Buddha: 大焰肩佛 Phật Ðại 
Diệm Kiên body emits light from  shoulders.  

 身光智光皆發燄齊  

 Got name from 2 wisdoms (actual (實 thật) & 
provisional (權 quyện)).   
 These 2 wisdoms emit great light (great blazing).   
 Shoulders: able shoulder heavy loads.   
 Buddha use great blazing light from 2 wisdoms  burn 
up great number of LBs’ affliction /firewood fuel (煩惱
心 tâm phiền não).  
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 Sumeru Lamp Buddha: 須彌燈佛 Phật Tu Di Ðăng named 
after 4 wisdoms.  Mount Sumeru  made from 4 jewels; each has 
own light that can illuminate like a lamp.  

 身光如燈燄、能破暗  
 Symbolize Buddha transformed 8 consciousnesses into 4 
wisdoms (6th into Wonderful Observing wisdom (妙觀察 diệu 
quan sát), 7th into the Equal Nature Wisdom (平等性 bình 
đẳng tính), the first five consciousnesses into the 
Accomplishing what to be done wisdom (成所作 thành sở 
tác) & the 8th into the Great perfect Mirror wisdom (大圓鏡 
đại viên kính);  
 6th and 7th first transformed through causes (因中先轉) while 
rest are transformed as result of retribution (果上方圓)).   
 His (4 wisdom) light can destroy 3 delusions (見思、塵沙、
無明等三惑 kiến tư, trần sa, vô minh). 
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  Measureless Vigor Buddha: 無量精進佛 Phật Vô 
Lượng Tinh Tấn named after practices. 

 利樂有情   

 Measureless: practices 即經歷三祇，修行六度，時之與
行，悉皆無量 thời dữ hạnh, giai vô lượng  
 At causal grounds (因地 nhân địa), He’s always 
vigorous, fearless & never retreats. 

 因中一心上求下化，不雜不退，得成為佛  

 To hear of this wonderful Dharma door, must not waste 
opportunity & bring forth real efforts to practice it.  
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 Shariputra, in the Western World, Measureless Life 
Buddha, Measureless Appearance Buddha, Measureless 
Banner Buddha, Great Light Buddha, Great Brightness 
Buddha, Jeweled Appearance Buddha, Pure Light Buddha, 
all Buddhas such as these, numberless as Ganges' sands, 
each in his own country brings forth a vast and long tongue 
that covers the three thousand great thousand-worlds and 
proclaims these sincere and true words: “All you living 
beings should believe in  this sutra which all the Buddhas 
praise its inconceivable merit and virtue, and of which they 
are protective and mindful”. 
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 「舍利弗。西方世界，有無量壽佛、無量相
佛、無量幢佛、大光佛、大明佛、寶相佛、
淨光佛，如是等恆河沙數諸佛，各於其國，
出廣長舌相，遍覆三千大千世界，說誠實言：
『汝等眾生，當信是稱讚不可思議功德一切
諸佛所護念經。』」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, ở thế giới phương Tây có 
Phật Vô Lượng Thọ, Phật Vô Lượng Tướng, 
Phật vô lượng tràng, Phật Ðại Quang, Phật 
Ðại Minh, Phật Bảo Tướng, Phật Tịnh Quang. 
Giống như vậy hằng hà sa số chư Phật, mỗi 
vị đều ở cõi nước của mình, hiện ra tướng 
lưỡi rộng dài trùm khắp cả tam thiên đại 
thiên thế giới, nói lời thành thật như vầy: 
Chúng sanh các ngươi phải tin vào công đức 
khen ngợi không thể nghĩ bàn và "Kinh được 
tất cả chư Phật hộ niệm" này. 
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 Western direction has measureless Buddhas who 
also praise Pure Land Dharma door.   
 Sutra only lists 7. 
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 Measureless Life Buddha無量壽佛 Phật Vô Lượng 
Thọ is Amitabha Buddha.   
 He also praises Shakyamuni Buddha for speaking of 
sutra.   
 The other meaning: Buddhas of 10 directions  
numberless.   
 If named, say based on numberless virtues, it’s not 
unusual for many Buddhas to share same name. 
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 Q 問 vấn: Even confucians not self-praise.  Why 
does Amitabha self-describe as inconceivable? 
 A 答  đáp: 
 Not only Amitabha but all Buddhas praise 
 Even if Amitabha praises himself, what harm is 
there if can positively influence LBs 引轉眾生 dẫn 
chuyển chúng sinh, making them aspire for 
rebirth 令生勝意 lệnh sinh thắng ý? 
 They are dwelling on facts not self promotion 
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 Measureless Appearance Buddha:無量相佛 Phật Vô 
Lượng Tướng has limitless marks.   
 This naming based on appearance.  

 相好無量故  

 佛之應身，具足三十二相。若說報身，則量同塵剎，相好剎塵，
豈可限量哉 

 Each Buddha has 3 bodies, each w/ measureless 
marks. 
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 Measureless Banner (無量幢佛 Phật vô lượng tràng) 
Buddha: adorned w/ numberless jeweled banners.   
 身量功德 thân lượng công đức、高而復峻 cao nhi 
phục tuấn、猶如幢 
 His name based on Dharma.   
 “Banner” contains  “break deviant & reveal  proper” 
meaning 摧邪顯正義 tồi tà hiển chánh.   
 Buddha established measureless Dharmas that act like 
banners destroy deviant & institute proper Dharma. 佛智

具足，建立法幢，摧伏邪魔，顯示正法。眾生有無量機，
佛說無量法，故稱無量幢 
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 Great Light Buddha:大光佛 Phật Ðại Quang name 
based on wisdom (智; could also say that it’s based on 
mark (相)).   
 身智二光無不照故 thân trí nhị quang vô bất 
chiếu 
 淨極光通達，寂照含虛空，此屬智光 
 又約身光：或常光遠照，或放光特照。如法華眉間毫
光，照東方萬八千億佛土之類 
 Like Shakyamuni before speaking the Dharma, he’d emit 
light,  
 this Buddha’s great wisdom (一切種智 nhất thiết 
chủng trí) light can illuminate Dharma Realm to cross 
over all LBs.     
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 Great Brightness (大明佛 Phật Ðại Minh) Buddha: 
name based on wisdom.   
 He obtained 3 clairvoyances (三明  tam minh; 
heavenly clairvoyance, past lives clairvoyance & 
ending of outflows clairvoyance) & 3 wisdom light 
brightness.  
 得佛三明無不知故。即正遍知也 vô bất tri, tức 

chánh biến tri 
 They can destroy 3 delusions’ darkness.  
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  Jeweled Appearance Buddha:寶相佛 Phật Bảo Tướng 
name based on mark (相 tướng).   
 “Jeweled” conveys venerated (尊 tôn) & honored (貴 
quí) meaning.   
 Buddha’s marks numerous & very adorned, refined & 
superior, inspiring LBs to venerate & honor him 佛相一一
殊特妙好，實足寶貴.   
 Furthermore, whole body like fine gold 又佛身如紫磨金，
毫相如琉璃筒等，即寶相也.   
 All of marks like jeweled appearances.  
 內外二相皆可寶重 nội ngoại nhị tướng giai khả 
bảo trọng    
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 Pure Light Buddha:淨光佛 Phật Tịnh Quang all 
have incredibly bright lights.   
 Name based on wisdom (智 trí).  
 淨者無漏。光者身智二光。故言淨光也  
 煩惱垢盡 phiền não cấu tận，智慧光滿 trí huệ 
quang mãn，離染清淨 ly nhiễm thanh tịnh，無
所不照 vô sở bất chiếu 
 His wisdom light can purify all affliction & 
defilements.  
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 Shariputra, in the Northern World, Blazing Shoulders 
Buddha, Most Victorious Sound Buddha, Hard to Injure 
Buddha, Sun-Birth Buddha, Net Brightness Buddha, all 
Buddhas such as these, numberless as Ganges' sands, 
each in his own country brings forth a vast and long 
tongue that covers the three thousand great thousand-
worlds and proclaims these sincere and true words: “All 
you living beings should believe in  this sutra which all 
the Buddhas praise its inconceivable merit and virtue, 
and of which they are protective and mindful”. 
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 「舍利弗。北方世界，有焰肩佛、最勝音佛、
難沮佛、日生佛、網明佛，如是等恆河沙數
諸佛，各於其國，出廣長舌相，遍覆三千大
千世界，說誠實言：『汝等眾生，當信是稱
讚不可思議功德一切諸佛所護念經。』」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, ở thế giới phương Bắc có 
Phật Diệm Kiên, Phật Tối Thắng Âm, Phật 
Nan Trở, Phật Nhật Sanh, Phật Võng Minh. 
Giống như vậy hằng hà sa số chư Phật, mỗi 
vị đều ở cõi nước của mình, hiện ra tướng 
lưỡi rộng dài trùm khắp cả tam thiên đại 
thiên thế giới, nói lời thành thật như vầy: 
Chúng sanh các ngươi phải tin vào công đức 
khen ngợi không thể nghĩ bàn và "Kinh được 
tất cả chư Phật hộ niệm" này.  
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 Blazing Shoulders Buddha:焰肩佛 Phật Diệm Kiên use 
2 wisdoms (mundane (俗 tục) & true (真 chân)) to 
shoulder LBs.  

 Same as before 

 Most Victorious Sound Buddha:最勝音佛 Phật Tối 
Thắng Âm his sound cannot be defeated.   
 音聲美妙、勝過餘故 
 It is replete with inconceivable power & use (力用 lực 
dụng).  It cannot be surpassed by 9 realms LBs’ sound. 佛

之三業最勝，音即口業，圓音一演，異類等解。具不思
議力，自在成就，九界眾生，所不能及，故稱最勝 
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 Hard to Injure Buddha: 難沮佛 Phật Nan Trở his 
teaching cannot be defamed.   
 Certified to ultimately durable principles 證究竟堅
固之理 chứng cứu cánh kiên cố chi lý.  
 真窮惑盡，不可沮壞  
 His Dharma body permanently dwelling & cannot be 
destroyed. 
 諸魔不能阻礙故 
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 Sun-Birth Buddha:日生佛 Phật Nhật Sanh appears in 
world & uses his wisdom light which is as bright as sun to 
dispel all LBs’ stupidity & darkness. 
 依智慧日、流聲教故。或依智慧日、令眾生生諸善法故 
 佛出世間，以慧日照破世間自他痴暗，如杲日麗天，群昏
爍破 
 Net Brightness Buddha:網明佛 Phật Võng Minh extends  
teaching net to fish out (撈擄眾生 lao lỗ chúng sinh) LBs.  
The Dharma doors measureless like net holes (網孔).  Teaching 
principles brightness can obliterate LBs’ stupidity darkness.  
 施此教網、令眾生生於明解故 
 一一教網，皆佛智所成，明白朗徹，足破迷暗 
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 Shariputra, in the World Below, Lion Buddha, Well-
Known Buddha, Famous Light Buddha, Dharma Buddha, 
Dharma-Banner Buddha, Dharma Maintaining Buddha, 
all Buddhas such as these, numberless as Ganges' sands, 
each in his own brings forth a vast and long tongue that 
covers the three thousand great thousand-worlds and 
proclaims these sincere and true words: “All you living 
beings should believe in  this sutra which all the 
Buddhas praise its inconceivable merit and virtue, and 
of which they are protective and mindful”. 
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 「舍利弗。下方世界，有師子佛、名聞佛、
名光佛、達摩佛、法幢佛、持法佛，如是等
恆河沙數諸佛，各於其國，出廣長舌相，遍
覆三千大千世界，說誠實言：『汝等眾生，
當信是稱讚不可思議功德一切諸佛所護念
經。』」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, thế giới phương Dưới có 
Phật Sư Tử, Phật Danh Văn, Phật Danh 
Quang, Phật Ðạt Ma, Phật Pháp Tràng, Phật 
Trì Pháp. Giống như vậy hằng hà sa số chư 
Phật, mỗi vị đều ở cõi nước của mình, hiện 
ra tướng lưỡi rộng dài trùm khắp cả tam 
thiên đại thiên thế giới, nói lời thành thật 
như vầy: Chúng sanh các ngươi phải tin vào 
công đức khen ngợi không thể nghĩ bàn, và 
"Kinh được tất cả chư Phật hộ niệm" này. 
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 Lower direction also has numberless worlds & numberless 
Buddhas who also praise Pure Land perfect sudden Dharma 
door.   
 Its water wheel (水輪 thủy luân) supports continents 
where LBs live.  Water wheel relies on metal wheel (金輪 kim 
luân).  Below metal wheel, there is wind wheel (風輪phong 
luân).  The wind & metal wheels rub w/ each other creating 
fire wheel (火輪 hỏa luân) between them.   
 This world propped up by wind wheel.  Below it, there is 
space wheel (空輪 không luân).   
 空輪之下，又有無色界、色界、欲界、人間，重重無盡，
故有恆沙諸佛 
 This world similarly has 3 realms (samsara).  This would be 
layer upon layers of such worlds. 
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 Lion Buddha:師子佛 Phật Sư Tử lion  king of the 
animals.  W/ its roar, can terrify 100 animals. 師子為獸
中王，師子一吼，百獸腦裂 
 Likewise, Buddha is Dharma King.   
 When speak Dharma, all demons & externalists are 
frightened out of their wits (恐怖毛豎).  
 佛為法中王，說法自在，天魔外道，聞之無不信服  
 如於師子獸中自在、佛於法中自在、故得此名 
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 Well-Known Buddha:名聞佛 Phật Danh Văn well-
known throughout  Dharma Realm. 

 名振十方 
 Same as before 
  Famous Light Buddha:名光佛 Phật Danh Quang 
light of wisdom  well-known.  His wisdom light is like 
that of sun, can illuminate all under heaven, dispel 
darkness & nurture 10,000 things & benefit all LBs. 
 聞名見光、生覺悟故 
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 Dharma Buddha:達摩佛 Phật Ðạt Ma達摩 is 
Sanskrit for Dharma.  Dharma has “pathway (course, 
track)” meaning, enabling vehicles to follow & rely 
upon. 梵語達磨，此云法，法者可軌義。佛所修之行，
堪為眾生模範，行可軌也  
 Buddhadharma like pathways for LBs to follow to  
destination.   
 所說之教，堪為眾生所持，教可軌也 
 In particular, teaches 3 non-outflow studies that LBs 
can rely upon for practice to reach other shore.  
 以法為身。即有為無為諸法所依止故  
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 Dharma-Banner Buddha:法幢佛 Phật Pháp Tràng 
Banner has high & conspicuous meaning 幢有高顯義，
佛所說法，高超一切，顯明究竟.   
 He established all sorts of Dharmas (3 Noble Truths, 
12 conditioned links, 6 paramitas, etc…) which are 
superior & well known like high flying banners.  
 廣開大法、高峻如幢故  
 三乘聖人，天龍八部，人非人等，無不宗仰 
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 Dharma Maintaining Buddha:持法佛 Phật Trì Pháp 
exclusively upholds Buddhadharma.   
 Upholds Hinayana, Mahayana, sudden, secret 
dharmas to teach LBs according to their capacity. 
 持過去佛法付未來故 
 善持權實頓漸諸法，隨機利導，悉令開解 
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 Shariputra, in the World Above, Pure Sound Buddha, 
Constellation King Buddha, Superior Fragrance Buddha, 
Fragrant Light Buddha, Great Blazing Shoulders Buddha, 
Varicolored Jewels-Adorned Body Buddha, Sala Tree King 
Buddha, Jeweled Flower Virtue Buddha, Discerning All 
Meanings Buddha, Like Sumeru Mountain Buddha, all 
Buddhas such as these, numberless as Ganges' sands, each 
in his own brings forth a vast and long tongue that covers 
the three thousand great thousand-worlds and proclaims 
these sincere and true words: “All you living beings should 
believe in  this sutra which all the Buddhas praise its 
inconceivable merit and virtue, and of which they are 
protective and mindful”. 
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 「舍利弗。上方世界，有梵音佛、宿王佛、
香上佛、香光佛、大焰肩佛、雜色寶華嚴身
佛、娑羅樹王佛、寶華德佛、見一切義佛、
如須彌山佛，如是等恆河沙數諸佛，各於其
國，出廣長舌相，遍覆三千大千世界，說誠
實言：『汝等眾生，當信是稱讚不可思議功
德一切諸佛所護念經。』」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, ở thế giới phương Trên có 
Phật Phạm Âm, Phật Tú Vương, Phật Hương 
Thượng, Phật Hương Quang, Phật Ðại Diệm 
Kiên, Phật Tạp Sắc Bảo Hoa Nghiêm Thân, Phật 
Ta La Thọ Vương, Phật Bảo Hoa Ðức, Phật Kiến 
Nhất Thiết Nghĩa, Phật Tu Di Sơn. Giống như 
vậy hằng hà sa số chư Phật, mỗi vị đều ở cõi 
nước của mình, hiện ra tướng lưỡi rộng dài trùm 
khắp cả tam thiên đại thiên thế giới, nói lời 
thành thật như vầy: Chúng sanh các ngươi phải 
tin vào công đức khen ngợi không thể nghĩ bàn, 
và "Kinh được tất cả chư Phật hộ niệm" này. 
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 In upper direction, there are layer upon layers of worlds 
like in lower direction as described earlier. 
 Beyond heavens (triple realm) are wheels (space, wind, 
fire, metal and water) 此界六欲天上，有四禪十八天，四
禪以上，有四空四天。四天以上有空輪，空輪以上有風
輪，風輪以上有火輪，火輪以上有金輪，金輪以上有水
輪。 
 Above water wheel: numberless worlds 水輪以上又有
無量世界。如是諸輪，重重無量。 
 Therefore Upper direction also has numberless Buddhas
故上方亦有恆沙諸佛 
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 Q 問 vấn: All directions have Pure Land, why praise 
Western Buddhaland? 
 A 答  đáp: 
 Not good question 
 If were praise Eastern Land, you’d complain too! 
 Too much thinking 展轉戲論 hý luận 
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 Q 問 vấn: Why not praise all purelands in Dharma Realm? 
 A 答  đáp: 3 meanings: 
1. Make 1st initiated more easily connect 令初機易標心 
2. Buddha can only cross over those w/ conditions 緣之所在，
恩德弘深，種種教啟，能令歡喜信入，能令觸動宿種，能
令魔障難遮，能令體性開發 

3. Conditions pervade Dharma Realm 緣即法界。一念一切念，
一生一切生。一香一華，一聲一色，乃至受懺授記，摩頂
垂手。十方三世，莫不遍融。故此增上緣因，名法界緣起。
此正所謂遍緣法界者也 

• Shallow roots: focus on West 淺位人便可決志專求 
• Sharp roots: no need forsake West and seek Flower Store 深
位人亦不必捨西方而別求華藏 
• Don’t discriminate so much! 若謂西方是權，華藏是實，西
方小，華藏大者，全墮眾生遍計執情。以不達權實一體，大
小無性故也 
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 Pure Sound Buddha’s 梵音佛 Phật Phạm Âm 
sound clear & pure.   

 聲相美妙、聞者悅心故 
 Buddha’s sound pure, free of defilements.   
 No attachment to self, no attachment to Dharma. 

 梵者淨也，佛所說法音，無有染著，具足清白梵行
之相  
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 Constellation King Buddha: 宿王佛 Phật Tú Vương 
moon king of all constellations, the brightest of them 
all.   
 It’s just like Buddha’s wisdom, none other can rival.  
 宿者、星也。月是星中之王、佛者、是十地菩薩二
乘凡夫之王也。得自在故  
 此作二解：一、月為宿王，眾星朗朗，不如孤月獨
明。佛為法王，朗然大覺，一切眾生所不能及。二
、北辰為宿中王，一切眾星，悉皆環拱。佛為覺王
，九界眾生，咸共歸依 
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 Superior Fragrance Buddha:香上佛 Phật Hương 
Thượng Buddha  complete w/ 5 parts of Dharma Body 
fragrance  
 (1. precept fragrance 2. samadhi fragrance 3. wisdom 
fragrance 4. liberation (jiẽ tuo) fragrance 5. liberation 
knowledge & views fragrance (jiẽ tuo zhi jiàn)).   
 There is no better fragrance. 戒德馨香、更無過上故 

 牛頭栴檀，為香中之最，此香六銖，價值娑婆世界。
楞嚴經云：此香一焚，四十里內，同時聞氣。佛證五分
法身之香，普薰十方法界，又非栴檀之所能及，故云香
上 
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 If light incense, Fragrant Light Buddha香光佛 Phật Hương 
Quang will emit light.  
 馨香自遠、光彩教門故  
 Also practiced  Buddha recitation Dharma door.  He used incense 
light for adornment (yĩ xiang guang zhuang yán) & thus attained 
Buddhahood.   
 Shurangama sutra: Great Strength Bodhisattva perfect 
penetration chapter (Dà shì Zhì yuán tong zhàng): recollect Buddha 
or recite his name is to, for sure (bì dìng), now (xiàn qían)) & in future 
(dang lái) see Buddha.   
 Even  Buddha of past not far.   
 W/out any expedients, one’s mind can naturally open up (xin kai), 
like one who burns incense, his body will be permeated with its 
fragrance.   
 世間之香，只能辟穢，不能破暗。今佛得戒定慧香，不僅辟除見
思之穢，併能寂照含空，照破無明之暗 
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 Like in Southern worlds, Great Blazing Shoulders  Buddha 
大焰肩佛  Phật Ðại Diệm Kiên emits light from his 
shoulders, representing the 2 kinds of wisdom provisional 
& actual.  

 身肩發燄故 
 Same as before 

 Varicolored Jewels-Adorned Body Buddha 雜色寶華嚴身
佛 Phật Tạp Sắc Bảo Hoa Nghiêm Thân adorns 
virtues of his fruition w/ causal flowers of 10,000 practices 
佛修六度萬行之因華，莊嚴法身之果德，此約行以立名. 

 心華發明、自嚴飾故。 
 或可雜色眾寶以嚴其身。飾形可以美价故 
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 Sala Tree King Buddha: 娑羅樹王佛 Phật Ta La 
Thọ Vương tree  found in India.   
 Its name means “solid & durable 堅固 kiên cố”.   
 Tree taller & bigger than any other.   
 It does not wither because of old age or cold 歲寒不
凋.   
 This symbolizes Buddha’s Dharma Body principle 
substance. 佛證究竟堅固法身之體，高超九界，為法
中王，故以稱之 
 如大樹王、能覆故。佛能覆諸眾生故 
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 Jeweled Flower Virtue Buddha:寶華德佛 Phật Bảo 
Hoa Ðức on  causal ground cultivated the 10,000 
practices (flower) to adorn virtue fruit (guõ dé).  His 
causal practices are as honored as jeweled flowers.  

 身智功德、如寶可重故  

 佛具萬德，莊嚴貴重，當如寶華。世間之華有凋謝，而寶華則
堅固妙好，佛德如之 
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 Discerning All Meanings Buddha:見一切義佛 Phật 
Kiến Nhất Thiết Nghĩa his wisdom can know it all, 
can see it all.  

 義者、境也。佛具五眼、見一切境故 

 世出世間，諸法無盡，義亦無盡。佛得一切種智，
具正知見，而能究盡諸法實相。凡權實遍圓，頓漸
總別，一切之義，無不悉知悉見 
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 Like Sumeru Mountain Buddha: 如須彌山佛 Phật Tu 
Di Sơn Mount Sumeru made from 4 jewels & tallest 
mountain.   
 This symbolizes Buddha’s 4 virtues as lofty in world. 

 福智如山、巍巍高峻故 

 須彌四寶所成，高出眾山之表。佛具四德，而為十
界之尊，義亦如之 
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 Amitabha’s merit & virtue 以上諸佛讚歎，亦皆彌陀
願力功德之所成就 
 (Large sutra) Dharma Treasury Bhikshu: 
 When become Buddha, all Buddhas will praise. 我作

佛時，名聞十方，無央數世界諸佛，各於大眾之中，
稱我功德，及與國土 
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 Q 問 vấn: All Buddhas praise Pure Land dharma door, why 6th 
Patriarch 東方人造罪，念佛求生西方；西方人造罪，念佛求生何國
? 
 A 答  đáp: 
 For sharp roots 禪宗頓教之人。所有見解，迥出常流；其所吐詞，
亦是接引上根之輩，並非撥無淨土 
 Dull roots should rely on Pure Land dharma door 實為一般著相念
佛者，解黏去縛而已。即就其詞研究，實是讚揚實相念佛法門 
 Real mark: no Pure Land outside of mind 既明實相一真之理，則
心外無佛無土，一一無非當人心性 
 Consistent w/ Pure Land teachings: 故淨宗先覺亦云：念自性彌陀
，生唯心淨土。又云：生則決定生，去則實不去。當知西方依正，
本自心之現量，斷不可執詞而昧義，妄生毀謗，自取罪戾也。又經
中說性之處，有云上無佛道可成，下無眾生可度；豈可因其說，遂
執世界中無佛無眾生耶？智者請三思之！二諸佛勸信標題竟 
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 Why WBPL & not other Pure Lands?   
 Reply:  

1)  those with lower roots can have better chance to bring forth  
desire for rebirth & execute 3 requisites for Pure Land Dharma 
door.  Easier for them to be single-minded  

2) Amitabha’s used extensive vow power to adorn his land.  All 
Buddhas thus praise him  

3) Amitabha has tremendous affinity w/ LBs in our world. 
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 In fact, when Buddhas cross over LBs & help them 
with little or great difficulty or whether or not their 
accomplishment shallow or deep, this depends on 3 
things (fó san bù néng):  
1) cannot cross over w/out affinity (if prior 

conditions  shallow then LBs will be not transformed 
that easily (nán shòu huà)) 

2) in fact, Amitabha has such deep affinity with LBs 
because of vast 48 vows on causal grounds  

3) w/out Pure Land teaching, LBs would not be able 
to know what to do to get reborn there. 
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 Large sutra: Amitabha tells Maitreya Bodhisattva 
 in this land, seven hundred twenty hundred million who 
were reborn, each one has already made offerings to 
incalculable Buddhas like Maitreya Bodhisattva.   
 As to the other worlds: 1. Brightness far illuminating 
Buddha’s land: 80 hundred million Bodhisattvas are being 
reborn here 2. Jewel Store Buddha’s land: 90 hundred 
million 3. Measureless Sound Buddha’s land: 220 hundred 
million etc …  
 There are many from numberless other worlds who 
were reborn to WBPL. 
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 Those with shallow roots can simple recite Buddha’s 
name to obtain rebirth.   
 Those with superior roots already understand that 
recite Amitabha is recite all Buddhas’ names, reborn 
to  WBPL is be reborn to all Buddhalands of 10 
directions.   
 No need to let go of West (shẽ xi fang), or seek  
flower store (bié qiú hua zàng).   
 WBPL not outside of mind! 
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 Shariputra, what do you think? Why is it called Sutra 
of which all Buddhas are protective and mindful? 
Shariputra, if a good man or good woman hears this 
sutra and upholds it, and hears the names of all these 
Buddhas, this good man or good woman will also be the 
one of whom all Buddhas are protective and mindful, 
and will irreversibly attain to Anuttara-samyak-
sambodhi. Therefore, Shariputra, all of you should 
believe and accept my words and those which all 
Buddhas speak. 
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 「舍利弗。於汝意云何？何故名為一切諸佛
所護念經？」 

 「舍利弗。若有善男子、善女人，聞是經受
持者，及聞諸佛名者，是諸善男子、善女人，
皆為一切諸佛之所護念，皆得不退轉於阿耨
多羅三藐三菩提。是故舍利弗，汝等皆當信
受我語，及諸佛所說。」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, ý của ông nghĩ sao? Tại 
sao gọi là "Kinh được tất cả chư Phật hộ 
niệm"? Này Xá-lợi-phất, nếu có kẻ thiện nam 
người thiện nữ nào nghe Kinh này mà thọ trì, 
và nghe được danh hiệu của chư Phật, thì 
những thiện nam thiện nữ ấy đều được tất 
cả chư Phật hộ niệm cho và đều được không 
thối chuyển nơi đạo Vô thượng Chánh đẳng 
Chánh giác. Cho nên này Xá-lợi-phất, các 
ông hãy nên tin nhận lời ta và lời chư Phật 
nói.  
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 Shakyamuni praised Buddhas of 6 directions, 
representing all 10 directions.   
 Buddha names replete w/ myriad virtues 諸佛名字，
並詮無上圓滿究竟萬德 
 He then explains name of sutra. 
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 If good person accepts and upholds sutra (受持 thọ 
trì), all Buddhas of 10 directions are then mindful & 
protective of him/her.   
 Will also help him/her irreversibly progress toward 
Buddhahood.   
 Large sutra: “if not already cultivated blessings & 
wisdom in past, then cannot hear of this Proper Dharma.   
 Already venerated and served all Thus Come Ones, 
that’s why obtained causes & conditions to hear of this 
principle (若不往昔修福慧，於此正法不能聞，已曾欽奉
諸如來，故有因緣聞此義”.   
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 The Flower Adornment verse: “寧受地獄苦，得聞
諸佛名；不願生天中，而不聞佛名; I’d rather endure 
the hell sufferings in order to hear of the Buddha’s 
name.  Do not vow to be born onto the heavens & not 
hear of the Buddha’s name”.   
 Able to hear of sutra & uphold it, these people are 
of superior roots w/ great causes & conditions & all 
obtain Buddhas’ protection. 
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1) Prajna virtue (般若): wisdom virtue (智德) reaches 

ultimate 
2) Liberation virtue (解脫): severing (斷德) virtue @ 

ultimate 
3) Dharma body virtue (法身): mind nature (心性) 

reaches ultimate. 
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 Question: if recite Buddha’s name w/ scattered mind, can 
obtain 3 non-regressions 不退 bất thối?   
 Answer:  There is narrow and broad meaning 
 Investigating good & evil karmic retributions sutra “占察善
惡業報經 Chiêm sát thiện ác nghiệp báo kinh”: if recite 
my name w/ scattered & defiled mind, then not considered to 
hear of it.   
 Scattered & defiled mind refers to mind being defiled w/ 
view (88 grades) & thought (81 grades) delusions.   
 Mouth may recite but one cannot obtain literary wisdom (聞
慧 văn huệ).  This is because samadhi power inadequate, 
wisdom nature cannot manifest.  One cannot thus bring forth 
mind of faith & understanding.   
 Can still however obtain worldly good retributions.   
 Not obtain however world transcending non-regressions. 
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 If obtain Buddha recitation samadhi, wisdom 
unfolds (view & thought delusions destroyed thus 
transforming defiled mind into pure mind).   
 Can enter similar position (得入相似位), called 
obtain similar non-production patience (得相似無生
法忍), similar Primary Principle (相似第一諦), 
obtaining Primary Principle Complete Giving (得第一
諦悉壇) entering principles benefit (入理益); including 
hearing names of Buddhas of 10 directions. 
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 Imperative recite until “one mind unconfused” & 
get rid of view & thought delusions before all 
Buddhas become mindful & protective of. 
 That is the narrow meaning 
 At broad level, whether or not obtain recitation 
samadhi, Buddha’s name has inconceivable power & 
can plant superior seeds to be reborn in future.   
 In addition, Buddhas greatly compassionate & kind, 
they do not discriminate at all.  Just recite & obtain 
their help (access inconceivable power of their 
names). 
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 Large sutra 大本彌陀經 Đại bổn Di đà kinh:  
 Shakyamuni Buddha to Maitreya: I’ll uphold this 
sutra extra 100 years after all other sutras disappear 

當來之世。經道滅盡。我以慈悲哀愍。特留此經。
多住百歲。此即我佛護念此經也。此與大本同一淨
土法故 
 Buddhas mindful of all good men & women who 
uphold Sutra: proper causes for rebirth to WBPL 
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 3 kinds of LBs 眾生有三種 chúng sinh 3 loại 
1. Deviant samadhi  邪定聚 tà định tụ 
2. No samadhi 不定聚 bất định tụ 
3. Proper samadhi 正定聚 chánh định tụ 
 若人入正定聚，則為諸佛護念 
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 3 kinds of Buddha natures 佛性有三種 Phật tính 3 loại 
1. Conditioned cause 緣因佛性 Duyên nhân 

 及聞諸佛名者，八識田中，下佛種子，今生及當來必見佛得度，法華
經：『若人散亂心，入於塔廟中，一稱南無佛，皆已成佛道。』此乃
緣因佛性。 

2. Understanding cause 了因佛性 Liễu nhân 
 舍利弗，有善男女等，聞是阿彌陀經，受持讀誦，解義修行，一心相

應，則淨土現前，了唯心淨土，屬了因佛性，法華經：『若有聞法者，
無一不成佛。』  

3. Proper cause 正因佛性 Chánh nhân 
 地藏經佛告地藏菩薩：『若善男子善女人，於佛法中，種少善根，一毛
一塵一沙一渧，汝以道力擁護是人，漸修無上勿令退失。』  

 所以有聞法種子，念佛種子，屬緣了二因，助顯正因，佛性則發菩提心，
皆為一切佛護念，皆得不退轉阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。  

 隨具一種皆可成佛 
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 得蒙諸佛護念，正由具足三慧。聞即聞慧，聞而深
信，念佛法門，最為穩當。受即思慧，領受在懷，
厭穢忻淨，願求往生。持即修慧，執持名號，淨念
相繼，一心不亂。亦即淨土信、願、行，三資糧也
。及聞諸佛名者：即上六方諸佛萬德洪名。聞經受
持，聞佛名亦應受持。凡能聞是經及佛名之眾生，
皆是有大善根 
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 Me 皆當信受我語。我者，釋迦自稱。語，即上正

宗分中，詳陳依正莊嚴，特勸應求往生，正示執持
名號，三科之語；皆當信受。 
 Believe 信，則諦信不疑；受，則受持不忘。並非

誰人當信，誰不當信，一切眾生，皆當信受。又非
但當信我語，併當信諸佛所說。 
 Non-believer … 大本云：不信佛語者，乃惡道中來，
餘殃未盡，愚癡不信，未當解脫。 
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 Shariputra, if there are people who have already 
made the vow, who now make the vow, or who will 
make the vow, I wish to be born in Amitabha's country, 
these people, whether born in the past, now being born 
there, or to be born there in the future, will irreversibly 
attain to  Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi. Therefore, 
Shariputra, all good men and good women who believe 
should make the vow, I will be born in that country. 
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 「舍利弗。若有人已發願、今發願、當發願，
欲生阿彌陀佛國者，是諸人等，皆得不退轉
於阿耨多羅三藐三菩提，於彼國土，若已生、
若今生、若當生。是故舍利弗，諸善男子、
善女人，若有信者，應當發願，生彼國土。 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, nếu có người đã phát 
nguyện, đang phát nguyện, sẽ phát nguyện 
muốn sanh về nước của Phật A Di Ðà thì 
những người đó đều được không thối chuyển 
nơi đạo Vô thượng Chánh đẳng Chánh giác. 
Ở nước Phật kia, những người này hoặc đã 
sanh, hoặc đang sanh về, hoặc sẽ sanh. Cho 
nên này Xá-lợi-phất, các thiện nam tử thiện 
nữ nhân, nếu ai có lòng tin hãy nên phát 
nguyện sanh về cõi nước kia.  
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 Previous section urges LBs to have faith in Pure 
Land Dharma.   
 This section urges us to then make vows. 

 已願已生，今願今生，當願當生，正顯依信所發之
願無虛也。非信不能發願，非願信亦不生。故云若
有信者，應當發願 
 欲者、希望也。生者、即五蘊假者也。 
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 To make vows is self power.   
 Amitabha’s vow to pull us there (接引 tiếp dẫn) is 
other power.   
 Pure Land Dharma complete w/ both kinds of power  
 & therefore higher success rate: if make vow for 
rebirth (during 3 periods of time), one will definitely 
be reborn w/out fail. 
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 1st time urged to make vows was in section that 
describes adornments of proper & dependent 
retributions; LBs who are reborn all obtain non-
retreating; therefore, they should make vow for 
rebirth.   
 2nd time: hearing that to recite Buddha’s name & 
obtain recitation samadhi, @ end of life one’s mind 
will be unconfused & will obtain rebirth.   
 This section is 3rd time that we’re urged to make 
vows. 
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 疏贊曰。自下第四三生發願文分為四。第一發心往生。
第二彰其勝益。第三位居三世。第四勸生彼國。此即初
也。已發願者過去。今發願者現在。當發願者是未來。 
 疏贊曰。第二彰其勝益。念佛發願故。一即彼佛冥加。
二即此佛潛衛。遂令求道之心不退。願生之志不轉。故
言不退轉。若已發願、已得不退。今發願者、即現在今
得不退。當發願者、當得不退轉也`。 
 疏贊曰。第三位居三世。已發願者、為過去發願者已
生。今發願者、為現在者即生。未來發願者為未來。未
來發願當生。 
 疏贊曰。第四勸生彼國。若有信心深重、煩惱輕微。
知大覺以誠言、獲良願而當往也 
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 Question: If LBs of 10 directions make vows & 
reborn into WBPL, isn’t there overcrowding?   
 Answer: Vimalakirti’s room only one zhàng (3 and 1/3 
meters) & can accommodate 32,000 lion seats, how 
can Amitabha’s vow be limited?   
 WBPL just like vast ocean: can receive all streams & 
rivers. 
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 Faith leads to making vows.  Conversely, w/out 
vows, cannot be reborn.  These 2 work hand in hand. 
 Vow is ticket for faith: in other words, to have faith 
& make vows is like have ticket 券 khoán in hand.   
 Furthermore, vow is practice’s door pivot 樞 xu: 
door stands securely.   
 Thus, make vow contains both faith & practice.   
 All three are one & each one is not separate from all 
three. 
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 Vows involve 2 aspects of admiring 欣 khâm (WBPL’s bliss) 
& detesting 厭 yếm (Saha world’s sufferings): these 2 Dharma 
doors are replete w/ 4 great vows.   
 Detesting 厭離娑婆，與依苦集二諦所發二種弘誓相應: 
Saha world so full of sufferings, based on Suffering Truth, bring 
forth vow to rescue measureless LBs; in  Saha world, afflictions 
have way of easily piling up, therefore, based on Accumulation 
Truth, make vow to sever endless afflictions.   
 Admiring 欣求極樂，與依道滅二諦所發二種弘誓相應: 
WBPL & seek be reborn there, when Way aiding conditions 
(dào zhù yuán) sufficient, will be able to hear Dharmas (to 
attain Way) & therefore make vows based on  Way Truth to 
study countless Dharmas; admiring that WBPL’ LBs all will 
obtain 3 non-retreating & certify to Unsurpassed Bodhi, based 
on Extinction Truth, make vow to attain Way. 
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 Sanskrit for Unsurpassed Proper Equal Proper Enlightenment 
(無上正等正覺 vô thượng chánh đẳng chánh giác).  One 
of the 5 non-translated  
 Can be explained from  bottom up.   
 Sambodhi: Proper Enlightenment (正覺 chánh giác): 
surpass 6 destinies, not give rise to deviant enlightenment.   
 Samyak: Proper Equal (正等 chánh đẳng): surpass 2 
Vehicles (who are not equal: seek self benefit & not benefit 
others; go toward Biased Truth (pian zhen) & not want wade 
into  mundane to benefit LBs; thus True & Mundane not equal).   
 Anuttara: Unsurpassed (無上 vô thượng): surpass 
Bodhisattvas’ Equal Enlightenment. 
 阿耨多羅三藐三菩提者。阿字言無。耨多羅云上。三云正。
藐云等。三云正。菩提云覺。即是無上正等正覺。 
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 Q 問 vấn: Only recite Amitabha’s name to obtain 
irreversibility, any other expedients? 為但念阿彌陀佛即得
不退。為更有餘方便? 
 A 答  đáp: 
非但稱念禮敬 Not thru reciting, praising &bowing。又應
至心於諸佛前懺悔勸請隨喜迴向發願 Also sincerely 
repent。由懺悔故、轉諸定業、如如意珠、隨願即得不
退轉 Thanks to repentance, fixed retribution turned, like 
as-you-wish pearl, obtain irreversibility through making 
wish。為由諸佛護念、故於無上正等正覺心得不退也
Furthermore, thanks to the Buddha’s mindful protection, 
we can obtain irreversibility toward Anuttara-Samyak-
Sambodhi. 
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1) secret (祕密不翻): like mantras  
2) venerated (尊重不翻): like Prajna  
3) many meanings (多含不翻): like Bhikshu  
4) not exist here (此方無不翻): like Jambudana (Yán 

fú tán)  
5) in accord w/ old use (順古不翻): like Anuttara-

Samyak-Sambodhi.   
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 Question: “will” make vow makes sense but why 
mention “now”?   
 Answer: “Now” has 2 meanings: 1) to make vow this 
lifetime will result in being reborn this lifetime 2) @ 
ksana level (90 in each thought), each recitation is 
cause for rebirth, therefore recitation after recitation 
continually plants seeds for rebirth, more vigorously 
recite Buddha’s name, the bigger & brighter our lotus 
flower grows in  lotus pool of WBPL; the more lax in 
our recitation, the quicker our lotus flower shrivels up: 
inconceivable response not separate from our mind. 
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 In terms of responses, we can bring up a few:  
 1. Great master Kẽ 可(can) Jiũ 久 (long time) often 
recited  Lotus Flower sutra, he entered samadhi for 3 
days, he came back & told his followers that went to 
WBPL & saw that it is as described in sutras  
 2)  not unusual for some devoted Pure Land 
practitioners to pass away & have their room filled 
with bright lights & fragrance  
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 3) There was queen in Vietnam, she believed in Pure Land 
Dharma & lead her retinue in its practice.   
 One of her attendant passed away w/out any illness.   
 That night queen dreamt of attendant who came back to 
thank her for teaching about Pure Land Dharma door because 
she has obtained rebirth already.   
 She described WBPL as it is in sutra & urges queen to 
practice more vigorously.   
 Queen asked: can I also obtain rebirth?   
 Attendant replied that she already saw her lotus flower: she 
will definitely be reborn with upper grade.   
 Later, on queen’s next birthday, she saw GuanYin & stood up 
to greet her.   
 Her retinue later came to wish her happy birthday found her 
deceased while standing up.   
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 Making vow of rebirth will allow for rebirth.   
 That creates pull that will take us there. 
 Can count on普賢行願品云：是人臨命終時，最后
剎那，一切諸根悉皆散壞，一切親屬，悉皆捨離，
一切威勢，悉皆退失，輔相大臣，宮城內外，象馬
車乘，珍寶伏藏，如是一切，無復相隨，惟此願王
不相捨離，於一切時引導其前，一剎那中，即得往
生西方極樂世界，到已即見阿彌陀佛，文殊師利菩
薩，普賢菩薩，觀自在菩薩，彌勒菩薩等自見生蓮
華中，蒙佛授記。 
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 Shariputra, just as I now praise the inconceivable 
merit and virtue of all Buddhas, all those Buddhas also 
praise my inconceivable merit and virtue, saying these 
words: Shakyamuni Buddha can accomplish extremely 
difficult and rare deeds in the Saha World during the 
evil time of the Five Turbidities: during the kalpa 
turbidity, the view turbidity, the affliction turbidity, the 
living beings turbidity, and the lifespan turbidity. He can 
attain Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi and for the sake of 
living beings proclaim this Dharma, which the whole 
world finds hard to believe. 
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 舍利弗，如我今者，稱讚諸佛不可思議功德，
彼諸佛等，亦稱讚我不可思議功德，而作是
言：『釋迦牟尼佛能為甚難希有之事，能於
娑婆國土，五濁惡世，劫濁、見濁、煩惱濁、
眾生濁、命濁中，得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。
為諸眾生，說是一切世間難信之法。』」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, như ta hôm nay khen ngợi 
công đức không thể nghĩ bàn của chư Phật, các 
Ðức Phật kia cũng ngợi khen công đức không 
thể nghĩ bàn của ta và nói như thế nầy: Ðức 
Phật Thích Ca Mâu Ni đã làm được những việc 
rất khó làm và ít có; ở trong cõi nước Ta Bà, 
trong đời ác năm trược: Kiếp trược, Kiến trược, 
Phiền não trược, Chúng sanh trược, Mạng trược 
được quả A-nậu-đa-la Tam-miệu Tam-bồ-đề. 
Ngài giảng cho các chúng sanh nghe pháp tất cả 
thế gian khó tin này.  
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 Shakyamuni Buddha, by praising Amitabha, is 
therefore praising all Buddhas.   
 They praise him in return stating He can accomplish 
difficult deeds (general praise).   
 Shakyamuni Buddha can do what others cannot.   
 In particular (specific praise), He can proclaim Pure 
Land Dharma in time of Five Turbidities. 

 一者能于五濁惡世成佛。二者能為惡世眾生說是一
切世間難信之淨土法門 
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1) Pure Land: often see Buddha therefore easy.  Turbid 
world not encounter Buddha that often, therefore 
difficult. 

2) Pure Land: often hear Dharma: easy.  Turbid world: not 
so, therefore difficult 

3) Pure Land: superior & good people assemble: easy.  
Turbid world: evil friends lead & pull, thus difficult. 

4) Pure Land: no demonic obstruction: easy.  Turbid 
world: multitude of demons harass us: difficult. 

5) Pure Land: not have undergo reincarnation: easier.  
Turbid world: incessantly revolving in wheel: difficult 
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6) Pure Land: easy because no 3 evil paths.  Turbid world 
more difficult because easy fall into evil destinies 

7) Pure Land: easier because of superior Way aiding 
conditions.  Turbid world: harder because defiled 
conditions (e.g. birth) & karmic obstructions. 

8) Pure Land: easier because lifespan measureless.  
Turbid world: more difficult because lifespan very short 

9) Pure Land: easier because certify to non-retreating.  
Turbid world: harder because most cultivators retreat 

10) Pure Land: attain Buddhahood in 1 lifetime: easy.  
Turbid world: very difficult attain Bodhi even after many 
many kalpas.    
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 Much harder explain Pure Land Dharma to LBs in turbid 
world (than in Pure Land) because they have dull roots.   
 Or perhaps, karmic obstructions particularly heavy: have 
hard time bringing themselves execute 3 requisites for 
rebirth.   
 Furthermore, not easy explain sudden Dharma to them 
(much easier to explain to them gradual teaching: 5 
precepts, 10 good deeds, 4 Noble Truths, 12 Conditioned 
Links etc…) 
 49-day Dharma just too inconceivable! 
 今於濁世，演說此法，是猶入裸形之國，宣示威像，
對生盲之人，指陳黑白。此明說法難，屬利他不可思議
功德 
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 Shakyamuni 

 釋迦、梵語。此云能仁。 
 牟尼、此云寂默 
 依悲智二德以立號。能以仁德，俯就機宜；善巧方便，普益眾生；
即悲德。寂照含虛，湛然不動；默爾忘言，契入真理；即智德 

 can accomplish extremely difficult and rare deeds 
 忍苦教化眾生之事 
 事實世尊在娑婆世界度無量眾生，授記作佛，故十方佛讚釋迦如來 

 Saha World 
 堪忍 
 堪可忍受苦惱之 
 約佛說。慈悲廣大。堪可忍耐此土眾生難度而能忍度故。約眾生說。
愚痴深重。堪可忍耐此土八苦。不求出離故 

 evil time of the Five Turbidities 
 略以五門 
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 Turbidities 濁 trược likened to quick sand: very 
difficult extricate from it. 
 Shurangama sutra: mud in clear water 譬如清水，

清潔本然，如若有人，投以沙土，土失留礙，水亡
清潔，容形汨然，名之為濁 
 Difficult discern 

 小三災漸起。煩惱轉厚。眾生向惡。染見漸增。命
根轉短。漸漸向劣。下惡可厭 
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1) kalpa turbidity: turbid times.   
 arise dependent on other four.   
 growth of 1st 4 as basic substance (originally, no turbidities, arise at this 

time).   
 unceasing flame (熾然不停) as mark; like flaming firewood, the more 

burns the higher blazes.   
 Shakyamuni realized Buddhahood in this time.  He therefore knows 

how difficult it is to do so.  Decided speak of this Dharma w/out request 
because one of most important Dharmas.   

 In Decreasing Kalpa, when lifespan reaches 20,000 years: time of kalpa 
turbidity.   

 When lifespan reaches 100 years: Five Turbidities Evil Time.  This is 
when Shakyamuni Buddha appeared in world.  He taught this Pure Land 
Dharma help horizontally escape.  W/out Pure Land Dharma, LBs will have 
hard time obtaining liberation. 

 此以五見而為體性。多近外道。惡見數生。若飢饉劫起、疾病劫起、
刀兵劫起、是名劫濁 

 時候不佳，刀兵饑饉疾病，小三災一齊來故 
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2) view turbidity: takes 5 quick servants 利使 as basic substance 
 1) body view (身): deeply love & attach to body, not realize that it’s just 4 elements 

false united, it’s false, like mirage (幻) and impermanent 2) extreme (邊) views: 
believe in annihilation or permanence the 2 extreme views instead of Middle Way 3) 
view grasping (見取) views: take what not retribution as retribution (非果計果) e.g. 
Unlearned Bhikshu 4) precept grasping (戒取) view: take what not cause be cause (非
因計因) like cultivating unbeneficial ascetic practices 5) deviant (邪) views: not 
believe in cause & effect (撥無因果) 

 these views can make LBs create offenses & thus undergo retributions, making 
them enter B&D flow (去入生死流): why  called servants (使)).   

 mistaken wisdom & cattle morality (all views arising in confusion 諸見紛起) as 
mark.   

 With deviant knowledge & views, take genuine doctrine to extremes.   
 此非法貪、惠刀劍等、令行殺害。或慳好財。但捨刀劍。因非法貪、諍等競起。

乃至諸餘惡不善法。通攝一切煩惱隨煩惱盡。由性數習、逢惡境牽、煩惱尤重。若
於今世法壞法沒、像法漸起、邪法轉生、是名見濁 

 知見不正，邪見熾盛，佛在世時，已有九十六種邪見外道，現在邪教、邪師說法
如恆河沙數，故名見濁惡世 

 All LBs of WBPL have proper views. 
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3) affliction turbidity: take 5 dull (鈍使) servants as basic substance  
 1. Greed (tan): attach to pleasant states (shùn jìng), not realize all 

conditioned dharmas like dream or mirage 2. Hatred (瞋): toward 
unfavorable states (wẽi qíng jìng), give rise to hatred & anger, cannot be 
patient, not know that thought of hatred opens door to 80,000 
obstructions (yi niàn chen xin qĩ, ba wàn xhàng mén kai) 3. Stupidity (癡): 
toward neutral (zhong yong: bú shun bú nì) states give rise to stupid 
thoughts, cannot understand & analyze, cannot understand all dharmas 
are impermanent, ultimately empty (zhu xíng bù cháng, dào dĩ zõng shì 
kong) 4. Arrogance (慢): toward LBs, cannot be humble, not understand 
that all LBs basically equally endowed with Buddha nature 5. Doubt (疑): 
toward Dharma, not understand: if good than can draw near (shì shàn zé 
kẽ qin), if Way then can proceed (shì dào zé kẽ jìn);  

 增非法貪。或惠刀劍。或施器仗。諍訟鬥亂。諂曲妄語。攝受邪法。
及餘惡不善法。是名煩惱濁 

 5 servants belong to thought delusions 
 irritation of afflictions (não loàn bi pái) as mark 
 LBs of WBPL free from afflictions (lí zhu fán não). 
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4) living being turbidity: combination of 3 conditions of father, mother & 
one’s own karma as basic substance.   

 take unceasing turning in wheel (sè “form” xin lòu “ugly” liè 
“inferior”) as mark.   

 5 skandhas (1. form(色): solidity & impediment (zhí ài) connotation 2. 
feeling (受): reception (lĩng nà; of the 5 dusts) connotation 3. thought (想
): has grasping at images (qũ xiàng) connotation (6th consciousness 
processes & calculates, thinks about dharmas (fã chén)) 4. formation (行
): has flowing (qian líu) meaning (7th consciousness constantly evaluates 
& discriminates, thought after thought, unceasing like white water 5. 
consciousness (識): has sustaining (zhì chí) meaning (8th consciousness 
contains the 3 breath, warmth & life elements) unite to form LBs.   

 由近惡外緣故、五蘊假者、作惡無善、名有情濁 
 法華經：十方常闇暝，三惡道增長，阿修羅亦盛，諸天眾轉減，死多
墮惡道，色力及智慧，斯等皆減少，罪業因緣故，失樂及樂想 

 糊糊塗塗于六道生死故 
 They cover up true nature.   
 LBs of WBPL born from transformation.  Pure & adorned. 
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5) life turbidity: take reception of warmth as basic 
substance 色心連持為體，催年減壽，即其相 

 Decline & extinction of lifespan as mark.   
 息、煖、識、三，相持不散，是為命根 
 Both cause & effect are inferior (Cause: view & 

thought turbidities; view & thought delusions are  
causes for feeling retribution.  Effect: LBs turbidities, 
coarse & miserable 5 skandhas are effect for birth).   

 Lifespan will not exceed 100 years. 謂今世人多皆
短壽。極長百歲。是名命濁 

 自殺、少年亡、墮胎等，不得壽終 
 LBs in WBPL have measureless lifespan, equal to 

that of Amitabha’s! 
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 The whole world: 一切世間 tất cả thế gian 
including 9 realms.   
 Only Buddhas alone will be able to fully understand 
Dharma door. 
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1. Too good to be true 今居穢土，習久心安，乍聞彼國，
清淨莊嚴，疑無此事 

2. Why the Western Land and not any other PL? 縱信彼
國，又疑十方佛剎，皆可往生，何必定生極樂 

3. Possible reborn to such far away land? 縱信當生，又
疑娑婆之去極樂，十萬億剎，云何極遠，而得往彼 

4. Ordinary people w/ heavy offenses & numerous 
obstructions can be reborn? 縱信不遠，又疑博地凡夫，
罪障深重，云何遽得往生彼國 

5. Simply recite Buddha’s name and obtain rebirth: too 
easy no? 縱信得生，又疑生此淨土，必有奇妙法門，多
種功行，云何但持名號，遂得往生 
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6. Recite the Buddha’s name must be for very long time, not 
simply for 1 to 7 days! 縱信持名，又疑持此名號，必須多歷
年劫，乃克成就，云何一日七日，便生彼國 

7. Transformation birth from lotus flower instead of the four 
types of birth? 縱信七日得生，又疑諸趣受生，不離卵胎濕
化，云何彼國，悉是蓮華化生 

8. Most retreat from cultivation.  Born to the West and 
(magically) obtain irreversibility! 縱信蓮生，又疑初心入道，
多涉退緣，云何一生彼國，便登不退 

9. Doubt dull rooted people helped and sharp rooted people 
seek rebirth there 縱信不退，又疑此是接引鈍機眾生，上智
利根，不必生彼 

10. 縱信利根亦生，又疑他經或說有佛或說無佛，或有淨土或
無淨土，狐疑不決 
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 Q 問 vấn: Why Shakyamuni Buddha appears in 
world around 100 years lifespan while Maitreya @ 
80,000 years? 何故釋迦百歲時生、彌勒八萬歲出? 
 A 答  đáp: 
   Different vows 各據本願、出時不同故 
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 Shariputra, you should know that I, in the evil 
time of the Five Turbidities, perform these 
difficult deeds, attain Anuttara-samyak-
sambodhi, and for the entire world proclaim this 
Dharma which is difficult to believe, extremely 
difficult! 
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 「舍利弗。當知我於五濁惡世，行此難事，
得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提，為一切世間說此難
信之法，是為甚難。」 
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 Này Xá-lợi-phất, nên biết ta ở đời ác 
năm trược làm việc khó làm này, được 
quả A-nậu-đa-la Tam-miệu Tam-bồ-đề, 
nói cho tất cả thế gian pháp khó tin 
này, thật là rất khó! 
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 Attain Supreme enlightenment in midst of 5 
turbidities: rare & extremely difficult. 
 6th Patriarch Sutra 如六祖壇經：Lục Tổ Kinh 法達
悟道偈： 
 W/in house on fire: Dharma King  誰知火宅內，元是
法中王。Hỏa trạch nội: thị Pháp vương 
 W/in 6 dusts: lotus bud, lotus blossom bring proper 
light onto world 三時繫念曰：誰知萬丈紅塵裡，菡
萏華開月正明 Hồng trần lí: búp sen, sen khai 
nhuyệt chánh minh  
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 Also compassionately preached Pure land Dharma which 
most difficult believe (by simply reciting  Buddha’s name, can 
obtain such inconceivable benefits 但念阿彌陀佛發願回向，
求生彼國，得不退轉). 
 Furthermore, able proclaim this Dharma: most difficult of 
task! 
 Therefore, able hear of this Dharma: most rare & difficult.  
 處見濁中，決定為邪智所纏，邪師所惑。處煩惱濁中，決
定為貪欲所陷，惡業所螫。處眾生濁中，決定安於臭穢而不
能洞覺，甘於劣弱而不能奮飛。處命濁中，決定為無常所吞，
石火電光，措手不及 
 So much the more, able practice Pure Land Dharma door! 
 濁世發心修行，已是不易，況得道果？若得諸餘小果，猶
未為難；而得無上菩提，誠為難中之難 
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 Transmission 

   第三流通分 
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 After the Buddha spoke this Sutra, Shariputra, 
all the Bhikshus, and all the gods, humans, 
asuras, and others from all the worlds, hearing 
what the Buddha had said, obtained great 
delight, faithfully accepted, bowed and 
withdrew. 
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 佛說此經已，舍利弗，及諸比丘，一切世間
天人阿修羅等，聞佛所說，歡喜信受，作禮
而去。 
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 Phật nói Kinh này rồi, ngài Xá-lợi-phất 
và các Tỳ-kheo, tất cả người, trời, A-
tu-la... ở thế gian nghe Phật nói rồi đều 
hoan hỉ tin nhận, lễ Phật mà lui ra.  
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 Buddha replete w/ 5 words:  
1) true (zhen) words  
2) actual (shí)  
3) such (rú)  
4) not false (bù kuáng)  
5) not different (bú yì) 
 Therefore can believe 
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 spoke this Sutra 
 法門不可思議，難信難知，無一人能發問者 
 佛智鑒機，知眾生成佛緣熟，無問自說 
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 All Arhats, Bhikshus, 8-fold division (only 2 
mentioned) beings & others from other worlds 
obtained great delight from listening to sutra.   

 言世間者、即有情世間也。可破壞故。 
 天人者。天即欲界六天。天者、即光潔自在名天。 
 人即人趣。謂多忍義名人。 
 阿脩羅此云非天。如人不仁名曰非人。脩羅亦爾 
 迦樓羅此云金翅鳥 
 緊那羅此云疑神天帝歌神 
 摩呼羅伽此云蟒神 
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 obtained great delight 歡喜 hoan hỉ  

 令得四益，如時雨化，故歡喜信受也。 
 身心怡悅名歡喜 

 顏舒曰歡。神悅曰喜。故云歡喜 

 此經乃三乘妙旨。眾聖要樞。出生死之鴻源。證真
常之疾路。得路得聞圓備、豈不樂哉。故云歡喜 

 如久處飢寒之國，乍聞飽煖之邦；常沉幽暗之區，
忽睹光明之境；莫不身心踴躍，得未曾有 
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 Brought forth great faith (certified by Buddhas of 10 
directions as well) in it 
 毫無疑惑名信。 
 領納不忘名受 
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 Bowed to Buddha in gratitude. 
 作禮者，以表謝法之誠，頭面接足皈命禮也。 
 感大恩德，投身歸命 
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 Withdrew 

 依教修持，一往不退 

 而去，即法筵既罷，退去自修。前則進而聞法於師，
此則退而修持於己 
 Q 問。It starts by enumerating the great virtuous 
ones such the Arhats and Bodhisattvas.  But ends 
w/out mentioning the Bodhisattvas? 先標聽徒之處、
兼明菩薩聲聞。經終作禮歡忻、何故不明菩薩。 
 A 答。They are implied 迓影略說、不必俱陳 
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 經云：末法億億人修行，罕一得道，唯依念佛得度 
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 End of the Sutra of the Buddha's Teaching on 
Amitabha 
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 Na mo e mi duo po ye 
Duo tuo qie duo ye 
Duo di ye tuo 
E mi li du po pi 
E mi li duo xi dan po pi 
E mi li duo pi jia lan di 
E mi li duo pi jia lan duo 
Qie mi li qie qie nuo 
Zhi duo jia li 
Suo po he. (3X)  
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